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Two Floydada Boys Are Named 
For June Trip to Boys S ta te

I nen from Floyd, Hale, 
Ignber counties have 
|gp for induction Into 

according to Hed- 
aiiisUnt clerk of 

I Wo 45, SelKtive Ser-

i Clarence Edwin 
kofnoyilada. Induction 
lihe bojK are to reimrt 
Irm.

I ke no pre-mduction 
I lor Board 45 In May. 

iitatet.
I trho are called up 

B-coBftty area for ser- 
lUlotrs:

Backey, Brownlicld. 
f Randolph, Norman, 
Klby Ray Stapleton, 

|ft»»ld Ray Thorpe, 
iries Edwards Oivena, 

to, California. Ronald 
I. Peieisburg, Neaves T. 
[kbemathy and Roy 

. Pliinview

Harris Is 
; Funeral 
i\6 Sunday

Max Crawford and Jerry Coltbarp 
were selected this year aa ttie two 
Floydada boys to attend Boys State 
at Austin. Juive 4 to 11 la tbe date 
of the program for 1906 ttiat wUl 
bring outstanding young men from 
over the Lone Star state to the 
capital.

Crawford Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Crawford and is a Junior 
In Floydada high achool.

Coltharp is the son of A. W. 
Ooltharp and la also classified as 
a Junior.

The two Floydada boys will leave' 
at 7 a. m.. June 4 and will return i 
on June 11. {

The objectives of the Legion-spon-. 
sored Boys State Is to educate our! 
youth In the duties, privileges. | 
rights and responsibilities of Amerl* i 
cun citizenship.

Citizens of Boys State not only | 
w ill be required to review know-!

ledge already acquired concernii^ 
the political machinery of a com
monwealth, but they wUl find them
selves performing exactly the same 
functions as real officeholders In 
the everyday world.

The entire program is non-parti- 
san and will be considered without 
reference to any existing gMlltlcal 1 
party. Purpose Is to enable the boyj 
to grasp the meaning of responsibil
ities which he will be called ugwn 
to assume when he becomes an i 
adult

Jack Henry, chairman of boys 
work committee of McDermett post,! 
announced the selection of these 
two popular high school students' 
last week-end. Henry said those | 
chosen must be candidates whoj 
want to attend Boys State and are' 
judged SO'.l OB leadership. 2S*o on, 
character and Integrity, and 2 5 !  
on scholar^lp. ,

Majority Favor 
Street Changes

A community-wide meeting spon
sored by the civic improvement 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce was held Thursday afternoon 
In the county court room to discuss 
the proposal for revamping the 

' stri'et names and markings of Floy
dada.

Brae Blggers. head of the com
mittee, stated the meeting was to 
bring out the good and bad points 
on renaming the streets. He also 
said after several months of dis
cussion the committee felt there 
was a real need for studying the 
street names and nrake a plan to 
follow.

At present the committee says 
the street names are confusing to 
find in location and it would be 
better to make changes now than 
later.

Of the 22 present, 17 thought 
there should be an improvement 
and five did not want any change. 
Among ihode for the idea were the 
Reverends Tilden B. Armstrong and 
W. D Reaves. Walter Newell, city 
surveyor, favored a partial change

The chamber’s committee hopes 
to settle “once and for all" whether 
or not simpliflng the street names 
is Impractical.

The civic imiHroveinents committee 
composed of seventeen members 
will meet again to consider the re
sults of this meeting, Blggers said.

The back o f the Big Drouth has been broken in Floyd county and practiially all over 
the high plains o f Texas.

Sunday niKht rain.s bej^an failing in showers over the county, and became a deluKe 
by yesterday afternoon in a bij? area, bounded roujfhly by Aiken, Lfxkney and South 
Plains districts, where five to eijfht inches was variously reportetl.

Rains in smaller amounts also fell throughout the county. Yesterday afternoon the 
sky was still weepinjf K4?ntly, and accordinK to  the weather man the wet s|M‘11 may be pro- 
jecteil into tiHiay.

A t l.ockney, about the center o f the bi^ ruins, one to three inches fell Sunday niKht. 
Monday niKht and Tuesilay niKht, with rainfall daily in between and on in to Wednesday 
as well.

' The biK rain in the west imrt of the county made a flow-t 
iiiK stream out of White river in Blanco canyon and it was still 
roariiiK aloiiK late yesterday afternoon, hut with no rejMirt 
of (lamaKe.

'I'uesday n iKht's rains w ere  accom panied by .some w ind 
and a littl«> hail hut no m ateria l damuKe was done. DamaKe, 
such as to  ca rly -jilan ted  cotton , m ay occur from  washinK in 
the heavy downi>our on som e fa rm s  hut the hiK m oistu re
laden elouds w ere  welcom ed on all fa rm s  alike.

Yesterday it apiH-ared from talks with farm operators j 
that, with few exceptions, plantinK oiH*rations could he I 
started up in all parts of the county. |

CHl'RCH W ILL O C C irV  NEW 
EDVCATION UNIT MAT M

Dr R. Earl Alien aaid thla week 
that the date for tbe occupsmey of 
the beautiful new educational unit 
of the Flrat Baptist church has 
been set (or Sunday, May 29

Artisans are carrying on inter
ior finishing work this week aiul 
church officials art assured the 
building will be ready for use by the 
date set.

A series of services beginning 
Wednesday night, May 24, will cul
minate in the Sundc' momlng Sun
day school and wor^tip service.

Park Tree Planting 
Donors Are Liberal
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With a goal of $1,080 In contribu
tions for the improvement of Na- 
ixileon park, Floydada Garden club 
this week announced that the do
nations have been tabulated at 
$1,203.89.

Much gratified, Mrs. O. O. Olass- 
inoyer, president of the club, and'

Mrs Bill M Norman, chairman of 
the park improvement committee, 
said the total todate Is $123.89 above 
the amount requested.

Tnis more than takes care of the 
requirements In money to meet 
their tree planting contract. Plant
ings were made from a blue print

Stress Soil Stew ardsh ip  
In Sunday Services on May IS

Ministers of practlcsdly all de
nominations in F.loydada next Sun
day will take part In the obkerv- 
ance of soil stewardship Sunday 
said Joe K. Harris, conservationist 
of the Floyd county soli conserva
tion district.

In a conference of members of the 
ministerial fellowship the need for 
reminding the people of their 
stewardship of the soli was talked 
of.

The day has been designated 
Soil Stewardship day by the nat
ional association of soil conserva
tion districts.

The setting aside of one Sunday 
eacn year as a special day for re
membering our God-given responsi
bility as stewards of the soil was 
first observed In many sections of 
the Southwest several years ago.

Pastors and soli cortservatlon dis

trict supervisors, have been In
strumental in establishing this ob
servance and the date this year 
set for May 15.

This year a more widespread ob
servance of Soil Stewardship Sun
day has been planned

Through work of tire Soill Con
servation Service, thousands of ac
res of worn-out farm land has been 

I reclaimed and made to produce 
' abundantly again. Good soil pro
duces good crops, and good food 

'means a healthy, prosperous peo- 
I pie It is the duty of every jrerson 
to encourage soil conservation. The 
very future of our country de
trends upon how the soil is hand
led Pood crops produced on rich 
soil. have more nutritive value In 
minerals and vitamins than do 
cro|)8 produced on worn-out land, 
the soil authorities point out.

^̂ —lers Mrs.

Homes Beautiful Tour Announced 
[ E f e  By Club For Sunday Afternoon

[•oping I,
•y Club

of a landscaping expert's plan.s and 
tlie women of the club expect the 
finished Job to please the donors 
The trees and shrubs were planted 
on ;> replacement basis for any 
which do not live and thrive.

MiS. Olassmoyer said this week 
that the next objective in the gar
den club's plans are a volley ball 
court, shuffle board court and play- 
groiind equipment, accordingly 
don.^tions are not closed and any 
additional gifts will be put to the 
best use irusslble.

Donations not previously report
ed are as follows:

$ 2.00 
2.00 
2 00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.50 
1 00

“ lor old

^  h ..
by

Til!? * ‘‘1 bt M

The Home Beautiful tour sponsor- 
i^d by the 1934 Study club wUl be 
Sunday afternoon from 3:10 until 

'5:00 o'clock the calendar date, May 
IS

Tickets can be purobaaed at the 
door of the homes to be viewed or 
can be purchased from the members 
of the 1934 Study club for 11.00 tax
Included.

Mrs. Jimmy WlUson, Jr„ committee 
chairman, stated there would be two 
women from thetr club as bostesaes 
•t the homes on tour. She also 
Mated that this year there bim been 
• reception committee appointed to 
J*ow the out-of-town fueMl to the 
homes This committee Is composed 
” , Mrs. Johnny Moss, Mrs. Olln 
Watson and Mrs. Bob Gibson. There 
•111 be one lady at tbs oorner of 
we Wye courts and two ladles at 
the court hsuse.

Hornm to be shown ibis year ar#

those of Mrs Joe Dunn, 838 West 
Mlsslmippi. hostesaes. Mrs. Heiuy 
Barber and Mrs Tom Hutchins.

Mrs. l^ y d  Lawson. 820 West 
Tennessee, hostesses Mrs. John 
Stapleton and Mrs. Ralph Oogdell;

Mrs. W. H Simpson. Jr.. 716 West 
Mississippi, hostesses Mrs. J. 8  Hale, 
Jr., and Mrs. A1 Galloway:

Mrs M J. McNeill, 833 West 
Tennessee, hostesses Mrs. Ralph 
Johnston and Mrs Frsd Cardinal;

Mrs. Henry Willis. 802 West Gro
ver, hostesses Mrs. 'Hlden Armstrong 
and Miss Prances Mitchell;

and Mrs. Charley Perry,
Hill road, hostesses Mrs L. L. Cwk, 
Jr.. Mrs. I. T. Graves and Mrs 
Jimmy WUlson, Jr,

Light refreshments will be served 
at the home of Mrs. Charley Perry.

The proceeds from the tour will 
go to the Park Improvement fund 
and to tbs Youth Recreation fund 
as the need arlM .

Mm . Ethel Sawyer,
W. D. Newell.
George Eudy,
Mrj. Ernest Kendrick.......
Mrs J. R. Vickers,
Clinton Fyffe,
Bill Pry. .......
Mr and Mrs Clyde Hender

son, 5.00
Harold L. Berry, ......  5.00
Mr. and Mrs Dennis Dempsey 2.00 
Floyd Johnson. 5.00
Redd's TV Center, ....  1.00
Roy's Independent Station, 5.00
B <t£ M Cafe.  50
Darden Welding Shop,...... 5.00
Morckel Farm Chemical......  10.00
Panhandle Service Station, 5.00
Carr Surglncr,   5.00
Floydada Implement Co.....  5.00
Foote Butane, 5.00
Mr.s. John Hanuiiond.s. $100
Mr.s J B. Jenkins, 2.50
W. A. Mnssic, 50.00
Mrs. Lela M. Massle, 50.00
Wayne G. Collins..............  2.50
Dr. George V. Smith. 10.00
Mrs. Ora P. Slilpley, 5.00
Ralph Cogdell, 2.50
Mrs E S. ILinderson, 1.00
Mrs. Jim Barnard................. 5.00
Ernest Pry, 10.00
Mr and Mrs. B A Robertson 10.00
1950 Study Club............ 3500
Producers Co-operative 

Elevator, 10.00

Time Again For 
Notai7 Public 
Appointments

t Secretary of State A. M. Muldrow 
has announced that he will reap
point all persons who now hold 

. Notary Public commiaatons and that 
' all such persons must qualify by 
filing an oath and bond with the 
county clerk of their realdenoe be
tween June 1, 1965 and June 10, 
1955 The law specifically requires 
county clerks to apiwove notary- 
bonds and Individuals should not 
send money or requests for com
missions direct to the secretary of 
state. All notary matters can only 
be received by the secretary « {  state 
afte' the ewantj clerk a.1 thereon.

Any person who has not hereto
fore been a notray public should 
apply to his county clerk between 
May 1. 1955 and May 23. 1955. If he 
desires to have this application 
given prompt attention in the state 
department, as the rush of reap- 
{Mlnting all old notaries may slow 
up the ordinary process of making 
new appointments and issuing com
missions.

Secretary of SUte Muldrow said. 
“Each person applying for a com
mission as a notary public must be
at least 21 years of age and a resi
dent of the county for which he Is: 
appointed; exact names and perma- I 
nent addresses should be given to j 
the county clerk in applying for a ' 
commisaion. as location of the no
tary may be necessary long after 
he has notarized a particular instru
ment"

S( CALENDAR

Calendar of events (or the re
maining few days of the school 
year are as follows:

May 13 — Junior - Senior Ban
quet at V. F. W. Hall;

May 17 — Senior Voice Recital,
May 19 — Seniors Leave for Trip 

to Missouri:
May 27 — Mrs Pearl Fagan Re

cital;
May 27 — Last Day of School;
May 29 — Baccalaureate service.
May 30 — Grade School Gradu

ation;
May 31 — High School Gradu

ation;
June 2 — Mrs. Ohmer W Kirk 

Recital.

). Farmers throughout the county 
have done the best Job of terracing 

' and chiseling in the history of the 
county. They have been using all 
kinds of methods to head off erosion 
from blowing dust. So they have . 
saved a maximum amount of mois
ture to soak into the soli.

SUBSOIL DRY
Farmers generally are agreed that { 

plenty of rain must fall through- | 
out the growing season for operat
ions to be successful without Irri
gation this year. The imderground 
Is dry to a great d ^ th  from lack 
of winter moisture and spring rains 
do not soak down well.

The Jubilation is general For 
now there is plenty of moisture. 
Overcast skies have helped In areas 
where the rainfall was lighter.

F7oydada, Baker and extreme 
(outhwest areas In the county had 
the lightest fall. Two Inches of rain 
was recorded In Floydada.

Dry land areas of the county ap
pealed to have fared well in the 
genc.-al rain. Big rains at Cedar 
and Booth Plain were /Uimc- up 
the lakes and the 'same was true at 
Center and Fiurview.

All of these communities are 
freely sprinkled with irrigation 
wells but there are many fanrts 
which are operated as dry land op
erations.

North of Dougherty such farmers 
us Sum Llde are sure that general 
tarming operations would begin im- 
merliately after the top of the 
ground dries up.

Here are reports from over the 
county, gathered during the day 
yesterday. To most of these some 
rainiail can be added to the total: 
Lo'-xney which had received 5.69 

by Wednesday morning was still 
receiving rain at noon yesterday at 
the last report received here. Some 
damage was done by hall there but 
most of the damage was from field 
washing.

Reports yesterday from Edgai 
liayts. editor of the Lockiiey Bea
con, .said reports received by him 
on Tuesday gave Irick community 
2.03 Lone Star. 190 and Sterley 3 
inches.

Must of these communities receiv
ed ram Tuesday night and Wed
nesday
Jack Billington. who lives near Ir
ick. leported 5‘ - inches by Tue.sday 
night

LAKES MLLl.NO
Tne South Plains area also has 

received a good rain with 4 inches 
reported by Mrs. Murray Julian on 
Tuesday and another Inch received 
Wednesday morning.

AI! lakes are filling in that part 
of the county and the rain seemed 
to be general. Walter Wood re-

iSee Soaking Rains, back page)

LEON WILEY

Leon Wiley Is 
Tops At State

Leon Wiley was Floydada high 
school's sole entrant In the Inter
scholastic League events this year 
to bring home state honors.

Entered in the numbers sense 
contest he was the victor among 
class A school contestants. He had 
■iiev.ou.sly won district and regional 
honors at Floydada and Lubbock

of Mr and Mrs J R Wiley, 
Leon did not get mixed up on his 
numbers when he got U> the Capitol 
city and went into the contest at 
the big University of Texas 

l>on. 16, is a Junior at Flo>dada 
high school. This Is his third year 
to reach district. It was his tune 
to win this year. After winning the 
right to enter the district meet 
here at home he went to Lubbock 
on April 23 for the regional event 
and won there.

The passible score at Austin was 
200 Leon had 195 points His coach, 
math teacher at Floydada high 
school Bob Copeland, and Mrs. 
Copeland, accompanied Leon to 
Austin. Mr. Copeland has been his 
coach for three years

t .L IS  SII,VI:K I’l.AtJl'L 
A silver plauui- repiesenting the 

.iward lor Lw-n's achievement, was 
presented to l-'loydnda high school 
in an assembly program Monday 
morning by Suiierinlendent I T. 
Graves. The superintendent told the 
assembly the honor was an out
standing one to come to the school.

Leon is not only good at number 
.sense, he is also a whiz in spelling. 
Back in his ward school days he 
was county spelling bee winner and 
.spelled in the regioniil conte.st at 
Amarillo for a chance to go to the 
national .spelling bee.

Tech Coach Announces Vickers 
Signs 4-Year Athletic Contract

$ 26660 
938.39

$ 1,303 89

ToUl
Previously Reported 

Grand Total 

NEW IN FLOYDADA

New Floydada citizens since April 
15. from the file* of the City of 
Floydada:

Fred E. Morris. 614 W. Grover;
J L HIU, 619 W, Grover; 
Lawrence Stovall. W. Marlvena; 
Gordon llambrlght, 1003 8. Main 

S t :
Gene Arwlne. 301 W. Houaton; 
Harold Woody, 603 E Houaton; 
Johnny Contreras, 618 E. Lm ;
C. C. Whittle, 815 W. Grover;
R. C. Bullock, 326 W. Jeffie; 
Jamei Murry, 236 W. Callfomla.

Stanley Vickers, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. U. Vickers, of Floydada. will 
go to Texas Tech next fall. Vickers 
signed a four-year contract to at
tend the Lubbock school on an 
atheltlc scholarship Monday of this 
week.

Deo Andros, of the tech coaching 
staff, was In Floydada to make 
final arrangements for signing the 
Whirlwind star tackle who made 
many of the all-state selection.* 
last fall.

Andros said Coach Weaver and! 
the entire coaching staff were i 
pleased to get Vickers into the Red 
Raider fold He Is the second 'Wind 
to go to Tech in as many year* 
Don Barber accepted a similar offer 
from Lubbock last year.

Football training will get under
way September 1 for the prospec
tive Raiders Red Phillips will be 
In charge of the freshman unit

THIRD .AT AUSTIN
Vickers was the only member of 

the Whirlwind track team to see 
competition In the state meet In 
Anstln last week-end He had an 
off-day at the big meet but was able 
to place third He had been throw
ing the discus as much as 30 feet 
above his best heave of the day.

His best distance Friday was 149 
Just six feet short of first 

At the Hale Center meet

Rites for Father 
of M. C. Smith 
Held on Thursday

R. H Smith, 65, father of M C 
Smith of this city, passed away at 
his home in Rule last Wednesday.

F^^neral service was conducted at 
the First Baptist church on Thurs
day afternoon. Rev Weldon Mc
Cormick, t>astor of the First Metho
dist church in Rule, officiated. 
Burial was In the Rule cemetery 
under the direction of Gauntt Fun
eral liome.

Mr Smith is survived by his wife; 
three son.*, M. C. of Floydada, Billy 
of Big Springs and Ted of Kerrvllle; 
one daughter, Mrs. Joe Hullum of 
f\>rt Worth and five grandchildren

Those attending the funeral from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. M C Smith 
and sons, Donald and Kennet.i. Mr. 
and Mrs. Olln Bryant. Mr. and Mr*. 
Travis Lightfexit. Mr and Mrs S. L. 
Holme*, * r . and Mrs Will Smith 
of Kails

STANLEY VICKERS

this year Stanley was credited with 
a throw ol 168 feet 11 3 4 inches.

Tech Exes Meeting 
Set For Saturday

All Floyd county ex-students of 
Texas Technological college will 
meet here Saturday. May 14, to 
oKserve Tech exes day with a dinner 
In the dining room of the Com
mercial hotel Tills is for all Floyd 
County resident* who have at any 
time attended Texas Tech.

Officers of the county-wide group 
are planned to be elected at thl* 
meeting.

Those desiring to attend should 
make reservations with Mrs Bill 
O Rodgers.

Plates will be $1.50 each.
Husbands and wive* of exes may 

attend.

$9
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Chownings Moving
Vernon to Quonah

QUANAH- Mrs Betty Chowning 
haa been appointed Home Economist 
for the West Texas UtUiUes Co. and 
will move with her family from 
Vernon to Quanah when the pres* 
ent school term closes.

Mr and Mrs Chowning. (he is 
with the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co.,) have two children, De- 
lores. age 9 and Douglas, age 5 

Mrs Ohowmng will assume the 
duties of Mrs Dorris Moore, who 
married several months ago.

ols. Faye Hart, P B Kstep. Orady 
Dunavant and Miss Alma Ruth Nel
son

H O N O R E D  W I T H  S IB O W ER

Miss Patricia Spears, bride-elect 
of Milton Reynolds, was honored 
Friday night with a lovely shower 
at the Lakeview auditorium

Ouests were registered in the

Lak«vi«w N«wt
• Mrs D. C Harrison)

LAKEVIEW, May l^ u n e  has 
always been called the month of 
brides, but it seems like young folks 
In this commuiuty are getting a 
head start There were two bridal 
showers at the Lakeview school 
auditorium this week. Tuesday at 8 
p. m a lovely miscellaneous shower 
was given honoring Mr and Mrg. 
Oordon Hambright.

Ouests were registered at the en
trance in a lovely bride's book by 
Mrs Wayne Battey Mrs Fred Jones 
poured punch and Mrs B L. Breed 
and Mrs Warner Johnson served 
cookies

bride's book, presented by the host
esses, with Barbara McAda of Floy- j 
dada presiding Mrs Wayne Carpen-i 
ter poured punch with Pat Johnson | 
and Maxine Hatley assisting | 

Winona Hatley gave a toast toi 
the bride and solos were sung by I 
Maxine Hatley and PaUy Johnson! 
with Mrs Earl Edwards at the
piano.

A large number of guests regis
tered from Ploydada. Spur and Lub
bock.

Hostesses included Mines. R. L. 
Nichols. Oran Hatley. H M Thom
as. Fred Reeves. John Wunberly. 
Weldon Hammonds. Jim Owens. 
Lewis Pyle. Howard Bishop. Elvu 
Howell. James Lee Nichols. Dee 
Adams and B. P Neff.

A toast to the bride was given by 
Winona Hatley Patsy Johnsoa and 
Maxine Hatley each sang a solo 
accompanied at the puno by Doro
thy Breed

Many guests registered for the 
occasion

Hostesses were Mmes. Oene Fort. 
Plainview, B V. Breed. Fred Jones, 
Roy Fawver, R H Peel. Wayne 
Battey, Warner Johnsoa. Homer 
Newberry, Jim Owens. R L. Nich-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs R L Nichols were Dick Nl- 
choU and BUlie. Mr and Mrs James 
Nichols and family and Lawrence 
Adams

Visitors In the R H Peel home 
during the week were Mr and Mrs 
W U Rlgglea and Mrs. Roy Fwwver, 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Peel of Colton. 
CalUomU. arrived the latter part 
of the week to spend the next sever- 
sl days visiting his parents.

Mr and Mrs R L Johnson have 
been ill for the past several days 
Mrs Johnson became very ill and 
was taken to the hospital st Cros- 
byton Monday Viaitors In the John
son home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Jumor Wyers of Muleshoe. 
Mr and Mrs Warner Johnson and 
Mr and Mrs V D Wheeleas and

sons of Crosbytoo.
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones 

and Jean over the week-end were 
Pfc. Wayland Jones of Fort Bliss. 
El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Polaaek 
of Claude. Mr and Mrs. James 
Jones and family of Rule. Sunday 
afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
John King, Roaring Springa. Mr. 
and Mrs E  J McAnally, Plainview, 
Mr and Mrs. Oordon Hambright. 
Mr and Mrs Billie Hambright and 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Breed.

Last Tuesday Mr and Mrs R H 
Peel. Mr. and Mrs Oeo. Fawver and 
Mr and Mrs. Kemp Mallory of St. 
Louis. Missouri, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Fawver 

Sunday Mr and Mrs. Leslie Faw
ver and family were hosts for a 
Mothers day dmner at their home 
honoring Mrs. Roy Fawver and Mr. 
Fawver Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs L. D Oollghtly and family. 
Mr and Mrs Carlton Fawver and 
family and the hosts. Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Fawver.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P B. Estep were Mr and Mrs. Bob
by Estep of Lubbock. Frank Jones. 
Dane and Cheryl Beck of Floydads.

Relatives visiting In the C. T. 
Momaon home over the week-end 
were Mr and Mrs. Winfred New- 
aom and family of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Morrison at Ralla 

Mrs R C. Smith returned home

from Houiton Sunday morning 
where ah* had been for ten days 
at the bedaldt of her sister. Mrs 
Clyde Waugaman at ihe Methodui 
hoapltal there. Mrs Smith and all 
her children attended funeral rites 
for Mrs. Waugaman who passed 
away Friday night Rites were held 
at Post Monday at 8 30 p m Others I 
attending included Mr and Mrs 
Ptoy E Smith. LevelUnd. Mr and 
Mrs. O W Smith, Mr and Mrs 
BUI Smith, and Ronnie. Mrs M T. 
Dunn and daughters. Plainview, Mr. I 
and Mrs Milton Harrison. Roy and 
Floyd Smith, Morton, and Mr and 
Mrs. D C Harrison and Max

Mr and Mrs. R. H Peel visited 
m Lockney Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Moody and sons.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Wim
berly and sons Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs Oliver Allan and Mr and 
Mrs Jack Wimberly and son of 
Crosby ton

The nice ram we are having has 
measured almost one and one-half 
inches so far Even tho lots of cot
ton has Just been planted we are 
hoping for more rain

Mr and Mrs Wayne Allan siient 
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Johnson

KID'S KURNEK

Mr. and Mr*. WIU aoeU had their 
ohlldren home fbr a Mothers^y 
dinner Sunday. Thom praaent were 
Mr. and Mn. Roy Rale and aona 
James, Barry, Dan and David M

SneU and

could not'brnT **®d1 
fu n d ^ r _ a % ^ ‘ N j

Mr and Mra. Wayne Battey were 
hosta at a dinner Sunday for the. 
Battey family Present were Mr. 
and Mrs Bert Battey, Mr and Mrs I 
T. M Battey and Rex. Mr and Mrs | 
Wm Bertrand and family, Mr. and> 
Mrs. Orval Newberry and family, | 
Jerry and Alvin Battey and the 
host. Mr. and Mrs Wayne Battey. I

Nancy Nichols spent Saturday | 
night and Sunday with her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs R. L. Nichols. | 

Rex and Oall Harrison spent; 
Monday with Mrs Horace Cage. I

//

SMK ) 1 f O h I

, rr . • Y f.

Mr and Mra C. A. Massey of 
TuUa visited here Sunday afternoon 
with the T. T. Hamlltons

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
PLOYDADA. TWXAM

iblbpbond  tf4 roB AProonruBMTS

^ imnioy, j

\}
$i

R A  ̂ . I
‘!,**'**T-»*«»^ai.*l.***

7/ you check your wire, you may save a fir e ^

For Safety and Economy— Use Power Prope
r i

LIGHT lU L I  LOU'S A -I-C 'i

R E D  & W H I T E

A  A l w a y s  
insist •  n 

spprovwd, I •• 
b • I • d cord 
with spplisnc- 
•a, lamps and 
c o r d  attach
ments. c o r ^

BSo swro to 
hsvo oloc- 

trie ropoin and 
wirin9  m a d o 
by ■ compotent 
oloctricsl c o n- 
tr actor.

C C •  r d s
s h o u l d

n o V o r swbsti- 
twto for porm- 
s n o n t  a n d  
proporly in 
stall^ wiring.

DO o u b I • 
c h • c k I

Hsvo all wiring 
inspoctod b y 
an oloctricsl 
inspoctor.

S P E C I A L S
Plus Our Profit Sharing Stamps

I  CONNIE CORD 
i  SAYS

s r N  B O N N E T  S U E

FLOUR 25 rl, U J
K O S E P A LE — Country Gentleman

CO RN  2 No. 308
Cans

1 , N o V e r
t o M c h o il 
• lo c t r lc  op- 
plianco  o r  
rad io  whilo
yoo'ro io tlio
botfi.

NO R TH E R N  —  White or Colored

TISSUE 3 «... 25c
FLA V O R -PA C  —  Vertichl

GREEN BEANS 2  c . r  4 9 c
OUR V A LU E

PEARS 2¥;,r 3 9 c

2 .  Utocoo-
vooioncooiif- 
I o 1 5, o o f  
l a m p  sobIi- 
oft, for oloc- 
tr ie  oppli- 
oocos.

W i r i n g  C h e c k  L is t
As Texas families served by electricity contii 

make grreater and more productive use of power, HI 
perative that they maintain adequate wiring on t| 
farms and in their homes. To this end, they are i 
complete the check-list below as a guide to keepiiifj 
use of electricity at all times efficient, economic 
safe.

STE R I.E

Collard Greens 2 No. :^)3
Cans

SUN-SF’ UN

ENGIISH P E.y  .2 "/i” ' 3 3 c

Discon- 
noct •locfric 
irons and hoof
ing opplioncos 
when not in use.

CKbch YIS ur NO un fhuM guesHunc. Thun luuk bufow—And out if YOM < 
SAFf wiring.

ATTIC D IN IN G  ROOM
Tm

1 Do ewkclioe woHi OKt........................ .
9 Aro looR̂ pa ftoBRRRRô pfo BROforfofT

)E L  V A L L E

Vienna Sausage 3 Cans

V A L L E Y  V IEW

PRUNES 12 29c
MRS. T I  CKERS

SHORTENING 3  c!a"n 7 4 c
KOR ROAST OR STEW

BEEF SHORT RIBS. b .
PAU LG ERS

Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. S 1 .1 9
A L I. M EAT

BOLOGNA, lb. 49c
Sun-Spun 

CREAMCHEESE 
2 lb. Box 5 9 c

PICNIC
HAM S
ib. 39c

WESTER & SON
GROCERY & M A R K E T  

Phone 287 W e DoUver

4 .  Don't stand in 
a puddle when con< 
necting laundry op* 
pliances.

RADIOS and TELEVISION SETS

Da tarlttl)#, w**li 0 « t  — ........— —
It dta f W  Uaip voJn '
Cm  Ifca flaar Uiaa N* •••»»••
Af# alactrkal aa)l#)» tafflclMt... -
Ara )fc« fiatara ca.Jt wamt......—

I. Am  Uta earth •fcawiag w fM  af waarV.. 
>. h  llta taUvltiaa aat araH away fraai

cartaiatT .............................. ................
8 It Ika fahvitlM m i  araN vaatNatag fat 

Ifca fcatliV ____________________ _

KITCHEN

BEDROOM No. 1

5 a  Never touch any 
grounded metal, such 
os a radiotor, when 
handling connocted  
electric appliances.

I Da .WfHfca, awfc OKT
h  Ifca alatitit warailap pag aDpraaagT..
Ara targt faaag angar ifca rapT ...............
Il Ifca lamp carg wrappag araaag hag»laa

ar fanaaag la w a^w artiT ............ ...
Ara ifcara M aapfc alacliltal aaltan T . _ _ _

, Da iwittfcai wart OKT .. - •
. Ara ifca wall ,#<rp)«lai fcrrfcral.— 
, Ara yaar appt'*"*** ——
, Ara Ifca eargi warn? .....——
, h Ifca rafripat.lor awlrr ‘ ****^7,
. Ara Ifcara aaaaafc rlrtirK*! .alltl) — 
. h yaar vaalilr)i**9 tr* claraT •— 
, Da "faiaa fclaw" wtiaa appUaam aa

tarinaclagT
(If la. tirtait it awarlaaaaU

BEDROOM No. 2

6 a  Inspect flexible 
cords on ovory oppli- 
once ond in ovory  
room for any possible 
f r a y e d  or croched 
places in fho insula- 
f i o n .

7 a  Nevor run flexi
ble cords across o ra
diator or ovor hoofing 
or wofer pipot.

I Da awMcfcaa warfc OKT ....... ............. ...... ... .
1 II * a  ahcltk wanalap pag appraaagT..
J  Ara carg, faaag aagar ifca nrpT.... ........ ...
4 h  Ifca laaap carg arrappag araaag fcagtTti

ar fcii caag la waagwarfcT...„..... ..
9 Ara ifcara Maapfc atadrkal aallaTct....__

KOROOM  Nu. 9
I. Da iwiKfca, warfc OKT______________
>. h  Ifca alacirk wanalap pag apDravagt . . .
I .  Ara carg, faaag aagar Ifca rapT _____ ____
A  h  Ifca laMp carg wrappag araaag fctgcliag

ar failaaag la waWwarfcT ...................
i  Ara Ifcara aaaapfc atadrkal aaltaliT

LIVINO ROOM

8 a  Don't rmm 
cords fhrongh  
door jambs or 
■Oder mgs.

9  a Don't yonh 
fho cord whon
disconnoefing 
o loefrit •ppN.

I Da twliifcai ararfc OKT
fc. h  Ifca ftaar lca»p caag waraT _____
1. h  Ifca carg aagar ifca rWpT .............
4. Ara arira, clraap ifcravpfc g a a c T _____
9. Ara Ifcara aaaapfc atadrkal aartaliT ... 
4. Ara ifca carg. fwlaaag la waagararliT .

l a u n d r y  r o o m

, Is switch on ifonw deftethrt?
, I ,  carg la paag a»gwT  ̂ — V

Ara cargf fcaop avat arifc ar f*fl*
, It Ifca wall awiitli g a f a c l k a T - 

h  Ifca praaiiap kaa "
. Oaat Ifca carg rfcaa, i.pai d  aM 
. h  wacfciap aiatliina la paag ^ —
, Oaaa Hia carg iKaw iip"i •>
, Ara gia awlart m

wacfciap aiatliiaa fcca al
basement

, Da cwMckac war* OKT ..
. Ara carga fcaap avar aalfc ar
. h  Ifca aataaaka carg at
, Oaat faraaca dad w .ili^  *Y T . . - . c .

, Naa wlrlap fcaaa a44aa m ^
h  k aafaT

O A R A G E ^
, Da twilcfcat warli OKT ^

Ara targa liaap at a..l» ar 
Ara a.laaika ca.4. al tfcr «•••<-Ara aataanaa ca«». - ......  |q|

FUSE O R  CIRCUIT E R E A J ^
Ara Ifca fcploinp r«»»''* "

Ifcaa 19 aa«para.»

aOTHES aOSETS
1 Da h aipi laarfc ifca wtMT ...................

lalfciap laacfc gw llpfcl plafcaaT .
Oa awMcfcaa warfc OKT .

Ifcaa 19 aa«parai- ..*1..—--
Hava fviai fcaaa hafdi

(fMakc a# alfcar Iw* •* 
utfcilMvIail -

h aiaia cwMcfc elaaa, la I**",
I. Ifca gaar alw.T. ____
Ara aalra laiac K»a' •" *

Your wiring i$ SAFE wiring if yu«i untwurud ihu Hum# Wiri"9 ,
-  - -  - - -- lAONOfV: ' ^  *„i'|.lATIICi I Np, J  Vac. 3 Ha IIVINC tOOM: 1. Yaa, J  No, 3 TIo,

•AOIOS k TV, I T«o. 3. Yaa. 3. Yaa *■ • TCo

Na Jlauni-" - ■ f
9 Yai, 4

—  w awi ,. rwv, m. fOS, o. YOS ^
MOtOOM MO. I, I. Yaa. 1. Yaa, 3. Mo, CIOTHC9 CIOMTS, 1 Mo, 7 Mo, 3. 
4* Ma 9. Ya»

9A$IMfNl; IN*

—----- ..n. V^
MO. a, I. Yaa. t  Yat, 8. No, blNINC tOOM, 1. Vat, 7. No, 3 Ho, 

4. No, 9. Yoa /. Vat; 9. No
nOJOOM  NO 3: I. Yaa, 7. Yaa, 8. Ma, KITCHCN: 1. Yaa, t. No, 8. Yaa, 4. 
A  Mo, 9. Yaa Nu, I .  Vat. A  Yaa. 7. Yaa, A Ho

Yaa. 5. NO, ^

OA9A0C, I
yySe lOX' >• *** I 
Y#a, S. Vn

C I T Y  L I G H T  P L A N T
Ploydada, Texas

L I G H T H O U S E  ELECTRlJ 
C O - O P E R A T I V E  INCORPO*^

J.

s.
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Home Demonstration Chibs
GiHi 

Th*if 
ofTeo

4-H club gicl*

’  j unlil «
. .yiltorluni

tT rid * JoW‘
rJntf *nd nuts from 
^iSble Tb* c*nt*r 

buttercup*

kwlconedthetno*^*' 
»* ! ‘̂ " Y ou. you.; 

ir.J by rrWda SnuUj
locompwued 

I/!im Jlu»lc number* 
I S ^ u t  the » « » ir  
I f fB u e R ln g . Pat' 
\ Bhri Bcott 
[  ifff directed by Sue 
p Dvueh

h  itrt pretented hand
fuls by their daugh-

il«rt Min» HarUn 
Qnidale. Ruth Duii- 

Scott. John- i 
X Jones and O W 

K cwohn Catts. Jan 
1 IK Daniel*. FYaiices 
Ljjr GoMiles. Julia 

Mason, KUiel 
"jintt Unda Jones and

J. Lotto Is 
Hostess

. Home Deroonalia* 
i lltv 6 at 2 p ni in 
run' 8 J Lat«a on 

M  RoU aU waa 
pVbai I do when I do

IBi Mrs W. O Tye.i 
(biaioesameetuig and' 
IH pay 110 00 on tlie {

. Bnunmett. dem-' 
pve a demonetra- j 

iMLile and Health "
. Mted. "menul 
(be beat you can 

lyn hart and getting {
• r  I
I tere aerved to the; 

Mmes WiU
____ly. D. W. Burke.
t.Min>e Daniels. Sam 
yCWry. W. H. HUton, 

jK . W H Bethel. W .. 
I. Deniion. J. T. Hopper. | 
\ Himette Brummett < 

iMn Latta

Study of Record 
Keeping Methods 
Mode at Meeting

Dougherty Honne 0«inoiMtr»Uon 
club met In the home of Mra. John
nie Catea May 4 at 3 p. m. Mra. 
Jack Koaa In charge. Roil call waa 
answered witti "What I  do when I 
do what 1 pleaM.”

Mrs. C. A Caffee gave a report 
on servli^ the R. K. A. lire. TMe 
junea dlacuaaed the hat-making. 
Mrs. O. W. Smith read the 4-H 
I tK-ommendationa.

Demonatratton on “Place to keep 
recorda" waa given by Mrs. Harrlctte 
Brununett. home demonatration a- 
gent.

Kefreahment plate waa served to 
one visitor. Mrs. Peggy Conner,, 
and the (ollowlng members: Mmea. 
Howe Hines. Tate Jo nee, Howard 
Drysdale. Ned Bradley, John Lewis, | 
C A Caffee. O. W. Smith. Harrlette 
Brununett and the hostess. Mrs I 
Johnny Cates. ,

The next meeting will be In the | 
home of Mrs Sam Llde. May 18 , 
Each member la to bring a lemon' 
for the auction sale. |

Fry Will Attend 
Agency Convention

R E. Pry. representative of South
western Life Insurance Company 
here, is planning to go to San An
tonio the latter part of this week 
to attend the 19SS agency conven- j 
tion of his company, to be held' 
May 16-18. He la being accompanied 
by Mrs Pry.

Mr. Pry qualified to attend the I 
convention by meeting production | 
requirements In 19M.

Mr. and Mrs. Pry expect to return: 
to Ploydada via Dallas by the 23rd' 
( f this month

Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs Shirley W Irwla 

and children took Mothers day dln- 
I f  ̂  PwrenU, Mr and Mr*. 

R R Waller at Tulla
Mr and Mr* Jim Stewart and 

Jim Dun went to Plalnvlew after 
church Sunday to have dinner and 
spend the rest of the day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L A. Horton.

Mrs. E W. Walls accompanied by 
her sUter. Mrs T. J Jarboe and 

® l^ockney. went
to Childress Tuesday to visit their 
sunt. Mrs Hattie Barnett

Mrs. T. W. Branson who has been 
a patient at Pitts hospital for the 
past month, returned to her 
on South Wall srect Saturday. Mrs 
Branson U still weak but u greatly 
Improved.

Mra. O. M. Bullard of Ploydada 
enjoyed a number of her children 
and their families on Mothers day. I 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B Cozby from here; 
were among the many present

LEONARD WILSON GETS WEEK 
OF LEAVE IN TOKYO. JAPAN j

TOKYO—Pfc. Leonard W. WUaon, 
son of Mr and Mrs Wslton WUaon! 
Route 3. Ploydada. Texas, recently) 
spent B week’s leave in Tokyo from! 
his unit in Korea ,

Wilson, a 1953 graduate of Texas 
Technological college, is a member 
of Headquarters Battery of the 1st 
Pleld Artillery Observation Battal
ion He entered the army in Novem
ber, 1953, completed basic trauung 
at Port Bliss. Texas, and arrived in 
the Par East in August, 1954 Wil
son is a member of Alpha ZeU atxd 
Alpha Chi fraternities

Mr and Mrs Jack Stansell and 
daughters were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr and Mrs F L Calhoun 
In Plainvlew.

An*?ier.‘ ' S k f f i L j  v f e r e ^ ^ ' '1.2! Thur«l.y. May it. 1955••••••*■••» wa»*a*saweaaaaa, g8V4  ̂ tmwh
week, guests In the home of Mrs.' In Austin with Mrs. Adcock's sia- 
Adcock’s son and his famUy, lir . { ter and husband, Idr. and Mra. 
and Mrs. Oreer Christian. Whlls Flynn M. Thagard, the Christians 
in Texas the Adcock’s also visited making the trip down state with

them Mrs. Thagard has been ill 
for many months and hospltaliaed 
much of the time.

[9 .
*Q.

y '

IS AT YOUR NASH DEALER'SI
I Hundreds of Dollart’ Worth of Walt Disney Treasure ; *

Chest Prirest 4 New Cars Given Away I You May Win!

Every youngster (if accompanied by a parent) 
gets a frea toy or balloon, while they last. Nothing 
to buy! Dad may win a new car! Hurry in today!
•  Win DwMy *>*a*cUom

I and TC 
Ft. Worth 

May 31 j
0».-Tht Radio and] 
ifflimon of the South-' 

I Cnitntion will im ii, 
tm offices in fon  
f 31. It is announced 

iScvtM. dirsctor. 
ped in leased quarters 
p  Bowie Boulevard for | 

commission will go 
J*»te!y with plans fori 
lot I pennsnem building

fOl the agency's equip- 
i )  been moved to; 

fbon nie move will be I 
' vofli of May 23

of Abilene 
today and Thursday

of Mrs Slrick- 
her son and 

JM Mrs Reed Stnek- 
E Urry and Lane of 
fu* 1?“«hter, Mrs. Er-1 
[Mr Carter, Vanda and

Hill, N.D.
Califoj'n ia, 

âda Texas

Fairviaw Nawt
(By Mrs. Clyde Bagwell)

PAIRVIKW, BUy 10—My, w u n t 
the rain wonderful.

At our place to date we have re
ceived three inches. In the ex
treme northeastern part o f the com
munity at the Chll McClure place, 
two inches fell.

The sky U still overcatt with 
heavy clouds ao maybe m  will get 
more. So far as I  know there h »*  
been little or no hall damage.

There has been no planting done 
except in the portion of Uie com
munity where Irrigation wells srei 
located.

The first of the week Dean Walls 
had cotton shining from one end 
of the row to the other. We have 
not had reports from other irrigated 
farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Helms and 
daughters. Bonnie and Judy spent 
from Friday until Monday at Aus
tin with Mr. and Mra. J. D. Helms 
They also vialteariK A. Jk M. college 
With Adrian Helms, J. D., Adrian 
and Clifford are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chil McClure and 
Del Wade visited in Lockney Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. C. J. McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuBols and 
their grandson, Larry of Lamesa, 
spent from Friday until Tuesday in 
East Texas. While down there they 
visited relatives at Brownwood, Wa
co and Vernon. Mrs. W. C. DuBois 
returned home with them for an 
indefinite stay.

Mother day visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuBois and 
Mrs. W. C. DuBois were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud DuBois and children of 
Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. BiU DuBois 
and son Craig of Odessa Larry 
returned home with his parents 
after several days stay here with his 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Payne made 
a trip to Lubbock last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Stewart spent last Wed
nesday in Lubbock.

There was a nice Mothers day 
program at the Baptist church Sun
day morning. On Friday night Rev. 
and Mrs. Audle Wiley and children, 
Mrs. Jim Stewart and Jim Dan, 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Walls and Lee 
W Burton and children met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walton W il
son to practice on the program for

Mrs Prank Rutherford of Free
port. Texas, visited with friends and 
relatives over the week-end Mrs. 
Rutherford Is the former Dean 
Smith.

Miss Betty Martin, student at 
Hard in-Simmons university, Abi
lene, was among the Mothers day 
week-enders in Ploydada She came 
to be with her mother, Mrs J O. 
Martin

Mrs. E. C. Oellker of Royal Oak. 
Michigan, is a visitor this week in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr* W. J. Waller and othtr rela
tive*

U  m

MR AND MRS JOHN DOBBEY

Dosseys Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. John Doasey of 
Ploydada. who were married in 
OatesvlUe, Coryell county, Texas. 
April 30. 1906, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary at their home 
on April 30, 1955.

Mr and Mr*' Dossey have eight 
children, 54 grandchildren and 22 
great-granchlldren living Of these, 
four children, several grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren were 
present.

The children present were Mr 
and Mrs J. C. Dossey, Hanger, Mr 
and Mr* Owen Emert and children, 
Lockney. Mrs. Ann Cort. Dimmltt; 
and Billie Dossey, Ploydada

Mr and Mrs Dale Etoert. Jimmie 
Wayne and Jerry Dale of Dougherty 
were grandchildren and great- 
granchildren present.

Children unable to attend were 
Mr and Mra Pete Tow, Ranger; 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Doasey, Tem
ple, Mr. and Mrs. S W Hair, Post; 
and Mr. and Mrs Wesley Larance, 
Pampa.

During the afternoon friend* and 
relatives visited aiKl sang hymns 
to celebrate the (Kcaslon. Among 
the many friends were Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Ferguson of Ploydada

Gome with Nash
IN T O  A  N E W  M O T O R IN G  A O E I

Mrs. Horace Carswell, of Port 
Worth, was here Prlday night, a 
guest in the home of Miss Lucy 
Crum, a friend and former neigh
bor.

TOMMY ASSITER INSURANCE
• AUTO
• FIRE — (Home - Fiimitirt)
• UFE
• POLIO & Dread Diseaaefl 
•FARM LIABILITY

Ploydada Call 3 M

Now  the Greatest Perform er in the Fine Car Field
Today try the hottest car oa the road—the new 1955 Nash 
Ambassador Country Club with 208 H.P. JeU'irc V-8 high 
torque engine, and Twin Ultramatic Drive. Get the biggest 
room, widest wrap-around windshield, most beautiful in
teriors. Or try the big economy car that gives you most 
room per dollar, the beautiful new Nash Statesman. See 
why you're so right to choose a Nash.

UowG si-Frioed I 
H lgh «r V a lu «l

Aawrka** soiartt*l, lowest-priced, four- 
door custom station wagon, the Rambler 
Cross Country tops other low-price cars 
in resale value. 'The Rambler averaged 
over 6 more m.p.g. than other cars 
entered in Mobilgat Economy Run.

You're So Right
to Choose a

AMUICAH MOTORS MfANS MORf POi AMiUCAN%

S P E A R S  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
107 North Main —  Ploydada — 39 

a#a d im  ay land aii ABC-TY Braaghl U  yaa by y«ar Naoh Daator.

I m p e r i a l
Pmii Cina
SUGAR
5 lbs. 48c 1 lb. Box 25c

PRICES FOR 
FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY  
& M O NDAY  

May 13 thru 16
AT PO W ELL’S Picnic Hams 

Pound
39c

2 Pound
69c

V 4 » -

A
:) for

79c

KOOL AID 
6 for 25c

DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can

3 for 89c
NO 1 SLICED

PINEAPPLE 
3 Cans 45c

NO. 1 CRUSH

PINEAPPLE 
3 Cans 45c

SH ILL IN G S

Black Pepper
) OZ. CAN

39c

eenaNTRATio
ORANGE

JUICE
ntu/r

Libby's Frozen 
ORANGE JUICE 

Two 6 OZ Cans 29c

Giant Box 72c

PINTO BEANS
No. 1 Fancy

4 Pounds 49 c

Pound
89c

for dishes

* K»( woman

' ' ' ‘ ' • " o r  . . . „ 4  w , Ih . I M .  . .  .

me, the best-tasting 
Woffle syrup of ’em oH"
you Ro like hot cakra when
*yrup. TlJ**'’ P deliciou* Karo waffle
^liafvin’ " ’'®lhinf like it for good eating, 

of atanda right up on
Knr, (heepa ’em light and fluffy), 

'“iht i f , ^ble morning, noon and
• '•••ittopannythingl

'  — mroffig eynip^ piy^fg 0m| m io rtt

F R Y E R S  
Pound 53c

Corn King 
B A C O N  

Pound 53c
1 Pound 29c 
i Pound Free

N e w J ^ ^ - o p t n  p a tk a g e

mutt M THi tr r e io r tA ro e

2 for 19c

l - .

/  •- / t.-̂ A>| , f
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MISS BEVERLY THOMAS

Miss Thomas Will 
Marry in August

Mrs Glee ThomAs of Floydad,* 
has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Beverly, to David W ig
gins. son (>f Mr and Mrs R S 
Wiggins of Hobbs. New Mexico 

The wedding will take place 
August 4 in the Kloydada First 
Methodist church with the Rev 
W E Austin officiating 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Flovdada high school, and is a 
•tophoniore at Texas Tech where 
she IS a member of .Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority

Wlgxiii- .« iraduate of Hobbs 
high acl-— ’ IS a Junior student 
at Tech .incl .i member ol Phi Mu 
Alpha, honorary musK' fraternity

Guild Makes Study 
of Lives of Women 
Present and Post

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
at the First Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening Mrs. S W Ross, 
the president opened the meeting 
Mrs. P A. Denison, study leader, 
contitiued the study Jesus Tea- 

' chiiigs Concertung Women.”
. Taking part on the program were 
I Mrs Ttlden Armstrong, comparing 

women in the homes of today with 
the women in Bible times, Mrs Lo- 
rm Leibfried. presenting working 
women In Bible times and working 

I women of today; Mrs S W Ross the 
* life of Margaret Hickerson. a wo-| 

man preacher of today. •
Mrs Henry Bloodworth related 

, the life of Helen Keller, a woman 
writer. Mrs. Bryon Robertson, gave 

I the life of Marian Anderson, a Ne
gro singer, Mrs Harry Morckel, i 

■ the life of Grace NoU Crowell, a 
, poet: and Mrs E. E Hinson re
ported on the status of women in 

I the Methodist church 
I The Guild will have a salad sup- 
i>er at the church the next meet
ing. May 33 Seventeen members 
were [iresent Tuesday

Danny Kaye Film 
On Childrens Needs 
Booked at Palace

Palace Theatre is answering the 
riHiucst t? iimiiy church iieople 
when they bring the film "Asslp.- 
inrnl Children’ to the local screen 
starting Sunday.

The film is a take off from Ikiii- 
ny Kaye's assignment to Umtted 
Natl )iv« Interiiationul childrens eni- 
ergeiK" h'lind as ambassador at 
large Kaye’s duties were linking 
known the needs of children of the 
,Y01 Id

Till' pictuies are those taken as 
he traveled and studied these 
needs.

Jack Deakiiis of Palace theatre 
lecoiiunends the film highly to his 
movie going iMitruns and all who 
are inleresled m the welfare of 
the children of the world

Me. and Mrs Dim Crsl* and 
have moved to the old Roes home 
place We are gUd to have t ^
back In our community
Craigs were Sunday dinner guesti 
of her parenu, Mr and Mrs R r  
Ross

Mr and Mrs Charles Horton and 
boys had Sunday dinner with her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs Walter Sims 
.Mr Suns had been under the we«. 
thei lor two or three days, but bet* 
ter since the rahu.

Ml . and Mrs J D Welborn had 
all their children home awhile Sun
day including James Dwvld of Fort 
Bliss and Mr. and Mrs Nolan Ai- 
iiey and son Stephen of Ploydada" 

Mr and Mrs. Leo rnzaeil ate Sun
day siipijer with their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs Garvin Beedy 
and children north of South Plains 

Mr. and Mrs 8 A. Guffee vialted 
with the Roaaes Sunday afternoon 

The Clvarlea Hortons got their 
new car port built Just In time be
fore the rains.

Mr. »nd M 

»'t«n.oon .

horn “1

Melton oi C o l^

>«o>i brought 
'‘ ilh her. a *

Thomas Wirr«, I
Warren,ers of a new - fc«nie in 

" A Huckabe,’,
M U XTliuisdsy alternaoTjl

Wedding June 12
Mr and Mrs Prank Webb are 

announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their dau
ghter Mvrna to James Loyd ' Bud
dy* Widener. son of Mr and Mrs 
Ernie Widener

The wedding date has been set 
for June 13 at 4 o'clock In the 
chaiiel of the First Baptist church.

•Miss Webb attends Floydada high 
school Her fiance la a 1964 grad
uate of Floydada high school and 
la presently employed at Piggly 
Wwgly grocery

Will Wed June 11
M i and Mrs R C Bullock an

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter Barbara, to Dun Gross, son of 
Mr ;ind Mis Fred Gross of Floy
dada

The couple will exchange wedding 
vows on June 11

.VILS.S Bullock will graduate from 
Floydada high school this May

Mr Gross Is also a graduate of 
P ôydad^= high school and is p: e*ent- 
ly eng’.iged in farming

Graduating Voice 
Recite! May 17

Mrs I. Harold Chn.vte; .,(• wM 
present five sj-nmr student - i.am-lv 
Bcuna Hultnes. Beltv B um ; 
lyn Downing. Dale 
Don Carthel. in .■ 
recital Tuc.sda;, !
8 o'clock in thi- . ’ . r h
school auditorium

The public is mvited t > at’rnd

Mr snnd Mrs A M Dorsey Mr 
and Mrs L. L Trice. Mr .ind Mrs 
J K West and Mr and .Mrs W 
M Dorsey attended the funeral of 
Mr W .M Dorsey'.s sister, Mrs 
Ka Dorsey in San Angelo Tues- 
dsv afternoon.

W f^T IlR  FAMILY Tm iFTH FK 
KOI MOlHt.KS l>AV VISIT

The J C W'ester (smily enjoyed 
a mothers day gathering at the 
f.inuly home and attended church 
rerviies together Sunday morning 
Flour generations were represented 
.rvclading Mr Westers mother. Mrs 
W Y. Wester of Sulphur Springs, 
and all of the children and grand 
children

P esent were Dr and Mrs James 
VVe*itei and family of Garland. Dr. 
.»nd Mrs Bill Wester of Weather
ford. Edward Wester and family of 
Ho>dada and Watson Jones and 
tanuly of Floydada.

FAMILY GROUP— Daughter* are dreMcd ■« alyk like mulhrr in ihia 
sylvan artUng. Mother’s ruffrtl »ht>rts and suspendrrs hy R hilr ■M** 
in striped ration nuileh ihr yuungsirr*’ . Survavs show ^ lo n  s Ihr 
faYorilr fiber for the whole faniiW* Miyt NatiuMi fAtton lounril.

Harmony District Winner Again; 
Qualifies to Seek State Honors

District Hrotherh(M)d 
Attended By 3(M)

300 men attended the district 
brotiierhood meeting Monday ev
ening at the Plains Baptist encamp
ment. south of the city

Rev Jack Merrett. pastor of the 
First Baptist church at 'Vernon was 
the evening speaker A quartett 
frotn the International Choir at 
Wayland presented a muaical pro
gram

A fiab and chtckrn fry was en
joyed by men from Crosby. Bris
coe. Motley and Floyd counties

fO n > »N  n ilim . —  R h ilr  rtai.m
■ roraalr makes this arvliling dress bv 

Ir c n r i i  drsicnrr M a d r ir in r  dr 
Kaiii h. Aril, glovr*, tiara and swirl 
iiig prllH'tuil arr rollon, loo.

O l

Large Assortment
Costume Jewelry

All colors ropes 
in Several Styles 
Har ScT'ews to 

Match
Sets S2.50 
I>racelot.s
• Kar Screws

Hariiiuny community has placed 
first fo: t.he fourth consecutive year 
in Di-trict Two in the Farmer- 
Stockman and Extension Service 
rural neighborhood progress con
test

The Judging was completed FYl- 
day u( last week and olficials of 
the Hainiony community center 
conferred with District Two Ex
tension Service officials as they 
rompl 'ted their records showing ac- 
hievciuents of the commun.ty and 
the I' 1 ogress made by the citizens 
in the year

Disi-ict Exten.-.,)!! Agent W It 
Junes and District Home Demon
stration agent. Mrs Aubrey W Rus
sell spent a halt day with the Har
mony officials and citizens going 
ove ■ the reports.

Tae cunimunily is to receive a 
IM-U' of tlOO lor their first place m 
the district and are now in the race 
for the coveted honor of placing 
first in the state-wide contest 

In their first year of competition 
Haimony ended sixteenth In the

Floyd County Girl 
Has Birthday Same 
As That of County

A Floydada youngster who has 
good reason to remember the date 
of the founding of Floyd county 
without looking It up In the history 
books

Sh* IS FlceU Karon Carthel. dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Car- 
ihel. and a granddaughter of Mrs 
F Byr.ra. She was born on May 
38. 1»43 Just 52 years after th e . 
cuur.ty was organized 

Wliriher she is the only Floyd 
■•liinty native who shares a com- 
..III birthday with Floyd county. 

,5 not ki.uwn It would be inter- 
> iting to know if there are others 
Kn<» gh of them cobuld organize a 
y. r iunty birthday club and be 
11. 1 .1 .niiual parade of the old

? o  Sc!lk Vaccine 
^erc veil in Texas

State Health officials reported 
th.ii no Salk polio vaccine had been 

, received in Texaa as late as Tues
day of this week, as controversy 
.lutimie.s to rage over the nation 

'■* rai.trol of the vaccine 
Studies are still being made on 

the vaicme as some children who 
took the shots contracted the dls-
. ii-L,e

Some Floyd county parents as 
well as others throughout the state 
.»re now undecided about the sec- 

, on.l ahot to be given their children 
wheii the vaccine can be released 

Health authorities state that fall
ing to get the second shot will not 
harm the child and that the first 
inoculation will help ward of! a 
.vvirit attack If contracted

r u  M r  IS r o s T P o M  i,

The county-wide Home Demon
stration club picnic to observe Na
tional Home Demonstration Week 
was called off Monday due to the 
rains Sunday night and Monday 
morning.

M"s M J McNeiU, council chair
man. atated future plaru would not 
be made until the council meets 
May 31.

atate, their second year fifth, and 
last year they were seventh Only 
the progress made in the given year 
IS counted toward winning In the 
stall* contest

year only three places will 
be awarded in the contest — first, 
second and third. In previous years 
thei-r* have been 10 or more awards 
111 the contest.

Roy Hale, past president of the 
community center, David S Battey, 
Jr, current president of the organ* 

I ixatlon. together w.th olficers. Com- 
m i!>e members and others were in 
the c.mference Friday at which 
Harmony was notified that it had 
pU.ced lust in the district (or the 
fourth consecutive time

Center News
' (by Mrs. J E Green)

CENTER. May 10 — How thank
ful we are for the rain An inch 
of rain fell Sunday night and 
Monday the elactrlcity was off for 
fou. hours There ts water In the 
lake, for the first time In almost 
a year How busy farmers will be 
in a few days!

We had a nice crowd In church 
Sunday morning and also Sunday 
night Bro L. D. Sowder of Plain- 

I view preached. He and Idrs. Sow - 
der and son Stephen were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Leo 
Frizzell

Since Sunday was Mothers Day 
there were some family get-togeth
ers. Mr and Mrs Elmer Warren 
and Johnny Lynn dined with a 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs Billy 

I Jean Warren and aon of Dougherty. 
A third son and family were alao 
present.

Su’Klay dinner guests ol Mr. and 
Mri Thomas Warren and family 
were her suter and family Mr. and 
Mra Bob Aldridge and boys of 
Flo>c<ada and her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Charley Battey, southeast of 
town

Mr and Mrs. Victor Green and 
son Jimmy of Plalnvlew visited 
Siu'.ii*;. afternoon with his parents. 
Mr and M;.s J E Green.

Ml' and Mrs Mankins ate Suiidaj 
dinner with the Tom Hopper fam
ily. All the Hoppers' children were 
home for the day.

UNITED »TATE,S DFPAKTMLNT OF ACklcUft 

AGRICULTURAL 8TABIUZATION 4  CXJNgQv 

COUNTY FLOYD 

Date May 10. 1»55 

PUBLIC NOTICE

•EMPLOYMENT OF CX3UNTY OFFICE MANAG» 
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL STABIUZA-nON AND(

The County Agricultural SUbilizatlon and Comen-iiiM 
Floyd County wrUl accept applications for the pouno^nJ 
Manager of Floyd County from May 10 '*1
May 20. 1855

QUALIFICATION STANDARDS FOR POSITION OP ira j 
AL 8TAB IU ZATO N AND CONSERVATION COC^ 
MANAGER: *

AppllcanU for the position of County Office Mansw * 
following qualifications standards d i Citizen of Ug 1 
(2* Age 19 to 85; <3* Applicant must be physically sbkto, 
form the duties of the position: i4* Have at leart two rtnt 
experience or the equivalent In agricultural training « ,  
agricultural organizatioiu; (5* Applicant must 
two years of high school or the equivalent in other 
and be able to adequately operate office machine*; iti t 
have a total of at least 18 months of responsible expene^ 
cultural Stabilization and Conserv ation county office or ox 
able substitutions: (7* Applicant must be of good chsncari 
personalities acceptable to the couiit> committee iai 
83670 00 i*er year.

Fo. complete details and application forms. ptesMcallgL 
Agiuultural Stabilization and CDiiservtion Office locitedgl 
Texas.

ttd™

H A L E'S

 ̂ Tie (Tas)  ̂
• Hill Folds

• KocKlacts
FOR TDF BOY (;R VDIIATF

( ’iiff Finks 
Identifici’tion 
Bracelets
Lnnjifines Hamilton Hulova 

Watches for Hoys and Girls

BRADFORD JEWELRY

I l?Vt)UARt fUCEIVINC PfMSlOH 
PROM VA ANO MOUrt INCOMg 
PROM OTMFR SOURCES SE6INS TO

j EXCEED the uMiTs t » r  
LAw. OTifY IMMEDIATELY
•otherwise your  pe nsio n

I PAYMENTS MAY BE SUBJ8CT 
r>-==l . TO RECOVERY
r BY VA

VrrKRANS AD%U!«l!lTIIATfON

/'H I-,
/./■ i m

r

____y  \\

m

SHOI* OUR STORE FOR TH E LARGEST  
SELECTION OF COTTONS W E  H AVE  

EVER S H O W N ... SEE OUR  C O UaE (’TION  
OF HOBBIEsS, G E0R (;E  HEsS*S, PA R K 

LAND . A N N  R )STER . TAIIX )RED  
JI NIORS A N D  OTHER FAM OUS  

BRANDS.
i

H A L E ' S  D E P T .  S T 0 R

„v jg-SI
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Tom Hutchins at 
Amarillo Hospital

Norrw. V̂ ’W

nukk)* chAim ‘ nic*
rf *decew«*d

war n

r  -..r»ns lo«‘
»nd somf

t f r ia l  5r*  ̂®7h, sender by Mrs.
‘ •»

Com-
F  * '^  for the display
f j i )  U and continuing

Tern Hutchins, operator of Wagon 
Wheel western wrear Is In the vet
erans hospital at Amarillo this 
week. Hutchins was admitted to 
the hosintal last Thursday and has 
Ijeeii undergoing a series of tests 
.,t tht clinic there.

I'uesday Mrs. Hutchins reported 
ehe had not heard from her hus
band that day but was expecting 
word ns to his condition She was 
spending much of her time at the 
store in the absence of her husband. i

III N l iu r r c R  SICK

!>1 W.ot 1
I 8am E Mat-
fff? iw e ll. aU burii^

?^ul Wnner. ^lUle E 
I  E Crabtree, 

*°2w’ E Horton. Vlr- 
^■.rwm T Johnson.

p wall. Ei- 
I’ t A JlcNeely and 

ill *"
WUt II

h  Biuugame. Pete.-sburg 
Noble. W L. 1^ E Davl*. Cone 

Norns. Hen^ T.
Ilirt B Epperson ^ice 
*, 80TC* A Baker Cec I 
\  Baer C Pinle.v. C. I 

T Smalley. Wilbert 
, WJlie L. Nelson. Dale 

_iĵ  'Iboiiias J. Smith, all 
i ^ d a  cemetery.

Bun Hopper, of Clarksville, had 
an emergency appendectomy April 
JO in a Clarksville hospital. Mr. 
Hopper is reported to be In fair 
condition. He and his family had 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Hupiier and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hopper of this city a few days be
fore he became lU.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Oerryberry i 
are the parents of a son born May 
S In Peoples Hospital. The young 
man weighed Six pounds and eight i 
ounces and has been named R icky ' 
Uuayne. Ricky has an older bro-1 
ther. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford WlUls of Floydada, 
Bryant Derryberry of California 
and Mra B. W. Charley of Port

Hens That Loaf 
Are Expensive

The Floyd County HesperUn, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, May 12. 1»M

Wolth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Claiborne and: 
sons. Jay and Jobs of Lnmesa vis-1 
Ited during the week-end with Mrs.! 
Claiborne’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J O Wood.

WHAT I? GOOD FOR THE ? 0  
'"IS GOOD FOR THE SOUL

COLLEGE STATION, May—A 
hen that lays ‘J50 eggs a year eats 
only 25 to 26 pounds of feed more 
than one that doesn't lay an egg.

That’s evidence enough vyhy pro
ducers can't afford to feed a non
producer, says E D. Parnell, pro
fessor of poultry husbandry at Texas 
A. M. college. A four iMund 
nan-laying hen will eat about 56 
(lounds of feed a year, while the 
same bird that lays 250 eggs yearly 
will consume about 81 pounds.

Feed costs make up 60 [ler cent 
or more of the total cost of produc- 
ing eggs, says Parnell. By culling 
closely, producers can cut feed costs 
per dozen eggs and help maintain 
their profits, he adds

(Jo along the roost at night with 
a flashlight and check the health 
signs of hens in production. Look 
fur enlarged combs and wattles 
with a bright red color. They feel 
soft and waxy.

'Ihe hen's abdomen should be

Start Cotton 
Insect Control
Practice Early

control Is given In the 1955 Gold* 
for Controlling Cotton Insects in 
Texas. This guide llsU each rec
ommended Insecticide and its rate 
of application The bulletin, L-aig. 
also contains a detailed program for 
late season control of cotton insects. 
Available from local county agents, 
this bulletin Is free for the asking.

COLLEGE STATION, May—Texas 
farmers are urged to get the Jump 
on costly cotton insects by starting 
Insert control measures early.

"Cotton starts off faster, fruits 
earlier and yields higher when early 
season insect control practices* are 
followed." Dr P. M Puller, exten
sion entomologist, says.

Initial dust or spray treatments 
stiould be made when cotton reaches 
the two to four leaf stage or earlier 
If necessary. Two to four aiipllca- 
tlons of insecticides usually will 
control the season's first offender's 
— thrlps, red spiders, aphids, flea- 
hoppers and over-wintered boll 
weevils.

I,uii|-Term Planning
Husband: “Dear, I  have tickets 

for the theatre.”
Wife: "Bplendid! I'll start dress

ing at once!”
Husband: "Yes do. The tickets 

are for tomorrow night.”

On The Barrelhead
Customer: "1 can't pay you for 

this suit for three months.”
Tailor: "Oh, that’s all right." 
Customer: ‘Thanks, when will the 

suit be ready?”
Tailor: "In about three months.”

enlarged, but still soft and pliable. 
And. her pubic bones should be 
wide apart, with the vent, loose, 
moist and dilated. A good layer has 
loose, soft and pliable skin.

If a bird fails to meet these 
standards, put her In a crate and 
examine her again In the daylight. 
If she doesn't pass the test, cull her

SALUTES

Unless fleahopper and boll weevil 
Infestations remain injurious, the 
early season phase of Insect control 
should be curtailed about 30 days 
before the bollworm normally ap
pears. This allows tune for a buBd 
up of beneficial insects which also 
help control bollworms.

Sprays are more effective and 
economical than dusts on young 
cotton, Puller says.

More Information on early season

H EAVY DUTY

BED KNIFERS
Lawson Brothers

BLACKSMITH  
& W ELDING
Phone 349

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Newell left 
yesterday morning for Long Beach. 
California, where they plan to spend 
two weeks. ITiey will visit In the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. O. H. 
Shlrey and Mr. Shlrey, while there.

HE SAW THE SEA

PORTION
i 10 fiprt65 our most sin- 
, B our beloved friends: 

and comfort dur-, 
illness and death 

! ow
bestow H;,> blessings'

ff«i
Mill), of B E Harri.v

THEY say this 
And THEY say that;
THEY make me wonder 
Where I ’m at.
Identify those
Who're are known as THEY, 
And I ’ll have more respect 
For what ’THEY say!

There Is a fine tale of an Indian 
chief, told by Edward Bok In Twice 
’Thirty. The old man was accustom-1 
ed to test the mettle of his braves ‘ 
by making them run In a single! 
effort as far up the side of the' 
mountain as each could reach: 
without stopi>lng to rest On an' 
aiipointed day, four willing braves I 
started on the new adventure before j 
daybreak. '

high did you ascend?” .xsked the 
chief.

“Sire,” he replied, "where 1 went 
was neither spruce nor pine to 
shelter me from the sun, nor flow
ers to cheer my patli. but only 
roc'kii and snow and barren land. 
My feet are torn, and I am ex
hausted. I have come late, but”— 
and a wonderful light came Into the 
young brave’s eyes, as he added— 
"I saw the sea!"

W H McClung and 
Mothers day Sunday 
Texas, where they 

J  of Mr McClung's par- 
riad Mrs S R McClung

The Hardln-Slmmons University 
Cowboys of Abilene, Texas, the most 
famous of all college bands, have 
played all over the nation and have 
loured Europe.

Im iE S
m QU&UTY LUMBER

m x i l  VOIIR BUILD ING  NEEDS.
fctus%ure with you i f  it is a small re- 
p  job or a complete new home.

Just Call No () or Come by

iM IH A M -BA RTLEnCO .

Tlie first returned with a bunch 
ol spruce, indicating the height to 
which he had attained. ’The second 
bore a twig of pine. The third 
brought an Alpine shrub. But it 
was by the light of the moon that 
the fourth made his way back. 
TTien he came, worn and exhausted,. 
and his feet were torn by the rocks.

"What did you bring, and how

Tail Wags The Dug

"Now.” said the architect, “ If you 
will Just give me a general idea of 
the kind of house you want . .

"That’s easy,” replied the pros- 
l>ectlve home owner. "We want 
something to go witli an antique 
door'knocker my wife picked up In 
Mexico City last winter.”

In the United States, the charac
teristic salutation is “ Hello,” or 
"How do you do?”

The Arabs say on meeting. "A 
fine morning to you.”

The Turk says, with much gravity. 
"God grant you His blessing.”

The Persian greeting Is of in
terest to all by reason of Its quaint- 
ness: "May your shadow never grow 
less!”

The Egyptian Is a practical man. 
Hr has to earn his taxes by toll 
under a burning sun. Accordingly 
he asks: "How do you perspire?” 

The Chinese loves his dinner 
Hence he says: "Have you had your 
rice?”

The Greeks, who are keen men 
of business, ask one another, "How 
are you getting on?”

The Spaniards say, ”How are you 
passing it?”

The Germans, "How goes it?" 
The Dutch. "How do you travel?” 
’The Swedes, "How can you?" 

meaning, “Are you In good vigor?” 
’The Russians, “Be well!”
'The English-speakmg nations. In 

addition to the telephonic "Hello!” ' 
say "How are you?” and "How do 
you do!”

The bow, as a mark of respect. 
Is a custom used by nearly all 
nations.

FLOYD COUNTY FARMERS 
YOU CAN'T STOP A STORM

But— You can protect your crop 

investment.

P R O T E C T
Y’our laEior and dollars you invest to prcxluce your 1956 
wheat crop with a crop in.surance policy. The insur
ance shall cover unavoidable loss due to drouffht, 
flotxl, hail, wind, frost, fire, in-stn-t infestation, plant 
di.sease, rust and such other unavoidable causes.

The premium on dry-land wheat insurance is, $2.16, 
and on irrigated acreage it is $1.76 and is not due until 
a fter harvest.

THE THREE TOLL BRIDGES

This is a tough little problem, 
but no tougher than the man had to 
solve when he got to the three toll 
bridges. You see, the man had to 
go to market, and was surprised to 
find that he had to cross three toll 
bridges. He did not have enough 
money to pay the tolls both going 
and coming, so he arranged with 
the man at the first bridge that If 
he' would let him pass, on the way 
home he would give him one-half 
of the api>les he had. plus one-half 
apple. He made the same kind of a 
deal wlUi the men at the other two 
bridges.

On his return, true to lus pro- 
inLse, Uie man gave to each toll- 
taker one-lialf of the apples he had, 
plus one-half apple. After passing 
the third bridge, the man had no 
apples left, and strange to say, he 
did not have to cut an apple In two. 
How many apples did the man have 
when he started home?

Sec your local agent at once and .sign up for wheat 
insurance. Due to heavy losses on 1955 crops the 
Corporation will not give any date as to how long we 
may accept application on wheat insurance. T^ey 
could close sales at any day, so don’t wait see B. J. 
Darden or Jack W hitfill today.

FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE 
OFFICE

At

DARDENS WELDING SHOP
.SURE IT S  ( ’XnTON— Sc-reury of .tgrinillurr Bi n.on exaniinr. oilli 
intrrr.l an all-rtSloti bii-inc« .nil. Suit i. a iialiiral .liouldcr mwl. l li» 
Iinetl in a rliareoiil limnn |M>li«lir«l rnllon. jii.l inln^ueed llii" >” '’• 
Man at rialil wear, piraleil «i*«»rl -liirl and .larU. of Kvcrglaze enllmi.

'duioq pallets aq 
iiaq.w saplde uaaas p*q tiwui aqj.—

608 Kast Houston St. 

T'loydada, Texa.s

Most iieople do ■what they are 
reque.sted to do; succemful people 
do a little more.

Office phone 42 Kes. phone 501

W ILL CONTINUE AT SMITH'S DEPARTMENT STORE WHEN W E  
RE-OPEN FRIDAY MAY 13.

CLOSED TODAY (THURSDAY) TO MAKE FURTHER DRASTIC 
MARK DOWNS THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

EARLY FOR WIDER SELECTIONS. 
m a r k in g 'EM DOWN AGAIN. SHOP 

)ND SAVE AT THIS STORE WIDE CLOSING
even t.

SMITH’ S DEPARTMENT STOR
“BUSINKSS IS (iOOD —  A L W A Y S ”

: 1

'I. *: J u !



Floy4 CoiMty HM|y«riM, Flay4»4*. T tu a , Tkiiraday, May It, IMS

W A N T  A D S
Nirm Machinery ' Miscellaneous

FOk  SAL£ — Two 8-hole Oemp-  ̂
ater drilla. alightly used Phone 
47870. Plainview 10 2tc.;

ALL-WELDKD irrigation 
Darden Welding Shop.

houaea 
1$ ITc

I WISH to correapond with a wo- 
mun of 60 to 65, object compan- 
lonahip and matrimony Write 
to Box 173, Paducah. Texas 16 Itp

n u a e A n o N

dams, stkin. tobss,
8b J. LatU Im piiiH  Co.

DKESS-MAKINO, alterations and 
buttonholea 103 East Houston 

I Ph 459 16 tfc

PCR 8ALB—Matal irr%allan 
Barcb OtUUand »  Me.

NXKD A SION? Tom's Sign Shop 
Box 771, Phone 5-W66, Tuba, Tex
as 16 3tp

OOPPBR cooling 
Welding Shop

colls Darden 
3 Uo.

Wanted

HOT DAYS are warning to get
your air conditioner m running 
order Quick, eaay way u to call 
377-W M R (Reeac' OrubU

IS 'Mtp ;

WANTED — 50 Used Watches be
fore fall. Ladies or Mens, any 
braixl Bishop's Pharmacy will 
make you good offer on a new El- 
gii' Mido or Bulova 16 3tc

LAWN MOWER SBRVICE Any 
model, power ov push type, clean-1 
ed, aharponed and oiled En-; 
gines overhauled New power 
mowers Badgett and Probaaco 
Ploydada Texas. Phone 573

13 tfc

TBACHEIK wants to rent a nice 
3-bedroom house Phone 1147R ^

16 2tp

FLOOR sanding Call 337-J Earl 
Baker g tfC

WANTED — To rent four or five 
room house by June 1 Phone 304 
or 35. Cecil H^ood. 16 2tc

WANTED- Men and Women of all 
ages who want to feel better, have 
more energy and Pep to try Blah- 
op's High Potency Vitamin aivd 
Mineral Pormula Capsules I f ! 
you do not feel better and src| 
well satisfied by tune you havsj 
tsdien a half bottle your money 
wnll be cheerfully refunded by 
Blahop'i Pharmacy 13 tfb

.Mr. IrriKatiun Farmer
Having trouble with your hands'

Try Biahop's Hand Cream 
( i r  %R.\.\TEEII

BISHOP’S PH.AR.MACY

Houses For SaU For Rent Investiffi
rOK BALE — Seven room houae POR RENT — four room apait- 

wtth two batha at 704 South 3rd. ment, private bath, UBfumlMiad 
E. E Joiner, S97-J 15 U i , Phone 73.

a p a r t m e n t  houae for aale m  
WeM UlaalaBtppi. Ph 304 Mra 

Morgan WrMht 13 t fe .,

POR RENT — Aimlahed apart
ment, 6 rooma and private bath 
CaU 73. 14 tfc

t POR BALE — One good two room 
house Eight inch Pomona pump. 
'JSO foot aettUM CaMi. trada 
terms W. B. Bakin 3 ml weal 
McCoy 0 tf6 '

POR RENT — 5 room bouaa. Call 
Mra. Jack TToaklna at 3n. 16 tfc

POR BALE—3 bodroom houae on 3h 
lou Claude Price. 6 tfc

POR RENT — Two room furnished 
si«rtment. bills paid. Phone 1154- 
J- 16 tfc

InvsRXMlt IM
nuA  SI HMg
ly ja n  ^

2-5611 141,^ 
Room 106-m

rot Rent
There are more than two thou

sand oil welU within the limits of 
Oklshoma City or close by

, *rt moiT 
Library of Coogrm 
In the BmiihtwJ

Adolphe Ssx 
plione

uiTtntit I

POR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment Bills paid Call R 

Burrows at 335. 229 E Ken- 
tu.ky St or Phone 956 16 tfc.

PIV'E furnished apartments for rent 
at 730 South Mam street 15 3tp

.All

•\Vi-’ ri- many prospects w ith our Want
w t ’ re limitmir one car to a custom er!

Now IS the tune to clean and 
proof your valuable oarpcU. ruga,i 
and furniture Call 965 Buck! 
Po.-mby, 306 W Crockett 43 tfc

m o th -------
ruga,

Miscellaneous PorSak

FURNISHED apartments and bed- 
moms lOQ East Houston St., on 
highway 70. 51 tfc.

POR RENT 3 or 3 room apartment 
or duplex Call Commercial Ho
tel. Mrs E J Morehaad 7 tfc

DON’T 
Knock You 

Out
ON THAT 
JOB YOU hate]

POK RENT — Two bedroom fur- | 
niahed house, couple with one 
child only Phone 135, 801 West | 
Missouri. Mrs Jake Watson

16 tfc.I

THB QUICK . . . EASY 
. . .  ECONOMICAL WAY 
W TO CALL t02.

MIND.

WAJfTID — imgatton to
trv BMm p s  Rand Ckwam

I

— expertaooed hand 
cwbltoi to do pHteral term work 
bp Bm  day OomBarteble Unag 

on paw M Bt and aShool 
WMer, MsBtrtMli . sad 
swailaMs Ptume M i 

in n e e ^ d s  16 Mb

PLBMJYOF 
GeOVTMAR MMS 

U r  
tlB6

BOWUMO. OOMStOBB aB

n e o i  B E f a f e  L o a n e

ABTHCB B. DUNCAN 
ABBTBACT CtMCPANT

Oldest and most complete Ab- 
sWwct plant In Floyd County 

"We've been here always' 
Maud E HoUums. Owner and 

idanager 8 B corner public square
18 tfc

4§ Yg r t  L bb< « « •

■LOTp ornrm i
261 Boothe 

Phone IT I

106
I to 6 p. ■

FOK SALE — Duroc pig.v Phone 
656-R-3 16 3tp

POR REin* — Pour room houae 
seven miles from Ploydada o n ' 
pavement Water, lighte and tel-1 
ephone available Phone 646. Roy- | 
d a ^  14 Me. i

BENNETTS  
BoUd^ Hmteriml

—  B e e iy  M Ie

POR BALE — Amarillo gear head' 
used one season. A-1 shape J , 
Sam Hale. Phone 661 16 3tc.:

M  POR SALE — Several thousand 
tar pounds gas delinted Storm mas

ter cotton seed, from certified 
seed Aim carry over Mschs No ! 
1 cleaned and treated Orba M il- ' 
ler. Phone 736-J-l. 16 Up '

'I s6« a man . . .  h«'s driving a cor . .  on OK Ustd 
Cor! . . . Woit, I’ll if h#*» got o friBndl"

POR SALS — One Pord 
blade and mower CaU

tractor | 
or see i

Farm Loans, peooy t  
and clogtng, no olnMng 
except ataetract sad leeuidhM 

GOSN A  OOMR 
303 Boothe Building 

RcsgoMCOng A30OABU  
meURANCM C O M  P A  N T  
WACO

_  ited while you 
KkWs 5c. Me and ■

Wram Ctewntral Oo. llUk. Leroy Burn*. 7M or 338 16 3tc.

ALL-WKU3B3D Irrigation houaea 
Darden Wetding Shop 15 tfc

W e are how authorized 
dealer* in

FORD SELECT 
A IR  R E FR IG E R A T IO N  

A IR  CO ND ITIO NER  
U N ITS

L IM IT B ) quantity improved Uacha 
Storm Proof cotton aeed. cuUad 
and treated, ilAO per bu W. Bdd 
Brown, Tel. 365 15 tfc

FUfi SALE — Practically new Oaa 
Range CaU Clark Cleaoara 546

15 3tc.

3
SEE UB tor potto ineuiwaoe. real 

eotate. rentals Reagao-Oteoeche'
Ixouranoe. represent etodi com- 
pantee only 46 Ut

BANF LOANBLAND
•  Low Cost
•  Long Terms
•  Prepayment Prtvtle
•  QmperaOve 
a  Tra deal with loaal folks

Through Tour 
Ploydada

National Pbrm Loan Association 
See us now

119 S. Main St. Telephone 366 
Ploydada, Texas 3646

S T O P  A N E  H H N K

Before You 'linker 
See Ub For a (ElMk-up 

Qiiaranteed Radio Service

RK E R A E I6  m S V K tE  
2J0 N. M A IN

We an also inntall and 
service th e  

.NOVI and A R A  
R E FR IG E R A TE D  AIR 

roNnmoNERs.
For complete .service of 

these units see

B I S H O P
MOTOR COMPANY

POR SALE — Registered Hamp
shire Hogs. Choice lines. All 
ages 3 boars ready for service 
M&rvin Lylce Phone 770-W-:

POR SALE — Brand new Maytag 
drier Almost new Maytag auto
matic washer At wholesale price 
W B Cates Phone 3539, Lock- 
ney 15 Stp

5603fEV TO LOAN—On Pwnxaand 
Ranches — Low Interest Rate ~  
^tvaettvr prepayment options — 
SM R. E  43 tfe

COME tn and see our BajaU 
Range and Oooletwiar Rome Pre- 
eaers and Rannea AH klnda at 
Pnrtna Products. Chows and 
toppllei Puqus Perm

Land for Sale

FOR SALE — Good Jersey milk 
cow. wrlth young calf Call 564. 
Lon Davis. Jr 14 tfc.

POR SALE — Lankart cotton seed 
W B Eakin. 3 miles WMt of 
McCoy I5tfc

Town Property FOR Portable disc grinding phana' 
1156 J C Sparks 1 tfa '

FOR SALE 180 screw 10 niilca 
NE of Ploydada I have a buyer 
for a small place near Floydada 
I wUl appreciate your listings 
Fred Warren Phone 986-J

16 tic

POR SAIC  — Some good houaea Is 
Ploydada and good irrigated farms 
J Sam Hale Phone 661 46 tfc

SEVERAL TOWN LOTS POR SALE 
Brown . Holmes Co 34 tfc.

DOBS YOUR church or club 
a coffee um? Oat R by ssUinf 
5 ducen bottlM Watbirw vanUla 
Write WaUlna Produeu Start 
4106 Ave H Lubbock Ig tfa

Salesman Wanted
SEE Mrs Bob Smith for your Avon 

Coametlca 53tfe

POR SALE - Farm. RatKhes. hous
es Tourist Courts Income prop
erty. Acreage See me for all of 
your Real Estate needs List your 
property with me M A Crum 
103 E Houston Floydada Texas

15 4tp

DOBS YOUR church or club need i 
s Nesco roaster or Hamilton: 
Beach mixer? Oet It free by | 
selling 7 docen bottles Watkins' 
vsnllls We deliver Immediately, 
you pay m 60 days Watkins 
Products Store 4106 Ave H Lub- 
botk I2tfc

FOR nVZIElVS Fine cosmetics and 
perfumes See Dona Covington 
Pltene 462. 43 tfc

N r ®

It’s clear as a crystal why fortune smiles on 1 
man who drives an OK Used Cur. The redC 
Tag tells him he can drive with confidence» 
car that’s inspected and scientifically reco 
tioned for performance, safety and value. Ilj 
warranted in writing by the dealer.

Sold only by on Authorized ChevroWl

W -
COPPER ooUng 

Welding Shop
colla Darden 

5 tfc.

LADIES Earn Dormeyer deep fry 
cooker, steam iron or portable 
mixer free, for selUng 30 bottles 
of Watkins nationally advertised 
vanUla Write Watkina Products 
Store 4106 Ave H Lubbock

13 tfc ;

I*.ARTS AND U B F A IM
For all makes Efccts4r sbarera

I7.S0 TR A D E IN
Pbr your old shaver

(iO E N  DRI G 
On the Comer"

FOR SALE 80 acres on east side 
of my place at Lakevlew on farm 
to ma-ket road H J Nelson

13 4tc

Houses For Sale
ODEN CHEVROLET CO.

Floydada, Texas

FOR SALE or lease 326 acres on 
Highway 307 two miles North of 
South Plains in best irrigated dis-' 
trvot ?>at line on farm Terms 
Paul Snodgrass IS 3tp

TYE & SONS DRILLING CO
6U6 E. HOUSTON

FLO YD A D A , T E X A S  —  PHONE !<f<7

Irrivration, Induntrial, Domestic 
and Exploration Drilling:

SEE ME for Hotnea. Farms and 
ranches tn Texas. Arkansas. Col
orado and South Dakota, also ^  
>fiae* and Royalties In Floyd 
County a  C Tubbs, room 308 
Bishop Bldg Phone 418. and 89U

13tfc

POP. SALE A lovely home in west 
F1jyd.ida was listed with me at 
tfijioo but In order to make a 
quick sale It has been reduced 
to (4 .'>00 1 have other bargains
luted Tom W Deen. 200 N 
M..;n Street Flordadn. Texa.x i

16 Stp '

POR SALE — To be moved, five 
room modern stucco house 6 year* 
old Two miles wast Becton S H 
Roaaon. Route 1. Idalou. Phone 3464 15 2tp

FARMS. RANCHES. BUSim BS *  
RESIDENCE PR O PB ITY  
TF YOU WOULD BUY. SEE WOOD 
IF YOU WOULD SELL SEE WOOD 
J O Wood. 106 W Missouri. Phone 
236, residence No 7V7

FOR SALE — 40 X 34 Church build
ing with 30 X 30 kitchen On two 
corner lota, located on South Wall 
Street aouth of highway Con- 
Uct 8 J Handley. Phone 161-W 
or see L 1. Nixon. Phone 748-W-l

14 4tp

Thr Statue of Liberty weigh* 235 Pf>R SALE Three room houae
i tons with bath Call 310-J 15 tfc

NEW "55" AUTOMOBILES
F O R D S ____ CH EVRO LETS . .
BUICKS . . . OLDSMOBI1.e s

I’ LYM O UTH S ,
. PO NTIACS , ,

® LOOK AT THKE 
USID CAR BARGAINt

m e o  s iu ’ ER  « *1953 4.door. Power S',eer.W ^
Brakes, 5 new tiibele.ss white ' 
extra clean and low mileage. >o 
extras. See it quick.
1 0 C O  210 2-R88K CHEVROIjJ;
1 V 5 0  leaukifu l Tu-tone I f ‘f  ̂  
luxe Fresh-air heater. A . -p m|
overhaul done in our shtp. Rxtt 
priced to sell.

. MkHirCADl
I Radio, heater. Powerglide. Extra lO Q I —

low mileage and extra clean. A year old I V 3 I  
car at a very low price

A kx-al car ami real nic*'

it now.

1952
e , u hite 1

4-IXK)R S T Y L IN E  D E LU X E  Beautiful black finish,
32,000 actual miles, Fresh A ir  Heater and DeLuxe Radio.. o • |

The cleanest car in town. See it quick.car.

IF  W E DO NO T H AV E  TH E CAR YOU W A N T  W E 
C AN  IN  SOME CASES M AKE  ONE D AY D E L IV E R Y  
ON A N Y  M AKE OR MODEL OR COLOR YOU W A N T

Our Service Include.4 Service f’ olicy and 
Manufacturer* warranty . , . !

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVING*

“ W E TR A D E  OR WE SEI.L

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY
1951
clean.

Vj-TON CHBVnOLIT PICK-UP 
Nearly new meter and extra

_ C H E V K 0 1 .K T  ' r j 2 t

Thi.* Pick-up is f/v>ll.
thebe*to fcaro. Priced to

1953

O D I N  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

.1-

lire

I

s

rice

v;!
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Sunday dinner (ueau of Mr. and
to ^ U ln  Itema offered and aald the Mra Bob Klncheloe and Karen’were 
lai»e »pecl»> p u r o ^  »nd Mre. R. C. Rainer and fam-
ready to wear mov^^ out quickly and | lly^ Mr. and Mrs J. A Klncheloe
may) not laat out the week.

Dougherty N«wt
(By Mra. BIU Smith)

and Mr. and Mra Bill Smith. Janice 
and Ronnie

Mr. and Mra. Ned Bradley spent 
Sunday vUltln* their mother, Mrs 
Maude Bradley at Lubbock, and 
Mrs Stevens of Spur.

IXJUOHERTY, May » —Even the | Sunday KUeeU of Mr and Mrs 
exDiesslons on the farmers’ faces “ *h Colston and Billy Don were 
has changed since the rain On i Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Tubbs, Cliff 

« rtoydsda Thursday night there were some Jones and Michael Emert 
n.tlona' M-altered showers ranging from 3 OuesU of Mrs. J. W. Oi 

, “ being tenths to «  tenth li^ e s . On Sun.
fe^ .i^ W n g  the dsv n «h t and on thru Monday a 

event quirler of an Inch up to one and a 
Series * half Inches was reported. Tuesday 

for night we had scattered showers and 
;rt^J^m sde m up to one Inch of rain.
•L cotton Week Mothers day gueeU of Mr. and Rue Nlta visited Mr. Holly's parente.

of cottons Claude Ring and Sue were , Mr. and Mrs Wade Holly in Dickens k
J  to the whole Mrs. Jim Halley of Denton., over the week-end.

“ f”  ! ***''yf itspng Troy of * * ''* ‘*5 *^  I I'alrvlew community, were Sun-
0 Week celebr.i- juhr.ny Holt and D ^ ld  of L u b ^ k , | dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs

of store.-! are Hubert Ring and Clovis Watt of h . Crawford.

„   ̂ . Graham on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Ted 
Allen of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs Maur
ice Graham of Petersburg. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Emert, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
BoutweU and Jack Covington.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Holly and

...a  k., »K> iii/taMi. The Fleyd Ceisaty Heepertan, noydada. Tesas. Thwreday, May It, IMS 
The FloyS Cavsity Hespertea, eieyaassa, AVASWhi * Shtfa ..eaeâ  I ,p .

ATerent. accord- Mr. and Mrs. Keimeth Ring « r  .nrt vir. w «  .
L^oTton Council cUude Ring's mother, Mra  ̂ L r
^^Tnce Lee Ring of Quanah. who remained ' mnfhikr %Mrm t> bp u »n ^__I

^  with as •' I Margie Jones was an overnight
,»n KxchsiwM the wees „  , . I Kuost on Saturday of her sister,

- of trad- Mrs. R. J. Hlnsley and Mrs. Roy Crawford and fumilvto opening of irao- Mr. 
»th National

the J .
„ rn were weekend guests of Mr.

I ^  triWte to the " " j  Mrs. Jess Amburn and family 
cash crop and Amarillo

fwidttCt visitors of Mr. and Mra. O W.
^ t }  sre featuring ,,^1 prelda. Sunday for

this week in Smith’s parenU,
L b the Hesperian Uoyd, Mrs.
In lU popular lines Sowell and children. John-
I rttrsctive prlcea Mitchell. Mr. and Mra.
.w, pfomotion of » l «  j/ Lloyd. Don and Melvin, and 
^r. foods In Floyd

to be ke^ M - jjy Lubbock. 
fghoppepP*" gg„, Llde, Maurice Campbell and

L. F Greaham returned Sunday

Roy Crawford and family 
Sunday dinner guests were Mr and 
Mra. Otis Anderson and Mr and 
Miv Jim Jones

DRF. tMY— (iotlon fm>h nheel* and 
a reailieni i-ifutfn innrr-prina iiial- 
lrr«K intile aweel aleep, naya .̂ a- 
liunal (aHlun (ItMineil. 11ir*« are 
Dan Kitrr pereuir* with roae border.

BAKE SALE

m iMl weeks- 
. to get In the full

L. O Norrell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Norrell and family 

Ru-ssell Crawford and Howe Hines 
The Dougherty Home Demonstra- “ tter.ded the Brotherhood meeting 

tlon club sponsored a bake sale In Baptist Encampment
the Bishop building on Saturday Bfounds Monday night 
with Mr.s C. A. Caffee and Mrs. Mr and Mra. Jack McIntosh and 
Jack Roas taking care of the sale family were week-end guests of Mrs 
between the hour of 10 and 11. The McIntosh's sister, Mrs Bill Noland 
demand was greater than the sup- and family of Midland 
ply. with home made bread as a Mr and Mrs. A. H Kreu returned 
main feature The club would like home last Wednesday from pointse to m t rtivoMl/in near ---- . .------- ---- iiuiiic lui. ncuucaunjr iiuiii |s>uiu»

I  thii Chamber of mght from Dlwrwon n w  ij,ank everyone for their cooper- m Arkansas and Tennessee, after
Wichita after sending the past ^  g.,, netted from the visiting with relatives the past two

fickol of JliUdies several days flMUm._________________ »ale *eeks

[ON PLANTING SEED
kettNo. 1; Northern Star No. 11 

Northern Star No. 5 

Paymaster No. 54-B 

nited amounts o f these seed.

let us have your orders early.

SCOTT G I N

The county-wide Home Demon- Mrs Ada Hinton had all her 
Stratton picnic scheduled for the children with her on Mothers day. 

i past Monday was called off until They were Bi4r. and Mrs. WllUam 
a later date because of the rain. Hinton and family of ’TulU, Mr. and 

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Newton, ac- Mrs. Gene Alexander and children 
companled by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs John Lylea 
White, spent Mothers day In Bor- and family. Mr. and Mrs Harry 
ger as guests of the Newton s dau-1 Hughes of Plalnvlew and Mr. and 
fhter and famUy, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Henry Hinton and boys.
Allen Leach and ton. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Powell were;

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Smith and Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and Ron- Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and family 
nla attended the funeral of an aunt, m Petersburg. |
Mrs. Clyde Waugaman of Hobba. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
New klexlco. at Post on Monday. Mrs. Bill Poole were then son and 

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Hines and his family. Dr. and Mrs. Warren 
family and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Poole and children of Lubbock. | 
Campbell and family attended the Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Huskey of 
boy scout circus In Plalnvlew Prl- Amarillo were guests of her mother, 
day night. Hal Dean Hines and Mrs. W. E. Brand laat week.
Bundy Campbell were with the' Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.| 
Matador troup and participated In ; Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poole and 
the circus. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Woodson last

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Poole were! week were their sister, Mrs. John 
Mothers day dinner guests of Mr. | ’Truelove of Burleson and cousin, 
and Mn. Kenneth Poole and Lance. Mrs. Buelah Armstrong of Wichita! 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs.' Palls. I

Rural Mail Box
A blue Jay, looking for material 

to build a nest, spotted a likely 
target In the form of a monthly 
pension check reposing In a rural 
mall box the door of which had 

, long since gone. Instantly the bird 
swooped down, grabbed the pre
cious letter in its bill and flew off.

Fortunately this story has a happy 
ending. For a young member of the 

. family spotted the thief and, because 
of the weight of the letter and 
scared by the youngster’s screams, 
the bird dropped the check after a 
short flight.

The next day a brand new mall 
box complete with door greeted the 

' rural carrier at this particular spot I 
, lYils story, and It la said to be the 
gospel truth, while perhaps an ex
treme example points up the Im- 

. portance of always keeping rural 
mall boxes in top-notch condition.

It has been aptly stated that a 
rural mall box is not only an article 
of utility but the front door of the 
home it serves. And when it la 
realized that nearly nine-and-one- 
half million families were served by 
rural routes as of June 30, 1054. the 
importance of [xiBtal employees Im
pressing on potrons the need for 
neat and efficiently operating rural 
boxes con not be over emphasized. 
Aware of this need, the Post Office 
Department has. fm- the past fif
teen years, designated one week in 
May us Rural Mall Box Improve
ment Week. This year the week end
ing May 21 has been selected.

Rural patrons are aware of need
ed improvementa to their boxes and 
can assure the success of this cam
paign by following these few basic 
facts:

1. Painting. Should be painted 
white or aluminum and poeta or 
supports the same color.

2. Identification. The name of the 
owner must be iitscrlbed in neat 
letters not less than 1 inch high 
on the side of the box that Is visible 
to the carrier as he regularly ap
proaches. In a dark color, black or 
red.

3. Height. Must be placed so that 
they may be conveniently served by 
the carriers without leaving their 
conveyances. A box too high or too 
low It very Inconvenient and should 
be corrected.

4. A well-kept mail box reflects 
Uie pride and interest of an ef- I 
flclent property owner. Rural boxes, 
while privately owned, are official 
in their nature.

Your attention to the above nam
ed suggestions will result in more 
efficient service and community 
rural pride, acting postmaster Ed
ward Wester points out.

/

I Slucy romper pa- 
ĉool, no-iron cotton 
• fla-sticized at the 

sleeves and 
P*slfls. prints. 

I. med-

A I v>/ r ' 1 ■ K I (. I ! A 1 I I Y

N A T I O N A L

1̂ - . . V ▼ v

C O T T O N  W E E K  M A Y 9 -  14

BUDGET PRICED  
COTTON FASHIONS

Washable Fabric, Newest Styles,
Best Patterns. Misses and Half Sizes.
Dots or Floral on White or D a r k  
Back Grounds, in Sheers or Reg
ular Weights. 100 To Select From.

\

f!

Special! Sundresses for 
toddlers— a biir collection of 
prints, broadcloths, piques, 
even no-iron plisse! Really 
adorable styles you can ma
chine wash. e  
Sizes 1 '/i to 3. A  bV/w

Special! Fitter crib sheets 
of smcMith HOxSn muslin. 
Sanforized for permanent 
fit. Taped corners mean

lonKcr wear.
Standard crib size 77c

MtK DOWN
'**'1 for (Juiok Sell

Cotton f m  ^  Q

O N E  T A B L E
JV-

, Save on men’s Durene mer- 
fceriz*‘d underwear. Extra 
^comfortable, durable 2-ply 
|[knit. Heat resistant elastics 

nnti all qther renular I*en- 
l ney quality features.. Shirts 
V ’JI-KI briefs 2H-t4

^ E A ( M 2 for laOO

AnJ " • ' W i n

( ’otton
line.Gaberdi

|j Remnant Prices Cut In-Two

P IEC E  GOODS R EP R IC ED  10 C LEA R
CY ard ! I Fine (iinsrham, Flaytone Print, BomKbrook 

^  ' Print, Twistilene, Misty Tone Broadcloth,
^Crinkle Crepe, Needle ’N  Thread, Challis Print

PlVLIVCi:
Floydada, Texas

FRIDAY ~ SATURDAY
May 13-14

DOUBLE FEATURE

smjpHeg
* V S l O ® i s

ON THE SAME PROGRAM

« UNtVtllM MUMUTOML nCUiH

SUNDAY, MON., TUESDAY
May 15 - 16 - 17

W e A re  Happy To Be One O f The Theatres 
Participatinff In The A ll Southwest Prem ier 

O f This Picture.

^ — -—

T e C H H K ^ i
-----------

t JOHN CHAMPION fiiiiciiM ê fcut r LfSlTf SWittl KHnntN r  [ IfYUkOS *«w KFCUHOW

ALSO ON THE SAME PROGRAM
Danny Kaye's

ASSIGNMENT CHILDREN// //

WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY
May 18-19

\ ** TECHNICOLOltf
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JO m  THE PIGGLY WIGGLY

Hunt’s No. 2 Can

SPINACH . . . .  1 5 c
Roynold’.H Wrap. 25 ft. roll

ALUMINUM FOIL 2 9 c
Cut Rite. 125 ft. Roll

W AX PAPER . . 2 7 c
Swansons 5 oz. Can

CHICKEN SPREAD 2 1 C
Libby’s 30,‘$ Can

SAUER KRAUT . 1 5 c
Libby’s .No. •  ̂ Can

POTTED MEAT . . 9 c
Waldorf. 3 Rolls

T I S S U E  . . . .  2 7 c

TOMATO E08B SALAD

Firm ToButaoM Hard-cookM ecf yolk
PhUMtolphla Brand Cr«am Wat«rcr«M 

Che«w Mlracla French OreMtnc
MUk

Bh I B-Mi Chill Umb ailchUr cotwa crcha ehccic
Vila aiUk n»ra tv* rove cl MUU ea Mch loBhth ky p r ii fe  
M«kl UhcpMM •! the wncMd khcMc k«h>Bal Uw adc kf the 
loBklk. Ihcv tfrcwtaa the iMepooa Vova vita a currlae aMtlaa 
■aruaie the echUr et eaek teBite vHh hard coahae ave yeU

ik^ ta^ .

W ilson’s Ci’isprite

BACON Sliced

Pound

Longhorn L^ S. Gov. Graded Gotnl

CHEESE, lb. 4 9 c  Loin Steak lb. 7 3 c
W hitting K 4  R All .Meat

TROUT lb. 1 9 c  BOLOGNA lb. 4 3 c
l.ean Pork Nice&I^^an

S T E A K  lb. 5 9 c  BEEF RIBS lb. 3 3 c

Cream Corn

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MO

Libby’s Frozen 

10 oz. Pkpr.

l .ibby’.s Green 10 oz. Pkg.

Baby Limas
Firm Head, lb,

LETTUCE • •

Mf M i . i i r r

Green Onions
Fresh Roasting Kars., Hath

C O R N  . . .
I.arge Sizt

C A L A V O S

1 9 c

l ? i c

i i c

7 ic
1 0 c

.Morton’.s ChUken

POT PIE . . .  2 1 c
(V ifo rn ia  Pound

CANTALOUPES 1 9 c

^UCUViBERS . 1 5 c
1 n,v (.n  en Pounti

’

Yellow Pound

SQUASH . . . 7 iC
SnoM White Pound

CAULIFLOWER 1 5 c

LEM O N S Sunkist

Pound 1 2 « c

BABY M AfilC Mennens, 

oPc Size

Palmolive, 2 Rath

TOILET SOAP
Balai, 2 Reg. Cans

CLEANSER .
Box

SH C & SPAN
Pint Bottle

Raisin Bran, Box

SKINNERS • • •

39c
1 9 c

K L E E N E X
Hersheya 16 oz. Can Breast ’O Chicken, Chunk

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2 3 c  TUNA FISH
Pioneer 2-lb. Box L ibby’s, 303 Can

BISCUIT MIX . . 4 7 c  SPANISH RICE

Salad
Campbell. Can 1^1 Monte, 303 Can

TOMATO SOUP . 1 2 c  NEW POTATOES
Starlac, 5 qt. Box Milk, Can

DRY MILK . . . .  3 8 c  EAGLE BRAND .1

CRACKERS
Bama, 8 oz. Mug

PEANUT BUTTER
Hunt’s, Can

TOMATO SAUCE
Campfire, 300 Can

PINTO BEANS . . lO c
Libby’.s. 303 Can

DeLuxe Plums . . 2 1 c

COFFEE

Nabisco

1-lb. Box -

W olco. No. 2 Can

BLACKBERRIES
Del Monte. 303 Can

SUGAR PEAS .
Niblets, 12 oz. Can

MEXICORN . •
Dintv Moore, 24 oz. Can

BEEF STEW .

Foljfer ’s Drip or Reg. 

1-lb. Can

Texsun, No. 2 ('an FManter’s Cocktail. 8 oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice . 1 3 c  PEANUTS . •
Pillsbury, Box Ma Brown, Pt.

HOT ROLL MIX . 2 9 c  SOUR PICKLES
Campfire, 300 Cana

PORK & BEANS
All Sweet, 1-lb Pkg.

MARGARINE .
Armour’s No. Can

lO c

2 7 c

6REEN STAMPS TUEi
•Th puochkm  or

WESSON OIL . . 3 5 c  VIENNAS . . . 1 9 c
A lert, ('an Heinz in Glass Jar

IPER lRKI

DO G FOOD . . . 9 c  BABY FOOD . . 1 1 c

f!:-

«? ^
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*‘.11 m » » “*cout troop
r^ o ( iick 57 alo.rg
f e r . n d  fathers

K '‘i i  he called 
IlL r̂tCud merit was 
i^^TiInimals put on 
LfcSiW TTie parade 
rT fo o t  caterpillar. I Ijmed and twisted

R ,  mops and packs; 
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Mn costumes ,
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f e j  from Floydadaj
f^tilylnc

[̂ Harmony
 ̂Mitbei Carr*

, U.V »-We were »• 
J  7tbe death of our 
fud neUhbor at one 
i Hams Among Vhoae. 

JLral aervlces Sunday 
1 ^  Ur and Mrs O. I 
U llr snd Mrs E\'erett 
I gr Mrs Mather

Lu Society of Christian 
jtiwdsv St the church 
laotthlv bilsiness and 
Kisi and the election 

for mother year.
If) Rimsey had charge 
L ot and presented 
ôMiiora snd answers 

lie the WSCS I
iKted for another year 
r̂.t. Its MarN'in Snuth. 

jct.M« Sherwood Ram- 
fof women. Mrs Mather 

j  work. Mrs Wesley ' 
work. Mrs Krebbs; 

J  lelstions. Mrs Zant, 
tajy of supplies, Mrs.' 
; Recording secretary. 
Williams, Spiritual, 

fT  0 Morris. Secretary i
0 tod service, Mrs. Ken- 
A and Promotional sec-1
1 Horace O Krebbe i 

was closed with

ier and wife of Lubbock 
ky night m the home 

I and wife. Mr and Mrs.

IR ITTON 
Rce Repair 
Shop

1423 415ygS. Main

Kverett MlUsr.
‘ ‘ u r and Mn. Wwley Carr and 
tons had Mother* day dinner Sun- 
d»y with Mrs. Carra parenU at

^ ^ r ° ” and Mra. Chloma WlUlaina 
and daughter were Sunday dinner 
guests of Chloma'* parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A WUllama of AmarlUo.

Kev Krebba preached both morn
ing and night at the chapel. The 
Krebbs' had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Rutherford Sunday.

Charles Krebbs waa a dinner gueat 
of Lloyd and Buddy Shannon.

Those having Mothers day dinner 
in the Loyce Turner home were 
Mr and Mrs. L. O. Pierce and 
ctuldren of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs E. W. Turner.

Mr and Mra. Everett Miller were 
host and hosteaa to Mrs. Miller's 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. O. L. Snod- 
graas Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Smith spent 
Sunday In Plalnvlew as gueaU of 
Mrs. Smith's sister.

GueaU in the Mather Carr home 
for .vupper Sunday were Mr. and 
Mra. Sim Burrows of Plalnvlew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Carr and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chloma WlUlama and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mra. Charles B. Smith 
were host and hoataas at Mother’s 
day dinner for thalr children and 
other relative* Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith and dau
ghter left Thursday for Oklahoma 
to visit with Mrs. Smith's parenU.

Mias Doris Elayne Snodcraaa of 
Canyon spent the week-end wMi 
her parenU. Mr. and Mra. Cariick 
snodgraaa.

A great surprise came to me but 
It was a happy surprise when tht 
KVOP radio aUtlon called me Fri
day and said I  had been chosen out 
of a number of nominations sent 
in as Mother-of-the-Year, a contest 
they were sponsoring.

I received several g ifU  that were 
not mentioned In the column, as 
KVOP helped sponsor this and wrote 
the piece.

The gifU  which were not men
tioned were a Toni permanent kU, 
with two bottles of shampoo for my 
daughter, daughter-in-law and my
self. a shoe shine kit for my hus
band, two sons and son-in-law, a 
purse from Bentleys and a beautiful 
corsage and pin from Mr. and Mrs. 
Smi Burrows of Plalnvlew.

My daughter accompanied me to 
Plalnvlew Saturday when I  dressed 
up in my new attire and had my 
picture made.

My husband, son and myself were 
dinner guesU Sunday at the Hilton 
hotel and had a lovely dinner. We 
visited with the Burrows for awhile 
Sunday afternoon.

Here is a story that appeared In 
the Plalnvlew Sunday Herald.

WINS AREA PRIZE

A 68-year old Plains pioneer wo
man iMS been named area Mother- 
of-the-Year in a special contest 
sponsored by Bentley's and KVOP.

Mrs. Mather Carr, who lives 
southeast of Petersburg In Floyd 
county, was selected Mother-of-the- 
yesr from over fifty  flnalUU nomi
nated for the honor.

Mrs. Carr is the mother of three 
children. She still ridw sidesaddle, 
milks two cows dally, builds fences, 
tends her garden and cans vege
tables.

Her oldest son. Wesley, was bom

r

organised April 38. 1904. Three other 
charter members are still living but 
they have moved from the commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
in August, 1953.

With the exception of a few years, 
in Ploydada, Mr. and Mrs Carr 
have lived on their original farm 
since 1903. I

“My husband and I used to know 
everybody In Plainvlew,” Mrs Carr I 
related.

Mrs. Carr made a habit of getting 
up before the sun every morning., 
She is quick wltted and well In -: 
formed. She has for many years 
been correspondent for the Peters-: 
burg Journal and the Ployd County 
Hesperian.

She received a Mother's day en- 
semble from Bentley’s including a 
new dress, a new hat, and a new; 
pair of gloves. Her Immediate fam
ily was Invited to dine Sunday at 
the Hilton hotel. She received a I 
nice floral arrangement from Arch' 
Keys Flowers. i

Selection was based by the Judges, 
on Mrs. Carr’s letter of nomination! 
which was sent in by Mrs. K. R .' 
Wilcox of Petersburg.

Guests In the M. D. Rsmaey home. 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and | 
Mrs. Raymond Williams and daugh
ter of near Ploydada ,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Edwards at
tended a farm bureau meeting at 
Hereford last week-end.

The Floyd CMiaty Hsaperlsa. Ploydada. Tosao, Tharsday, May 13. 19U

Girls Win District,
Boys Second In 
Softball Tourney

I want to express my appreciation I 
to friends in Ploydada and Lubbock 
who sent cards, gifts and flowers 
and who came to see me while 11 
was in West Texas hospital. I

Mrs. Tom Smith 
408 West Missouri St. {

The district grade school tourna
ment in softball was held in Ploy
dada at Andrews ward school, Sat
urday May 7.

The results of that tournament 
were as follows;

In the first round pairings for 
girls Tuba defeated Croabyton 9-8 
and Ploydada defeated Paducah 15- 
14.

In the boy's bracket Lockney de

feated Tuba 10-5 BiKl Ploydada de
feated Paducah 14-3.

In the finals for girls Ploydada 
defeated Tulla 28-14, while Lockney. 
was lacing Ploydada to the tune of 
16-0 in boys division.

Thus. Ploydada girls took first 
place and our hoys second.

Mrs Uena Myrick and her dau
ghter, Mrs. Loweida Bunnell, visited 
their son and brother, Rasse Myrick 
and wife in Alamagordo, New Mex
ico. last week The Myricks have a 
new daughter. Mrs. Myrick and Mrs. 
Bunnell also went to El Paso and 
Juarez, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Mallory, of 
St. Louis, Missouri, were here last 
week from Wednesday to Saturday, 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Pawver. Mr. Mallory Is 
a cousin of Mr. Pawver and Mrs. 
R. H. Willis. The couple were en- 
;nute to California.

lAC Y  DAISY— GoIUni Uee makes 
Mwa for ■nmmer kcarhwear fash- 
Ions in Healli«f4ane*s pink o«ar 
bmwn beark jarket, worn ovar 
SMlrhing eotton lare bloomers.

In a half dugout, which was located 
on the Carr farm, alx and a half 
miles northeast of Petersburg. Wes
ley farms near the home place.

Horace Carr, the second son. has 
never married and, he lives with 
his parents

Mrs. Chloma Williams Is Mrs. 
Carr’s daughter. She and her hub- 
band farm a mile away from the 
home place.

Mrs. Carr is active in community 
affairs, a charter member and past 
president of the Home Demonstra
tion club, one of the founders of the 
Methodist-affiliated "Carr’s Chap
el" of the Harmony community She 
Has given a number of life mem
berships to the Christian Service 
Guild to children born in the com
munity

Mr and Mrs. Carr were charter 
members of the Harmony commun
ity Methodist church which was

ASK YO UR  NEIGHBOR  
ABOUT

Production Credit Association
100% MEMBER OWNED

Crop and Livestock Loans
M ENARD  FIELD, Manager

Phone No. 486
319 South Main St., Ploydada, Texas

Elizalictli Arden 
Blue Grass Set

B a t h e  in  I h - a u l y .  .\  p e n e r o u s  1m>x o f  B l u e  
(» r a s s  D u s t i i i p  P o w d e r  p lu s  a b o t t l e  r f  
r e f r e s l i i n c  F l o w e r  M i s t .

A P A D A
in the House

DRIVE IN 
MOVIES

IS WEEKS A H R A a iO N S
pNESDAY, THURSDAY, M A Y  11, 12

OfMamrCmarJ

[flllWI, SATURDAY, M A Y  13,14

piN-MON., T I I E S . .  M A Y  15,16,17

j m  R u s s t u
•t .

I»0UN0 ItCHAtp ICAN • lO «l NCL90N

®N’ESD,''V . TH URSDAY, M A Y  18,19

I RANK lOVt JOY 
.Ml LIAM GUM AN  
EDMUND 0 BRIEN

r- ■X,
AK‘ : > -

5- .  .

'V

f  '
5 ( JS*-' ■

JOB
MATCHED
W ORK

CLOTHES
always 
fit yo u -  

fit your Job

i  1

2 j^ T  OUR SN ACK  B A R

A good man on any job looks hctler in DICKIE.S. That's 
why once a man wears D ICKIES, he almost always 
comes back. The materials are the finest, the Wear-N- 
I'orccd construction tops, and DICKIES graduated sizes 
give that better fit that helps a man look better on or off 
the job. And remember DICKIE.S exclusive ■ Easy- 
Alfer waistband for more room in the waist and seal 
when you need it!

Shirt $4.29 — Pants $4.49 

Other Styles From 2.98 

A L L  COTTON PLISSE

BED SPREADS
F'ull Bed Size or Twin Bed Size

7 .9 5  to 1 0 .9 5

Mens Cotton

SPORT SOCKS
Reg. 50c. Size 10-12

3  for 1 *
Mens Cotton

LOAFER JEANS
Side elastic —  Pink, 
Blue and Tan Slub.

2 .9 8
COTTON SHIRTS 

to match Jeans 

1.98
All Cotton

HI SO. PRINTS
Fancies and Solids

3 3 c
All Cotton

BEACH TOWEL
FVinted Patterns. 

Size 36 X 72

' V /  NATIONAL '
/ .( COTTON  

L l M l l K

* .X .fc ’ 7» W  ^ . 4c ^

SIZES 10 TO 20 
U'/a TO 24Va

( 3 . 9 8

2 9 8

budgot-wifo flattery 
for misses and half sizes

Bosila's hit pin-money fashion! An artist's country 
scene transferred onto fine crisp cotton and styled 
into a coat dress. Open mandarin collar, self belt, 
and sleeveless for extra comfort . . . enriched by 
matching bios trim and buttons. Brown, novy or block 
on white grounds.

H A G O O D 'S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Ph. 304
Standard Brands Priced R ight
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Rain Big Help to Country Club 
Golf Course; Grass is Greening

Uirectors of Floydada Country 
Club were bevmmnic to worry about 
graas on the fairways of the club 
golf course last week 

Tlie watering system had been 
running much of the time but the 
dry ground was soaking up the 
muuture and the grass wasn't show* 
ing loo much signs of growth.

Snowers and cool wieather have 
done much to.improve the situat
ion these past few days however

rain could bring the grass around 
much quicker was Collins belief 

Heavy rains up stream had the 
creek on a rise Tuesday morning 
and at dark it was still overflow
ing Its banks

Soaking Rains

and prospects are much brighter. 
:oiu

ch
BOl

and cKpres^W confidence that the

Ut had
Oeiie CoiUns ahoa^  a Hesperian 

Of
done to the golfing layout Tuei 

r e a m

reporter much t ^ n
!sday,

grass would be abl^ to come liack 
now th^t water can be applied as 
needed

Tilt new grass greens and tee 
boxes are up to a good stand and 
are Uxiking good They have r»- 
quiied much of the attention of 
workers the past weeks as they 
have been kept wet to prevent 
critniiig SAi the tiny grass could get 
started It appears that all the 
greens are in fine shape

Fit.ri-ays have been responding 
veiy slowly and it seemed for a tmie 
the heavy tralfic and extended 
drouth had killed even the roots of 
the native grrs,-; in iiianv places 
Close examination Tuesday showed 
the tmy green sprigs showing In 
paactically all of these bare .spots 
The watering system should be 
able to take care of the course 
oner It IS w?Il soaked, but more

Six Aggies Seek 
Lone Star Degree

Su riuydada .Vggies have made 
application for the Lone Star State 
Farmer degree in the Texas .As
sociation of the Future Farmers of I 
Ameraia and have been checked and! 
passed by the local, district and 
area committees. The applications 
will now go to the state committee 
and If passed the boys wUl be 
awarded the State Fanner degree; 
of Texas

Those making application are J \ 
K Waller, president of the local 
chapter, Carl Brock. Alvin Battey, I 
Darrell Bunch, Stanley Burleson' 
and Lawrence Baird.

The state Future Fanner conven- > 
tk>n will be held In the coliseum i 
at Houston. Texas, July 30, 31, 23; 
and 33 An awards banquet is being i 
planned at which time each boy [ 
will be presented with his State 
Farmer emblem

(Continued from First Fagel
ported 5S inches at his place Wed
nesday noon.

B. D Morgan, manager of the 
Bapiut encamiwient. reported an 
inch by Wednesday morning on 
Blanco Canyon

HEAVY RAINEALL
Clyde Bagwell of Fairvlew report

ed 4 inches by Tuesday night and 
showers falling yesterday.

•A T  Sweiaton of Hillcreat re
ceived 2 61 all told with rain Wed
nesday

Over 3 im-hes fell at Muncy as 
reported early Wednesday morning

.Must of the Dougherty conunuiUty 
received from 2 to 3 Inches with In
termittent showers on Wednesday 
Claude Ring reported 2.70. Ned 
Bradley received 2 02, Sam Lide re
pur* d close to 3 inches and Orland 
Howf.rd 2.00

Robin Fortenberry of Cedar HiU 
reported 3 to 4 inches by Wednes
day mornuig and 5 inches was re- 
tKirtfd on the Jack Stansell place 
with rain on Wednesday not re
corded

The southwest part of the county 
veenis to report less rain than oth
ers Roy Hale in Harmony report- 
M  about 1’ with some ram on 
Wednesday

Oreer Chrutiaii reported less than 
an mch on his land seven miles 
southwest of town 2 02 inches was 
received on the Zimmerman land 
m Antelope community and more 
than S itKhes on the Cedar Hill 
land Christian operates.

In the MoCoy section only 80 
had been reeclved by noon Wed- . 
nesday as reported by the McCoy ' 
Oin. It was said no large amount 
of moisture had been received In 
that part of the county.

Tne rioydada Country club was 
receiving showers on W'edncsdsy 
with 'Ain inch received to Tues
day night

(Jmit-CJreat- 
CJrandmother is I ’aid 
I ’rotty ('omplinuMit

Oraiidmuthrr Alice CelesU 
Summers, who will be 88 years of 
age May 23. was made happy on 
Mother's Day by a lovely bouquet 
of red carnations sent to her from 
her eldest daughter. Mrs Polly 
Ann Hooteii of Jacksboro. Texas, 
her eldest granddaughter, Mrs. 
Irene Middleton, eldest great- 
granddaughter, Mrs. Frances 
Mitchell and her eldest great- 
great granddaughter, tiny Celesta 
Pauline Mitchell, all of Perrin, 
Texas

Cancer Society 
Election May 18

i M  J. w w e
Loses Lite In Judging Contest

to this newspaper Wednesday How
ever, locally J. B Jenkins hand an 
unofficial report of 185 Inches at 
Qultaque

WHITE RIVER RISE
White River iBlanco canyuni was 

on Its first "rise" since May of 
last year Tuesday night, when it 
got on a tear and was running over 
the bridge west of Sand Hill on the 
B.irwise road shortly alter mid
night

The rise' reached the country- 
club grounds shortly before 8 o'
clock Tuesday morning J B Ter
rell. caretaker at the grounds, said 
the first rivulets of tile new waters 
got to his house on the high banks 
of the river bed at 10 minutes to 
8 o'clock It had begun to swell out 
uito a very considerable stream 
within an hour It was expected to 
beam to abate within 13 hours or 
ao. since all of the water was coming 
off of the Moyd county watershed 

The river, w'hich is known as Run- 
miigwater draw at Plamview, was 
not flowing through that city. A 
"rise" from rains further west In 
Hale and eastern Lamb counties 
was expected to occur Wedneaday 
afternoon or Thursday 

Blanco heads near 8t. Vrain, New 
Mexico, northwest of Clovis 

When It rains heavily the full 
length of the watershed the river 
Is several hundreds feet wide st 
Ralls crossing south of Floydada.

Floyd county Cancer Society will 
me( t Wednesday May 18 to elect o f
ficers for the organisation. The 
county court room will serve as 
meeting place and the time has 
been set at 10 a m Mrs. R A 
Dyson chairman of the executive, 
committee will pre.Mde

Mrs Dyson In calling the meet
ing. expressed gratitude to the peo-, 
pie of Floyd county for their gen- 
eroiu support of the Cancer Crusade | 
the past year and extended an In
vitation to all to be present andj 
help carry on the good work. Floyd [ 
county has met Its quota for the' 
past two campaigns, one of these 
being carried out on its own and 
the last being included in the un
ited fund drive.

Present officers beside the chair
man are Dr A E Oulhrie, vlce- 
chaiiman. Mrs Jim Potts, secre
tary Lydia Waldmg. treasurer, and 
Ernest Carter, chairman of the 
cancer crusade.

Truck Mishap

Floydada Youths 
Will Represent 
District at A & M

David Mount and N>>iiiian Bruits 
Floyd county 4-H dub boys will 
represent District Two. Extension 
Se. vice of Texas comprised of 20 
counties, in the >tate field crop 
judf-lng contest

They will journey to .A A M  Col
lege on June 8, 9. and 10 for the 
judging contest |

Tlie boys won the right to rep
resent the district Saturday of last 
week when the district competition 
was staged at Trxiu- Technological 
college

Tlie boys were coached by County 
Agent Bill O. Rodgers

NAME ON HONOR ROLL
W AL1.ER E.A.M1LY RE-l NION 
HELD AT .H.ACKENZIE PARK

BROWN fO IN T Y  RE-IN IO N

Former residents of Brown county 
are reminded of their annual re
union scheduled on May 15. Festi
vities are to begin at 10:30 a m In 
MacKenzle state park, Lubbock

O a r Pilch/JIO I v u j l l (

FolKt*r’-'( ' i o z J a f

Instant ('offeo § 9 ^
Hemot. Whoh> Spiced for

l»F A (H K S  C C c
No. 2 ' J Size

Shurfine. No. 2 ' .i

PKARS
In Heavy Syrup

Can

3 9 c
Shurfine

Apple Sauce
2 ( ’an.x

3 5 '
Homefolk

(volden Yams
2 for

No. 2 Can

3 5 '
Shurfine

HOM INY
Cans

2 5 '
Cabin

S Y R l P
24 oz. Jar

5 9 ' ,

GUM
3  for

1 0 '1

TR EN D
Giant Box

4 9 '
80 Count 2 Boxes

White Napkins 2 5 ^
Cudahy’s

Chopped Beef
12 oz Can

3 9 '
Fluffo, The Golden

Shortening
3  lb. Tin

8 5 '
Fancy, Sliced

BACON
lb.

5 3 '
X tra  Quality

OLEO
Quarters

lb.

1 9 '
SEEDS —  P L A N T S

LAKEAIEW REPORT 
Lakeview community reports a 

general ram of about an inch 
In the Barwise community Johnny 

Miller reported 2 70 with anywhere 
from an inch to 3 inches m the rest 
of Uie area

Sandhill reported spotted ram- 
fall. M B Swanner reported 15 
inchea A nule east on the Fred 
Jackson place an inch was reported 

Vance Campbell, on the FSalrvlew 
and Center Une received 3 Inches 
wiUi ram falling yesterday.

White River m Blanco Canyon is 
said to be runmng high for the first 
time in many years W. F Daniel 
who llvss only a short distance 
from the river had rroetved about 
an mi-h of ram and most of it 
begsii fslhng about noun Wednes- 
da; Jim Simpson reported 13 m- 
chss St his piaee in Blanco commun
ity.

Ramlall reports from tjultaqur, 
Plomot and Edgin were unavailable

The W J Waller family had a 
family reunion at MacKenzir park 
Sunday Attending were 

Mr and Mrs Bob Ehvmg and 
sons. Mr and Idrs Ray Thornton 
and children of TuUa; Mr and Mrs 
H 8 Waller and son. Mr and Mrs 
O W. Switxer and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. W J. Waller and Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Richardson of Floyd-1 
ada; |

Mr and Mrs James Anderson and | 
children. Mr and Mrs. O E Assiter { 
and children of Lubbock. Mrs E C | 
Oellker of Royal Oak. Michigan, 
and Miss Linda Oayle Clark of I 
Floydada

Somebody failed to get Sonja K 
Ouffee's name on the honor rolli 
where It belonged in tlie Andrews 
ward school report for the fifth s ix ' 
weeks of the school year 

Sonja K. Is the daughter of Mr.^ 
and Mrs. Clarence A Ouffee. i

Lloyd J White. 36. former resi
dent of Floyd county, but more re
cently of Amarillo, was killed In
stantly when the trailer-tractor 
truck his brother was driving flip
ped over St the Intersection of 
yviiiT Road 400 and the Idalou hi
ghway leas than a mile east of 
Idalou last Thursday morning

White was trapped as the mani- 
ouLi 10-wheel "tractor” portion of 
the machine crushed him as he 
slept His brother, Preston. 33, of 
Albuquerque, crawled from the 
crumpled wreckage with only mi
nor scratches.

A third brother, Joe Allen, also 
of Amarillo, had preceded his two 
brothers over the Intersection now 
under heavy construction and was 
not aware of the mishap until 
stopped several miles down the 
road. The three were on their way 
to San Antonio from Amarillo to 
haul back two loads of (iroduce

The brothers were indeiiendeiit 
truckers, often hauling produce and 
other goods throughout the state 
.iiid New Mexico.

Kuneral service was conducted 
.Sunday afternoon at Palestine and 
lilt •nnent w as made in Holly 
Springs cemetery nearby

Members of the family from 
Floydada attended the rites, except 
the lather, W P White, who was 
too ill and has- been hospiitxlized 
at Plainview for surgeo' since the 
death of his son.

The White family here live on 
the Charles Perry farm west of 
town. W P. White has been em
ployed with Perry for four years

Survivors of the deceas^ man 
are his wife Retha, two sons, Lloyd, 
jr., and Oary Don, two daughters, 
Shr.ron Kay and Brenda Ann; hik 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. White, 
Floydada; four brothers. Jack. Pal
estine; Preston. Albuquerque; Joe. 
Amarillo; and Roy, Floydada; se
ven sisters, Mrs Estelle Burnett, 
Palestine; Mrs Oeraldlne Brem- 
berry, Elkhart; Mrs. Bitellne Lyons, 
Dallas, Mrs. HoUybee IConis, Pal
estine, Mrs. Bonnie Jean Thomp
son. Palestine; and Shirley a ^  
Della Mae White, both of Floyd
ada.

Floydada high school chanter 
Future Fanners of America en-’ 
tereil the 28th annual Texas Tech 
vocational agricultural ju^lng con
test at Lubbock on April 30

I Orasa judging learn composed of 
DeniiU Whiaui. Larry stevtwt and 
Nerwton Deavenport placed fifth 

Poultry judging team composed 
of Ranny Vickers. Grant Cooper 
and Jerry Perry placed eighth 

Dairy cattle judging team com
posed of Joe Noland. Jim Womack 
and Wayland Richardson, placing 
was not given, and the same is true 
of dairy producU team composed of 
Keith HoUums, Keith Reeves and 
Alvin Bow.

Boys winning Individual honors

'4tt|
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G R A D U A T IN G  C LAS,S

YOU ARE rtOT GOING TO  DO IT  
BUT TH IS ONE TIM E

f r y e i
NONE SO FRLSH ]

So why not come In and select 
one of these suits you will be proud 
of In years to come . . . Many colors 
are now being shown . . . Match 
with a pair o f Freeman Oxfords. 
Manhattan Shirt, etc at—

Charley
DRIVED

G L A D S
"Smart Wear for Men Since 1800"

Behind Shipman (

' 4 Block N’ortkl 

Matador Hii

SOI 4RE DANCE CLl B

A square dance club wiUi 70 
metiibrra from the younger set. 
which was organised Friday night 
of last week, will meet on the 
second and fourth Friday nights of | 
each month, according to the club's 
present plans, Otnger Ttnnin re
ported this week

The organiaatlon meeting was 
held at V. D Turner's big barn on 
Matador Highway East. I

Edgar Allen was elected president 
of the club and Dak Redd treasur
er.

We Deliver—Phone 40

A LM A .No. 1 C'an

CHOPPED KRAUT . . 9c
DOLES No. 1 Can

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 15c
S H U R FIN E 3 0 3  Can

Whole Green Beans 25c
1 0  lbs.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR« 98c
P ILLS K U R Y

Angel Food Cake Mix 49c
SUGAR . . .  5 ibs. 47c
SO FLIN Roll

PAPER TOWELS . . 19c
REYNOLTXS Roll

ALUMINUM FOIL . . 29c
Quart

MIRACLE WHIP . . 53c
2 T A L L  CANS

SHURFINE MILK . . 25c
BE TTY CROCKER PKG.

Frosting Mix . . . 35c

HULL & McBRIEN
PHOm:292 We DeUver

PU R E  C A N E

S U G A R ■ •

W H IT E

KARO  SYR U P .
/ II

FO LG ER 'S COFFEE
F A N C Y  L IG H T  M E A T

WEEK-END
SPECIAIS!

STAR KIST TUNA • ■

MRS. TU CK ER S

SHORTENING S I *

B AM A

A P P LE JELLY s •

BAB-0
Can

a a

Can

ROXEY DOG FOOD .  .  8c
S O F IIN  T O W E LS .

Roll

BALLARD

B IS C U IT S
Can

lOc

SHI RFRESH]

OLE
LB.

2.cccU<C<f M E A T S LIBBY’S
FROZEN

CAPE ANN 
frozen

U. S. GOV, G RAD ED

ROUND STEA K  . 7 9 c
SLICED ENDS Pound

BA CO N 19c

PEAS
10 oz. Pkgre.

19c

FISH SW
Pkge.

42c

FELTON-COLLINS
ne 

27 G R O C ER Y  & M A R K n DoyUe 8. A  H. G r e e n Staii***
WedneiMley

'Li-'-
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S O C l  E T Y
tffairs Is 
jub Topic
^  (lub ffl«f 

of Mr*
'  I  Joiner. pr«*>‘ -
fiv  buune**
f j ; ,  ? « » ' « ’

roported on 
dented Women*
J ĵrder, A|»ril 15 

^  of Mr* TTudley » 
[“Js on ••Hutmay

, Do,mn«. progn*"'
L Mn Normin In • 
, iffun Mrs Nor- 
iguny!««»“ “
Jtbe De»’ le|i*l*tlon
lltK lndi»n*
■ « l  were Mmes W
pTiorwll, B E Fry. 
IA B Chnpman. w 
linun.S*mOreen,
 ̂i BoUis Bond. 8 J 

Tite Jones. C 
I Q WiUUm* E. E 
i  1C Schul of 
1 the hostes*. Mr*

UA> P.4Bn
IBIRTHK'V

1 f  u Iwnored on 
with » party 
oftemoon by i 

,'j*dt SUnnell. . 
—k-bs were given to, 
|h ftTorf Ice cream 
Tuned to the foUow- 

my Uckey. Craig 
leS. Jenlffer and 

uij OiUey, Deborah 
;yBi(P *ttd Randall

I’astors Helpers A re  
Mothers Day Guests 
of The W esley Girls

The Weatey OlrU Sunday School 
clasa of the Methodist church held 
their monthly aoclal Wednesday, 
May 4. with a covered dish luncheon.

The membera of the Pastor s Help
ers class were guests. For several 
years the Wesley class has enter
tained the Pastors Helper's for 
Mothers day.

Mrs, W. O. Tye welcomed the 
guesU and gave some of her early 
lecoltections and pleaaant memories 
of the guests. «

Mrs. Noel Troutman gave a de- 
vi'tional.

Hostesses for thr occasion were 
Mines. Noel Troutman. J. E. Barker, 
\V H Henderaon. George Smith. 
L L. Clark, ar., 8. E Thurmon, 
W O Tye, H. L. Rafferty and Mrs 
j  U Colville.

Enjoying the luncheon were Mines 
W E Walker, O C. Bailey, Ouasle 
Brovmlng. Addle Thagard. J. B 
Turner. W. H. Bethel, Ethel Sawyer, 
p F Bertrand. Prank Profoasco 
Keller Holmes. Maud Merrick, Lillie 
Henry, O. L. Bo'*nt. J. O. Wood. 
Wilson Kimble. Ollye Jordan, Ethel 
King, Ann WilUs, J. E. Laughltn. 
E 8 Raiideraon, W. H HUton. Roy 
Curry. Ora P. Shipley, Will Snell, 
p M Felton, Mary Roas, W. H 
Finley. Ham Smith, E. C. Henry, 
Lula Slaughter, Edd Johnson. Tom 
Shaw. J. J. McKinney, W. A. Shaw. 
S J Latta. Lorln Letbfried, Kathryn 
Armstrong. J. M. Willaon, D S 
Battey, D. T. Mayo. Mabel Miles. 
W A Jahnke, J. H. Barnard and 
Mrs. W. E. Orimca.

To Be June Bride T“
iKt~"

w
iMMC AUCN

Miscellaneous Shower I *■'“ ’ '** t »«M»ty Heaperlaa. Ploydada, Teaas, Thursday, May It, 1S5S

Fetes Mrs. Hambri^ht

' I

MISS GLORIA ADKINS

Mr and Mrs. Milton Terry an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter. Gloria Adkine, to Fred Alton' 
Gross, son of Mr and Mrs Fredj 
Gross of Floydada. |

The wedding is to take place In ' 
June. I

LANDS

IGnzing UndH in Floyd aad other Counties 
Town Lots in Floydada.

MASSIE &  B O N D
HoUia R. Bend

Hlue Bonnet Needle 
Club Met Thui'sday

The Blue Bonnet Needle club met 
Thursday afternoon May 5 with 
Mrs Oenuls Dempsey as hosteu

The afternoon was spent enjoyab- 
ly in sewing and visiting.

Entertaining games were jdsyed 
and prizes were won by Mrs. Ernie 
Widener, Mrs. L. H. Dorrell and 
Mrs Wayne Finley.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to the followuig members; Mmes 
W B Eakin. Everett Collier, Layton 
Dorrell. Floyd Fuqua. Everett Perry. 
Oliver Allen. Ernie Widener, L. H. 
Dorrell. Wayne Finley, Pete Ken
drick and the hostess. Mrs Demp
sey.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. L. H. Dorrell May 19 at 3:00

BAND BOOSTERS THANKS

The Band Booster club wants to 
thank each and everyone preaent 
and who helped with the pancake 
supper last ThurMlsy night.

We thank sU the companies who 
donated all the supplies, alao do 
we thank Mrs. Alma Holmes and 
Wayne Robison and the Hesperian 
for the advertising.

Thanks Again, 
A Band Booster.

Men who think womenfolk spend 
money carelessly should sit for a 
few hours in the Shoe department 
of any good storeJ They'd be as
tounded at what I careful buyers 
women can be. •

The other day we visited one. 
looking for house slippers The place 
was full of women shoppers In all 
sizes, shapes and ages, each bent 
on buying a new pglr of shoes but 
in no hurry to complete the deal.

One woman wantad sandals — or , 
so we judged. The patient clerk! 
brought out many different colors; 
and styles. About one in three she , 
would try on. The others were dis
missed with " I  don't like thst one.” i 
It was a guesaing game for the 
clerk.

Our attention was distracted for 
a few minutea by a mother-daughter 
combination, obviously prosperous, 
wlio eyed each shoe brought out 
with sheer delight In its grace, 
novelty or cut. They wanted to see 
everything pretty In the store.

When we looked bsck the first 
wmnan was gone. "Did she buy 
any?” we asked the clerk as he 
gathered armloads bl boxes to re
turn to their shel\^ "We didn't' 
have much to show m i,"  he evaded i 
— a gentleman to l|ie last.

A plump little glri of twelve waŝ  
buying her mother a Rift She point- { 
ed out a shoe she thought would be. 
right, gave her mother's color and! 
size Trying to imitate the grown-1 
ups. she examined it carefully for a 
minute or so. She was the only 
quick shopper we saw that day, 
but no doubt on Monday Mama was 
back to make the clerk dig for the 
sale.

Once woman expressed her vanity 
with hats. Today It is much more 
likely to be footwear. But the father 
or spouse who thinks she buys 
carelessly would be reassured by 
a visit in "ShOM.”

A misceltoneous shower honoring 
Mrs. Gordon Hambright was given 
Thursday evening. May 5, from 6 00 
until 8:00 In the |>arlor of the First 
Baptist church. The honoree to the 
former Miss Dartynn Warren.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Hambright, the honoree, her moth
er, Mrs. J. O. Warren and the 
groom's mother, Mrs. W M. Ham
bright. Each was presented with a 
corsage of yellow and blue carna
tions.

Miss Alice Latta registered the 
guesU in the bride's book and selec
tions were rendered by Mrs Bill 
Hardin and Mias Nell Swinson.

From a table, told with a white 
Irish cut worked cloth, with blue 
and yellow irU, Mrs. Truett Hart- 
sell. Mias Barbara McAda and Miss 
Winona Hatley served the guests 
cookies, yellow punch and white 
mints. Crystal appointments were 
used.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Maud Hollums, J. D. Mc- 
Brien. Clem McDonald. Robert Day, 
John Gray, C. C Huckabee, W. C. 
Sims, Myron Kattner, C W. Payne. 
Pelt Patterson. W. D. Newell, Tru
ett Hartaell, Clarence Goins. 8. J. 
Latta, Oran Hatley, George Smith. 
E I, Durham. A. C. Carthel. Bill 
Hardin, C. W. Burton, Misses Jo 
Day, Alice Latta, Margaret Collier, 
Barbara McAda and Winona Hat- 
Icy.

Floydada Graduate Is 
Presented in Recital

CANYON, May—Mrs. Carolyn Ki- 
ker Barrett, senior at West Texas i 
Stale College from Floydada, was 
presented in her senior piano reel-* 
tal Monday, May 9. at 4:30 p. m. 
in the Administration Building. Mrs 
Barrett was assisted by Miss Patri
cia Lewis, soprano from Borger.

A candidate for the Bachelor o f ' 
Music Education degree, Mrs. Bar
rett expects to complete work this 
spring and to receive her degree 
May 22 She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther E. Kiker, Route 1,

Floydada.
Mrs. Barrett selected for perform

ance Bach's "Prelude XV," Beetho
ven's "Sonata Op. 7," Iteott's "A 
Ballad Told At Candle Light,” the 
Opus 51, No. 7 from “Uncle Re
mus” by McDowell, "The Girl with 
the Flaxen Hair" by Debussy, and 
"yalse" by Poulenc.

M iss Lewis sang "Praise the Lord” 
by Handel, and "Cera una Votta 
un Prlncijje” from “II Guarany" by 
Gomes.

Mr and Mrs John Galloway left 
Tuesday morning for Hereford to 
visit in the home of relatives 
there.

MOTHERS DAY Rl -UNION
AH the children of Mr and Mrs 

J. J McKinney, sr., were home for a 
family reunion Sunday Mothers 
day

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Jack McKinney of Clovis. New Mex
ico; Mr. and Mrs. Ben WhtUker of 
Smyer; Mr. and Mrs Clyde Rogers 
of Lubbock; Mr. and kCrs B W. 
Snell of Lubbock; Miss Peggy Mc
Kinney of Ptolnvlew; Mrs. Helen 
Solomon and Jerry, Mrs. G. M 
Armstrong and Harold Snell. Mr. 
and Idrs Ernest Kendrick and Sue 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKinney, 
jr. and James, all of Ploydada.

WELDON WILLIAMSON 18 
MARRIED AT RATON, N. M.

Weldon WllUamaon, son of Mrs. I 
Oleta Pruitt, w m  married to Mias 
S y l v ia  Spurgeon, of Colorado 
Springs. April 39 In Raton, New 
Mexico.

The couple wUl live in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, where Weldon 
1a employed by a construction com
pany.

PRO TECTIO N A G A IN S T

F I R E
AuUoMibilc and Casualty 
Losses.

G. C. Tubbs
Insarance Agency

PHONE 419

C l u M o r s S !

\N

W ATCH

lt’» easy — nsHtlng t« buy, nothing to write except 
yeur own niine.

v.»it our Ifo'e lodoy Veu ">0)f be the wwinerl
lucky tQ b* ktid ^

FR ID AY , M AY  20 
4 o'clock p. m.

W y U r
i A c o M • a

SUN-BURST DIAL

yj

3 III

B.

ANN

^̂ lack 'S/tmuj (j<ki made
Jnhnnv Walker, Distributor Floydada, Texas
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VIEWS AND COMMENT * * *  ̂ *
National Cotton Week. Mrs. Cotton Raiser 
this morninir arose and put on her N.vlon 
stoekintfs, slip, and dress. juni|)ed into her 
Vinylite-up-holstert>tl ” 55 motlel and hurried 
o ff  to shop at a town bi>r enoutrh to have 
.somethinK fit to wear. Her husband after 
he .saw that the hired hands had the water 
set riirht. went to the meetinn: where the.v 
adopted stronj? resolutions favoring a cotton 
supixirt price at 90 |>er cent o f |*arity. .Mean
while the dry gooils man has an ad drama
tizing the new .synthetic fabrics. And the 
etlitor runs a .sarcastic .squib in the {w iv r  
about them.

------------------------------- 0 - ------------------------

Confu.sion over in<H*ulation.s for ()oUo for first 
and .second graders o f the nation continues 
to plague the country. There has been a delay 
ortieretl by the feileral health department 
while the authorities chwk up on the pre- 
(uiration o f the Salk vaccine. .Appro.ximately 
50 cases o f |Htlio develofHHl out o f a million or 
more children who got into line for the first 
shots. Whether the.se were instances where 
the disea.se already had a hold or whether 
they may have l>een cau.stsl by the injections 
is the burning question. .\11 due to be cleared 
up quickl.v, and the program should level o ff  
again by mid-suntmer. As usual dignifitnl 
.senators ro.se up an made sjK'tvhes atniut it. 
.Many want "  a law pas.sed." as usual.

--------------------- 0---------------------

New May O op. Hay is not matured suf
ficient for baling as yet in Floyd lounty. 
but the milling company has already start
l'd up its alfalfa dehydrating plants at Cock
ney. The mill is o ffering ^I'J in the field 
for the hay. Strong demand t\>r baled hay 
is indicatinl Uxally. with cattlemen ojx'rating 
in the dry lamls particularly an.xious to .sup
plement their sjutrse pastures with some
thing green. However, hay men will have to 
Ik* .satisfietl with a lower price than they got 
last year, it ap|>ears. The cattle market is 
on a lower basis and cattlemen will eye 
even their foundation henls carefully before 
putting too much into them for the third 
year.

--------------------- 0---------------------

The legislature ha.s been (x)uring the mea
sures thnmgh the hopper at high speed 
during their session this year. Despite the 
fact that, as o f the first o f the week, the 
principal money raising law or laws and the 
water bill, had not l>een enacted, scores of 
other laws have been pas.sed. Most o f these 
will a ffect l(xal areas only, but there are 
many which we will find out about as they 
l>ecome effective. The printing industry 
should get a shot in the arm from the new 
enaactments Concerns which are close up 
enough to the .scene o f action will have a 
field day working out and printing up new- 
records and r«*|x»rt forms that will be n'quir- 
ed in the pnx'ess o f carrying out new mea- 
.sures.

The l ‘ ublication bill, which newspaper men 
have IxH'ii insisting uixiii for many years, 
is one which is not exjxxttxl to get under the 
wire again. .-Ks o f the week-enil the measure 
had tx*en pas.setl in the house but was still 
to come up for vote in the .senate, l-ast 
session it was the senate which jwis.si'tl the 
bill only to get hung up in the maze o f last 
minute entanglements in the hou.se. News- 
|ia|X‘r men have been insisting that a law 
which would make public actions o f o ffic ia ls ' 
o f counties and other sulxlivisions a matter 
for the public print.s, to be d(x-umenteil and 
publishtxl in offic ia l form so that all could 
.see. is in the public interest. Something al-| 
ways hap|x>ns to such a pro|X).st*d law that it| 
d<x?sn‘t get enacttnl. A t times a iX'rson is| 
inclinetl to think that full publicity as a |x)licy | 
o f lix-al government gets only lip .service, j 
News|)atx'r men are convince<l that a gtxxl 
many unsavory situations would lx* prevent
ed. or brought to light, with a simple man
datory rt'quirement that money matters of 
counties, cities and districts lx* given the 
fullest publicity under luith. It would lx* 
relatively inex|x*nsive. The right officials 
would welcome it.

--------------------- 0----------------------

Kk»yd county cattle jx-ople, i f  they’ ll hurry 
lx*fore the agriculture department changes 
its mind again, can get feed for their live-' 
st(xk under the relief program which ha.s 
been e ffic tive  for many months in more than 
a humlrwl counties in Texas. The onler 
adding Floyd county to the list again was 
issutxl. presumably’ . last week. W hether it 
includes all o f the live stw k  men o f the 
county we do not know, ('ertain ly, the man 
who has been trying to o|xTate a dry land 
ranch f»>r the |»a.st thn*e years ought to have 
first lick at any fetxl that may lx* made avail
able. Floyd county stock me:i whose ranges 
have l«)ng ago Ixxome barren, h ive lx*en look
ing “ across the fence”  as it wi re. while their 
neighbors bought ft*etl for ix'r cent less 
than they could buy it. The last time Floyd j 
eounty was in the list the man with irrigation I 
facilities, and presumably with ixisture. got 
inio comix'tition with the dry land man and 
hault*ti o f f  more fees! than the really distres.s-' 
ed live stix'k raiser did. Perhaixs the rule| 
this time will be different. Anyhow the dry 
land man ought to get his name in the pot be-' 
fore the deal is called o ff  again, if he can. i

------------------------------------0 ------------------------------------ I

“ Don’ t Fight ’ Em but jine ’em”  is the practice i 
tx*ing follwed by a g<xxl many concern.x with! 
relation to the laws which make it ea.sy fo r ' 
l ootx*natives to .save the big income tax levy i 
to which most busines.ses are subject. Hund-' 
reds o f concern.s are taking advantage o f the 
law, w hich makes evasion o f the income tax 
requirements fully legal i f  you go by the | 
rules. Many concern.s which lx?lieve the new 
law unfair are putting up a scrap. Note an I 
advertisement in this issue o f The Hesjx*rian ' 
which gives the point o f view.

New Plant Will 
Make Concrete 
Irrigation Pipe

CROSBYTC>N—Culinuinting »ev- 
erxl vexri of ducuacion xnd planning 
by Cioabyton citlxcni, announce- 
m-nt waa made this wfek that the 
territory is to receive Its first in
dustrial plant.

Work la to start immediately on 
the buildings for a $100,000 concern 
which will manufacture concrete 
irrigation pipe, aluminum surface 
pipe and other Irrigation supplies 
A deal has been made with H T  
Snider to purchase approximately 
seven acres of land on the west 
side of his farm as a location for 
the plant. 'This locmion is about 
two miles west of the eiijr on High
way 83

Don Anderson. Crosbyton. is pres
ident of the new concern, which 
has been lncorix>rated as Superior 
Pipe Ac Supply Co., of Crosbyton 
Physical properties of the firm wUl 
have a value of about $60,000. rep
resenting the building and machin

ery An oiierating capital of $40,000 
I will make the new business a hund

red thousand dollar industry for 
the City.

Secured as vice-president and 
‘ general manager is B. M Jones, who 
has been plant foreman of a similar 
concern in Lubbock Patsy Moore, 
an attorney of Lubbock. U secretary 
of the corporation, and Russell Mc
Curdy, Crosbyton banker, is treas
urer Other directors are R A. 
Jefferies. Hale Center, Jean U. 
Smith, Cone and Bill Bell, of Cros
byton

Other investors are Orady Kelly, 
Petersburg; Marvin Shurbet, Ploy- 
dada, Luther Abel. Lubbock; Fred 
Wiese, Lorenao. Boy Abell, Ralls; 
Orady Evans. Crosbyton. Dale 
Klioades, Crosbyton, Le^ie Mitchell. 
Crosbyton and Robert Work. Cros- 
bvton.* ___________ a I
MAKKIAtiF KFIOKI)

Morru Wayne Riddley and Minnie, 
Pearl Stewart. April 31.

Oordon Neal Hambright and 
Mary Darlynn W'arren. April 36

Samuel Delton Jack and FYankie 
Clydelle Hill. April 28

Bennie Stokes. Jr. and Annie 
Sileman, April SO

NEW VntK TRUCK PUMP

LAX^KNEY—*nie'Lockney Volun
teer Eire Department is in t̂he pro 
cess of getting a new pump for the 
Ford fire truck. One new imiiip wm 
received but It wouldn't work on 
truck and the com|»ny Is shipping 
another one which Is expecte^ett 
week, Eire Chief R U Knox Jr 
said ' ■' ■

Appliance
Phone 42a

Again Farm Bai
ANNOrNCES

Mr and Mrs Ray Smith and 
family were week-end guests of Mrs
Roy Horn in Bovina

Hot water 
with GAS 1 runs f a s t e r

a u t o m a t ic  w a sh er

ovefoge 13-20 gallons 
|.cr load {

TUB —  1 3 gollons

N o  i^uestion about it . . . autoinjuic svater heating 

IS a must in every modern home! The problem is
__how tan you be sure you get the best automatit
system for your home. T o  help you choose both 
w ise ly  and w ell . . .  study the chart below-. Call 
your plumber or gas appliance dealer and let him 
help you solve your hot water problems with an 
automatic Cias water heater sized to the needs o f 

your family.

M I N I M U M  ■ I C O M M I  N O  A r I O N t  l O I  
N O t M A l  MOT  W A T I S  S I Q U I S I M I N T S

NwMstbf
Saithfwvt

Nwenb#F 1 c«a'v ■

1 — T i n  ^ 30 1
1 3 M 4 40 1

“  1 3 w  3 40 1
3 4 M 3 SO I

» 3 *•  1
«  a A CM S ■

ot MfTOMAfK

lioniir litn ril Bai Conpu}
Full FOR A GROWING FMFIRI

llludreiad obo«* it TK« new d«tign Farmoghit 
outomolic Got water heoter Th« Formoglot 
woler heolvr feotwret the glott linod lanh

WE COMPLETELY SERVICE 
~ DIESEL TRACTORS -

The new O liver House at lAX’kney is

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
I/KTlion on hitrhway aYMTs-; f i ’om the 

A lfa lfa  Mill.

Complete .sales and service for Oliver 
Farm machinery and equipment.

TYE-ANSLEY OLIVER CO.
IxMrkney, Texas

5 0 % O i v i i l g
FOR THE SECOND STRaigi 

Y E A R  ON CURRENT KXPIRI

Automobile Insurance Pol
ALSO BK; savings

ON

Fire, Storm, Equipmenl,
A M )

Farmers Comp. LiabililY
SEE YOI R AGKNT

W. R. Puckett Floqiliil
Also Representative For 3 Good) 

Hail Insurance Companies

More Fine-Car F^atuns
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  c a r  p r i c e d  s c  lo w !

CJ» m  UL J'H* 
cwci rottcu-c>f(>*

E

V

. h.«kv 200-honwpo'J '̂  ̂

Streak V -8 with deliver*
ST 'oJ^IonaL at ' ; ^ A V ^ t S r h u n d r ^

ociwer tlia n  any ca» ^  recorda 
w ith the « r e . - ‘ 

in  Pontiac hietory.
i. W> beaoli-

I..T# if count*-”
-  1. ntiac ia a big car ^  2̂4’

JI2 I —Pontiac -^.huggmR you

wS "I
^  moana big* 
oat and wTax.

c  '

: - )

8tt MHD DRM Hm m i am ar-m im
L  c  McD o n a l d

IF you were to guess Pontiac’s price on t̂ he bwa 
o f its style, performance and size, you a 

guen hundreds o f dollars higher than its act 
cost. Pontiac measures up with the finest on any 
point o f comparison—except price.

I t ’s a simple matter o f fact that you can buyo ^  
powerful PorUittc for less than many models of 
lowest-priced cars and much less than stripped 
economy models of higher-priced makes! ,

After a close inspection o f Pontiac’s 
quality and a few miles commanding its mig . 
200-horsepower Strato-Streak V-8, buyers from 
ends o f t ^  price scale are sw itch i^ to Pontia 
reotml-bresdung numbers. Come in soon for 
clinching facta and figures. You’ll make the 
pleasant diaoovery that i f  you can afford any 
car, you can afford a big, powerful Pontiac”  
8*«p dirsedy into the fine-car doss!

210 W  California Floydiji]
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Destroy the Farmer’s Cooperative?

O f  C o u r s e  N o t !

Y )u  m ay have been told, by someone who is either 
uninformed or deliberately trying to mislead you, that the 
Public Information Committee o f The Cotton Industries 
has set out to “ fight the cotton farm er’s cooperative.”

Nothing i t  further from the truth!

It is unfortunate that confusion on this subject is 
being spread by a great number o f paid professional co-op 
organizers and managers; they have laid down a smoke 
screen o f half-truths and untruths in an effort to hide the 
facts being brought oiit by the Committee. It is high time 
the records be set straight.

HERE ARE THE FACTS
Q, Who Is The Public Information Committee?

WHAT ABOUT FAIR PLAY? WHERE DO WE STAND?

We, The Public Information Committee of the 
Cotton Industries, are cotton ginners, cottonoil 
mills, compresses, cotton farmers, cotton buyers 
and merchants. We have members in all cotton
growing states in this country; many of us are 
your neighbors, here on the Plains.

0. Why Was The Committee Formed?

The Committee uas formed because we, its 
members, know it  is  bad  business  for the 
government to sanction tax laws that do not 
apply to ALL of us alike—laws and discrimi
natory government regulations that favo r  
cooperatives and certain other business, and 
discriminate a g a in s t  their Federal Income 
Tax-paying competitors.

Present Federal tax laws and treasury I'ulings 
set up special privileges for cooperative corpora
tions. While members of ordinary and cooperative 
corporations receive equal tax treatment on what 
they receive from the corporation, the cooperative 
and ordinary corporations receive very different 
treatment on what they earn. The ordinary corpo
ration must pay from around a third to a half of its 
earnings in Federal Income Taxes, thus strictly 
limiting what it has to distrubute or grow on. But 
the coojxjrative, with the same earnings, can escape 
all Federal Income Taxes.

T o  sum m arize, the Pub lic  In form ation  
Committee of The Cotton Industries l>elieves:

1. that the fact of tax inecjuality in present tax 
laws and regulations has been confu.sed by 
those who generally profit most by such con- 
fu.sion;

This is not fair play? N or is it sound business, 
even for patrons of cooperatives.

2. that the time has come to state the position 
of tho.se in the cotton busine.ss who see the 
situation clearly— that inequality in tax laws 
is not consistent with democratic principles;

It is, of course, a well-known fact that co-op 
corporations pay no Federal Income Tax on their 
net earnings l>ecause they can and usually do rid 
them.selves of the tax obligation on these profits by 
book entries, cash patronage dividends, or both.

Q.
A.

Does The Committee “fight" Co-ops?
Of course not. The Committee believes in the 
right of cooperatives to organize, the right to 
engage in business, the right to compete for 
business in the market place. That's Free Enter
prise —  that’s the American Way. Furthermore, 
The Committee will always defend the right of 
any farmer to join or not to join a co-op.

It may not be generally understood that co-op 
corporations pay no Federal Tax on so-called "allo
cated dividends"— dividends that are not distri
buted to their farmer-patrons, but withheld to 
provide untaxed funds through which co-ops 
continue to expand against their income tax pay
ing competitors.

that, if all bu.sinessmen and corporations in 
the cotton business—or any other business— 
took advantage of this favoritism under the 
tax laws (by becoming coo|XM'atives), our 
government could not pay its bills, or even 
survive, unless you, the individual taxpayer 
can shoulder and carry this huge, additional 
tax burden;

Q. Who is furnishing the money for The Public 
Information Com m ittee o f The Cotton 
Industries?

I ’he plain fact is, present tax favoritism for 
coot>erafives, at most, l>enefits some but not all 
farmers. Any Ixjnefits for farmers should be to all 
farmers; no farmers should be compelled to join 
any group, or do business with any organization 
to qualify for such benefits.

WHAT ABOUT TAXES?

A. We have received hundreds o f  v o l u n t a r y  
contributions from every segment of the cot^n 
industries—cotton ginners, cottonseed oil mills, 
cotton producers, cotton compresses, and cotton 
buyers and merchants.

Taxes are the fairest way yet devised by 
democratic people to support the cost o f their 
government. Federal Income Taxes are the back
bone of government income, paying for national 
defense, plus the multitude of services which every 
American should expect to pay fo r—and expects to 
benefit by—equally.

that such failure to provide income through 
equalized taxes from all people and busines.ses 
puts everyone of us in jeopardy, In^cause 
under present world conditions, our nation 
must be kept strong. At this time, when there 
is a budget deficit, the only way to balance 
the budget is by increasing taxes on those 
already paying heavily, or by taxing profits 
of those not paying;

5. that the time has come for all of us to stand 
up and be counted on the iasue of equal tax
ation for all competing busineases;

Q. Why are we spending our money to teB you 
about our tax disadvantages?

A. We make no bones about it— We are ̂ in gh u rt, 
hurt not by fa ir competition hut by the x 
advantages granted our cooperative competitors.

But through the years, Americans have learn
ed that taxes are fair only when equally assessed 
and equally paid. Thus a tax which does not apply 
to all o f us alike is not a fair tax. The laws affording 
cooperative corporations tremendous tax advanta^s 
are grossly unfair to all competing businesses ana to 
all individual income tax payers.

6. that since cooperatives do make profits (net 
margins), they should pay Federal Income 
Taxes on the same basis as their competitors 
and thus assume their fair share of the cost 
of maintaining our government and defend
ing our country.

Examine our statements. They . . ^
•psciflc facts. There is no double talk— no 
T-no evasion; nor w ill there ever bci on o 
^^^imply believe you have the rlgh 
ftrmed about unfair tax ingt

from applying to  aU o f ua allk«. T lx t  •
» lr  play.

Public  In f o r m a t io n  C o m m it t ee  
of the C o t t o n  In d u st r ie s

Lubbock Committoo, Plaint Division, 

Pi O. Bom 643, Lubbock, Texas
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Pont b« disiUiuuonrd! It's Just 
me sgam and I'm still In here s- 
pitching to do iny best to tell you 
of the hd|>penings and all about 
the guys and gals a ho have dates 
around 'ol PHS

Roaring Rirnngs u getting to be 
a pretty popular place with the F 
H 8 kids I forgot to mention last 
weeg practically all the P H 8. 
boys left Floydada to go to Roaring 
Springs They spent Saturday night 
and from what the girls have heard 
they had a pretty good tune.

Beuna Holmes is to be congratu* 
lated on her success in her piano 
recital It was really Inspiring to 
hear her play.

It wont be too long till our 1966 
Semors will be gone. We're sure 
going to miss them. The Junior and 
Senior Banquet will be May 13 at 
7 30 p m.

All the Seniors seem to be looking 
forward to this with great anticipa* 
tion

The Juniors are really putting 
some hard work on it and it will

probably be quite a banquet 
Us Sophomores get to serve. It 

wont be too long till well be 
I honored at a Semor Banquet, 
' though.

Well. Western Day was certainly 
something. Everyone was sure en- 

: thiised over it. Roger Poage, a 
senior, was dressed as a mining 

' prospector, and Patsy Johnson was 
dressed as a pioneer woman. These 

' two won the prizes.
F F A had an assembly with Bob

by Cainiack as master of ceremon
ies They really jiresented a good 
program Bobby really set the whole 
day off with singing "That's .M- 
right." as done by the one and only 
Elv.s Prestly

Come one. come all, out to the T 
City Square Dance club Yes. we 

' tinally got a s:;uaie dance club 
organized Lloyd Edgar Allen Is our 
,>resident and Dale Redd is the sec
retary and treasurer.

We all met out at Turner's barn, 
so that IS where the name of the 
club comes from. There are ap
proximately 80 members and we will 

' meet each Saturday night, I think, 
until Old Settlers day Then we 
will meet the second and fourth 
Fridays of every month from then 
on.

There will be fifty cents dues, 
but everyone is really looking for
ward to It. Everyone has certainly 
been commenting on how much fun 
they had Thanks to the Turners 

Some of the commg events are 
•May 17. Senior voice recital.
May 19. Semors leave for trip.

May 23. they return 
May 27, Fagan recital and also 

last day of school.
May 30. Kirk reciUl.
May 31, Senior graduation 
All you people better start buying 

the Seniors' gifts.
Shirley Johnston sprained her 

ankle Friday You ought to see her, 
really I hope it gets better though 

Eight certificates were given in 
shoi ihand contest to Jewell Hag- 
gar i. D .\nn Witkowski. Freida Bass. 
Roy Nell Hammonds, tlerry Oraves. 
Carolyn LXiwnuig. Ulynell Arm
strong and Darlene Bryant Con
grats to a ll!!!

Dale.s seen around Floydada have 
been Vanda Carter and Bobby Car
mack Cheryl Crawford and Oeurge 
Chapman. Keith .krnistrung and 
Linda Weiboin. Jams Roberts and 
Noniian Uuvis, Linda Jones and 
Billy Mac Phillips. Bobby Ureen and 
Joy Sparks. D Leiie Witkowski and 
Waldo Baxter, Sonja Wilson and 
cK-nc Swanner. Donnie Young and 
Lynn Raley. Beuna Holmes and 
Jackie Henry, Jerry Hoyd and Jim
my Collins. Oerry Oraves and Jack
ie Johnson, CTiristine Bruits and 
Jim Bell. Nita Jo Ltghtfoot and Jack 
Womack iNita and Jack go steady). 
Becky Potts and Bobby Durham and 
Rena Mae Willis and Nolan Tuiner, 
Noamie Kiker and Harold Martin 

This about packs up all the news 
from this reporter thu week 

Coniplimeiils of papermate )>en.
Sandy

Sand Hilt News

There is Only O N E
Southwestern Life

iBy Mrs James Jeffressi

R. E. Fry Billy B. Henry
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

SAND HILL. May 9^-The wel
comed ram Monday night amounted - 
to about one and a half Inches In' 
the commumty and there was aomel 
hail. I

Mrs OU Douaghue and her dau- ’ 
ghirr Lou from Dickens were vist-' 
tors with Mrs. Mattie Baird on! 
•Mothers day.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Jackson and family for 
the past few days was Mr Jackson's 
mother from Merkel. Texas She' 
attended church with her son on 
Mothers day

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs IXile Stringer were! 
Mr and Mrs Roy Lathem and 
daughter from Olton and Mr and 
•Mrs Garland Rhea and family 

Mi and Mrs J.i nes Jeffress and 
family visited In tne home of her 
mother. Mrs Tom Brown, and a 
auter, Mr and Mrs Dan Watkms. 
and family m Lubbock Sunday af

ternoon
The Sunday services at the Bap

tist church seemed to have been for 
the mothers A beautiful corsage 
was given to the oldest and young
est mothers there Mrs. Mattie 
Ball'd was pieseiited the corsage 
for being the oldest mother and 
Mrs. Wayne Robertson was the 
youngest mother present The at
tendance was very good Sunday at 
both services.

Mrs Ruth Weddle and son Carl 
of Floydada were the Sunday visi
tors 111 the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Olin Baird and family

Johnny Warren attended church 
Sunday night with Pe.irl Hard

Ml and Mrs Monroe Schulz and 
family returned home Sunday night 
from Vernon where lliey siient the 
wera-end vuiting Mr. Schuli’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Albert Schulz. 
They aUm vuited othe. relitives 
while there Mrs Schuls reported 
good rains all the way from Vernon 
to Matador.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J R. Turner and family over 
the week-end were Mrs Ingram of 
Lasbuddy, Mrs C U Watson and 
daughter of Whitew right. Mr and 
Mrs. Anson Ingram. E R. Ingram, 
Mr and Mrs Billie Ingram, all ol 
Dallas, and Mrs Jay Howard of 
laxkney

Mr and Mrs Monroe Schulz and 
family were guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs James Jeffress and 
family Fiidsy night

Congratulations go to Mr and 
Mrs. CRu EUiott thu week on the 
birth of a new son, born Saturday 
at Peoples hospital. The new brother 
has one brother Jimmy His grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Knight of the community

Mr. and Mrs J R Turner and 
Kay made a buslnes.'. trip to Plam- 
view Monday afternoon

The clouds came rolling in again 
Monday and the community received 
another shower of sn Inch. Every
one is wondering If the cotton will 
have to be planted over Most of It 
probably w ill but the ram was worth 
It. There are several hundred acres 
of cotton already planted Some of 
the fields are up to a good stand 
Leroy Durham and Chuck Holmes 
have beautiful fields of cotton shin
ing up and down the rows.

It was reported that the Andrews 
ward gPls won the baseball tourn
ament Saturday, Some of the girls 
playing from the commumty were 
Thelma Ferguson. Billie Oail Hol
mes. La Juana Womack and Sarah 
Carey.

Vu'tmg m the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W R BiUiiigton Sunday were

Mr and Mrs Ross Yandell snd 
family of Plslnvlew Mrs. Yandell 
u the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billing ton

Mr and Mrs Ly nn Miller and' 
family spent Sunday In Lubbock 
vulttiig relatives

Vuiting In Amarillo over the! 
week-end were Mi and Mrs T. C. | 
Hollums and family 

There was some hall around over 
the community Monday night but, 
little damage was done II st̂ ems 
that the rain is the Ulk of the 
cummunlty this week and It seeiiu 
to be a good subject 

Another reminder that the re
vival of the Suiid Hill Baptut church

wiU begin June 6 and last one week 
Plans for the Bible echool are 
ing along nicely. Mrs. M. B 8wln 
ner Is superintendent of the Bm"; 
school. Bro. B. O. Adams wUl lead 1o t l i^

Dr. O. R. McINTOSh"

OPTOMETRIST
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COMPARE FEATURES . . .  COMPARE PRICES! 
SHOP WHITE’S FOR MONEY-SAVING VALUES!

INSTALLATION!

COOKS DEL I C I OUS MEALS EASTER 
. . . LEAVES KITCHEN DILIGHTEULIY COOL
Here's aulomaiic cooking ronvemenre priced within the reach of 
rvrrvone This new Leonard F.lertric Range is famous Far its com- 
pteielv automatic oven control, wonderful bonus brotler, built-in 
cluik. accurate lime reminder, and deepwell rnoker.These, and many 
other, outstanding features are included in l.eonard . . .  the modern 
rleitric range designed rsprciallv for YOU See this wonderful value 
today at White's

IW  I I *IW  I I *

BIG  L E O N A R D

B e a ll’s
U A LITY M ER C H A M ^ G

WHITE GOOD
Stock Up Nsw For Heasy SwiHKf

THIRSTY TOIBS
DAC RON A M )  

N YLO N
Selvajfe hath

TOWELS
Beautiful Pa.wtels 

25 X 4566c

I-arire 2-2x«|

T0\
RegSDel

2 for l|
Hand To
4 for IJ

W A V Y  L IN E D  

O IE N IL L E

SPREADS
Frinjred on three sides. 

Double bed Size

2 . 9 9
LAR G E  4 x 6  

CUT BILE

R U G S
Non-Skid Back. 

White and Dark.>i

4 . 4 4

(OlORI
SH(i

D A N  R IV E R  

BOB W H ITE

S H E E T S
T y p e  128. 81 X 99

Bleached Muslin

1.50
Cases To Match

42x36

39c

RED LABEL 

PEPPEW

Colored
81x99

2.19 2;
Cases to Mal|

42x36

49c

Sofa Pillows
Ail colors and patterns 
and at Bealls low price 
only.

1.00
Colonial l.ady Heirloom 

Type

Bed Spread
Rever.wable in white, 

pink, Rold and blue. Full 
double ImhI size at Bealls 

low price o f only

9 . 9 0

Wash Rags
l.arRe 12x12. Asst, colors 

12 fo r  Only

1.00

O R G A N D Y

CURTAINS
W hite Only. Permanent 

finish. 42x90. They will 
always stay fresh and 

crisp.

2 . 9 9

f o a m  r i b

PILLOWS
F u ll Size 80 Sqm 

Zipper Cover

CHROMSPUN All Aluminum

PANELS V E N E T IA N

41 X 81
Ice pink, Blue, red, white 

brown, yellow, jrreen
B L I N D S

88c Sizes 24 to 36 inches 

wide. 64 inches long.
Tfre^u

C UR TAINS
To Match 

1.00

A ll White.

2.37

T

for L'

ELI

ett*

T O W f f i
Uir|?e

Borders

d is h  CLOI
Size

12 fo r i '® ®
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RLinla'atlon Adnuni-

• ,n fstabliohwl 
SUt*» *ov-

P ,  get of Coiwrrs* on

niip̂ iid rural comnmn-
^ X  vmicd Stateâ
I at loan* from 
Ltjon Adnunuiuation
” ^ros ****"

^  much n«dfd elK-
fc TV**
WkuL million consumeri. 
" I of American farms 
l^aw aervice 
Uu ranmed much of 
L inm farm work F^rm 
n not have modern
l■eot»emencea — lights.

r*fr»eratora, water 
MM nabera and dryera. 
I^iiinnia; units, and 
I wxkm coinforU and

l o j u ^
rrew on R£A-fmanced 
1 m by no means the 

0 liave benefited from 
letrilicatlon Adimnis- 

y  rural electrification 
t mought more business 

iniers. distributors

I'iiit for every dollar 
t rural power facilities, 

„  themselves have to 
fd four dollars for wlr-1 

J-r gnd the electrical 
| b  order to make use of I 
t ;  Still, electricity has I 
1 ^  Its say on the farm. 
■ riii:!* have taken over j

• hand sork of live-; 
ct;oa • boosted output 
U Motors play a big | 
Jays farm production

dual C0M>i) Is just 
•tely owned and opera* 
ifhertever It is located 
; I lending agency from 

Imoey la borrowed Every 
I back with interest The 
I H means tax-free It 
f tu any one else pays 
t tu Any prodlts made 
to the members in 

therefore, no 
ilDooffle tax.

Hop to count your 
^Btenis you miy realiie: 

electrical progress 
the creation of the 

^■Hkdloa Administration 
UK -  X years ago.

IBEL 1  

ER.\ul

^ | ri11 spent the week-end 
vtUi hls'*^rents. Mr. 

M. HUl and family, 
seeanpsnled by his 

Corker Ouffee and her
■

' * *
kn Wayne Appling, 

s&d Ann spent Mother's 
ind Mrs Gordon Ap- 

^ B  sod Cstherinr at Ml

2 i
• • 6

H M  Moore spent two days 
^Blsspiui last week. She 

so* ind feeling much

) Mall 
;36 I  
Ic 1

■  ̂  Carl Lewis, M.-.and 
Trier and Mr. and Mrs. 

to Klck.'ipoo

| h blood

Uke fishlnc ovtr tbe week-end. 
•phey report good luck • caught 
gome e imuitd "eaU" and some baas
almost as large.• • •

Melvin Henry, manager, John Ney, 
l>uokkee|ier and Mrs. Wanda Hick- 
fison. .isatstant bookkeeper, left 
Sunday to attend a two-day meeting 
111 Albuquerque, New Mexico, for 
managers and bookkeepers• • • 1

Wayne Colllru says - “ It rained!.
Really, it did!"• • •

Regular monthly board of direc
tors meeting was held Saturday at 
tlie director’s room here at the co-op 
office, with all directors present. 
Tlie two new directors, Frank Moore 
and Bill Smith, met wlUi the board
for the first time.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Reamer Rainer and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs J. A. Kincheloe, 
and Mr, and Mrs Bill Smith and 
family liad dinner on Mothers day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Kincheloe
and little daughter.

• • •
Oletin White of Muncy la con

necting a new Irrigation well this 
week

Lyefimtion of UectrlcUy — (given 
by one group of experts:)

“Electricity Is something that 
starts the Lord knows where aiKl 
ends in the same place. It la 1.M 
of a second faster on Its feet than 
Its nearest competitor, backyard 
gossip, and when turned loose In 
Europe will get to the United States 
five hours before It starts. Nobody 
knows exactly what It Is, because U 
has never stood still long enough I 

“Electricity Is sometimes known' 
as science gone crasy with the heat, | 
and you can do anything with It | 
except open a can of peanut butter 
at picnic.

“Electricity was locked up In ig - ; 
norance for centuries until Ben 
Franklin let it out with a pass key,: 
and since then It has been pulling 
off more new stunts than a pet' 
monkey.

“With It you can start a conver-, 
sation or stop one permanently, 
cook dinner, curl your hair, press 
your trousers, blow up a battleship., 
run an automobile, or signal M ars”

• • • '
The "No Soap" Opera given In' 

the co-op kitchen last Tuesday was 
well attended. Mrs. Lorena McClure 
of Dallas played the part of Mrs. | 
Wt arywash and Mrs. Jean Butts ofj 
Lubbock the part of the doctor in' 
the modern laundry laboratory. It ' 
certainly gave everyone a lot of 
chuckles as well as a lot of good 
information.

• • •
Mr. and Atrs. J. C. Franks and son I 

Coy of Flomot were co-op visitors 
on Wednesday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Howard of 

SUverton were oo-op vialton on 
Tueaday of last week.

• • •
"Mr. ACeant-To has a comrade. 
And his name la DIdnt-Do;
Have you ever ehanoed to meet 

them?
Did they ever call on you?
’nieae two feUowa live together 
In the house of Never-Wln;
And I’m told that It la haunted 
With the ghoat of AUght-Have- 

Been."
(Author Unknown)

Intermediate G. A. 
of Calvary Church 
Is Active Group

girl’s auxiliary 
of Calvary Baptist church are 
named the Jaaelle Doyle O. A ’s 
Recently they changed their meeting 
lime to Wednesday nlghU at 7:30 
to 8:30 p. in. OirU thirteen to six
teen years of age are eligible to be 
members.

Olils In girls auxiliaries study 
about foreign and home missions 
learn Bible verses, learn about the 
Baptist doctrine and how to serve 
In Clu'lst’s kingdom.

Tlie girls have several different 
activities. In addition to doing the 
above named activities they per
form at least one community mis
sion per month.

During the month of April, the 
girls Joined with the W. M U. and 
Junior Girls Auxiliary and hel|ied 
deliver circulars advertising the re
cent revival. Also the girls met 
April 15 and cleaned their depart
ment. In doing this they waxed the 
floors and furniture.

After the girls bought the mater
ial, Mrs. Carl Reevea, president of 
the W. M. U., kindly made curtains 
for then room Airs. George Foster 
and Margaret Dunn of Center help
ed considerably in redecorating the 
room. "Their help was appreciated 
by the girls.

The girls assist In keeping the 
nuraery during the revival.

The G. A.’s do many other things 
from which they derive pleasure.

""There U much to gain In Girl’s 
AuxiUsry," they declare.

KENNETH WILLIS ELECTED

Kenneth WiUis was elected at 
community trustess last Friday 
night at the Baker community meet 
at the community center.

"The group featured a Stanley par
ty after the election.

Refreshments were served to all 
present.

BAKE SALE SATl RD.AV

"The Floydada chapter of the 
Rainbow for Girls will hold a bake 
sale Saturday at Piggly Wiggly’s 
sUrting at 9:30 a. m. The girls 
will have pies and cakes.

LIBRARY NEWS
• By Mrs Lee C Gollghtlyi

The library wishes to express 
ap|)ri"clatlon for the $4000 check 
presented by the 1950 Study club. 
This check will make possible the 
beginning of a project that the 
library board has been looking for
ward to for some time now We have 
all copies of the National Geographic 
magazine from IU’22 to the present 
date Flans have been made to 
have these bound Into volumes, and 
the gift from the 1950 Study club 
will i>ay for the binding of several 
volumes.

We need maps that might go 1 
with any back numbers of the Na
tional Geographic. If you have any 
you do not mind iiaiting with, it 
would be a fine thing to give them 
to the library before these maga
zines are bound. Also any copies 
of the magazine that date before 
1922.

We are happy to report Uiat the 
sidewalk from the street to the 
door of the branch library in Lock- 
ney Is completed. Also a screen 
door and awning are being added.

Book circulation for April was i 
good. Floydada reports 1293 and 
Lockney 612, making a total of 1905.

The library Is making plans to 
cooperate with the summer youth 
recreation program set up by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Mrs H. F. 
Jackson Is working out details and 
announcement of dates will be made 
in the near future.

The Floydada Rotary club is giv
ing a book In memory of Mrs. L. H 
McMurry. "The book will be selected 
by Mrs. Minor. '

"The Butterfly Book” by W. J. 
Holland has been given by the 1922 ' 
Study club. This U a popular guide 
to a knowledge of the butterflies of i 
North America. |

Added to the table of new books 
thu week are. “ 100 Greatest Sports I 
Heroes” by AlacDavis, " Occupations 
and Careers •• by Walter James 
Oreenleaf, and "David Crockett” by ' 
V. F "Taylor.

Mrs. Sam Green had charge o f , 
story hour Saturday morning. Mrs I 
Billy Brown provided stories and | 
games for 18 children See you next 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock, I 
kiddies.

ACr. and ACra. Cubert Gray and 
daughters visited in the home of 
Mr. and AIrt. T . T . Hamilton and 
family over the week-end.

EXPERIENCED 
SECURITIES SALESMAN

We need an aggresaive, promotion-minded represent
ative for the Floydada area. Good opportunity for 
top-notch man. Must be neat appearing and willing 
to work. I f  you can qualify and want to be in the upper 
income class call, write or w ire;

WARRICK INVESTMENT 
CORPORATION

Su ite 3, V e ig e l B ldg., Phone4-7154 
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MAKE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
HOME FOR YOUR CAR

a

WITH OUR LARGE STOCK OF REPLACEMENT 
PARTS & SHOP FACILITIES WE C A N OFFER 
YOU THE BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE S E R V I C E  
AND REPAIR.
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED . . .

Ray Ware is in Charge of Service Depart
ment.

Ray Ware, Mechanic Troy Cranford, Parts

George Pope John Walton

PLAINS EQUIPMENT CO.
STUDEBAK ER  - OLIVER  

Sales &  Service
313 S. W all St. Phone 356

THE TOP SOIL!
You can do it with the modern soil conservation prac
tices which have been developed to help control the 
dam ag in g  effects o f raging waters and  destructive 
winds. Irrigation, too, plays its part in .soi! conserva
tion. VV^intcr irrigation, for exam ple, lets the ground  
store up water for summer use without excess loss by 
evaporation. In addition, more weeds are dormant in 
winter and so do not have a chance to multiply. Get 
the facts from your soil conservation office or any 
Public Service manager. W inter irrigation pays!

■ O V T B W l i T g a H

PUBUC SERVICE
D O ES  Y O U R  SOIL S T A N D  THE M OISTURE  TEST?

That’s the title of a pamphlet recently printed by this company 
which gives an insight into simple and eHective soil moisture test
ing methods. If you haven’t yet seen a copy drop by your Public 
Service office. . .  your Public Service manager has a copy for you. 
No obligation, of course!

v :  - '
it;', - * -*■. '
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Highlights And 
Sidelights From

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

(Taken Irom the files of the Floyd 
County Hesiwrian, issue dated May

Mrs. Andy Rogmrs 
Secretary Ladies 
Club of Senate

the American Legioo AuxUiary. 
Oox-Furr Post of C^Udreas, and of

Ben Shepperd. U. 8. Sen Priced 
Daniel, Lt Oov Ben Ramsey and 
Sen Jimmy Phillips.

But a new face entered the pic-  ̂
ture this week when Sen Ottis 
Lock of Lufkin was a(>praached by 
friends who urged him to give ser
ious consideration to the race for | 15. IM l.)
Governor in 1966

• SHIVEBS RETURNS ' small gram crop that wiU be cut. ,,gcntaiTY ______ _________
1 Already it has begun to fill out. , „i„i, Mth recular legislative

Oov Allan Shivers brought much' After it wiU come rye and wheat in'

the Young Modems dlviaton of the 
Womens Department. Paula and 
Andrea are members of the Legls- 
laUve Chlldreivi club

J. W. Kimball, and Uyra Whitaker 
mlutetort^wlUi a i - m T S S  
of t a .  daughter of Mr. and u i  
a. R. Whiuker. •*"

DRIVE-IN RR-OPINRO

AUSTIN May 5—Mrs Georgia I 
Ann Rogers, wife of Senator Andy i 
Rogers of Dtstrkt 30, Childress. 
Wednesday was elected recording 

of the Senatethe State Capitol
.maa.... ................... — — ««, W SaS WSSM. S/V •••»* — ... aNMIftn

(By Vern Sanford. TVaas P r e «  Washing- .  dead heat. The ‘ cre^e of b^ley
A sso eW ) ____________ ___________K- d a ^ t e iH S la  L

School Year Ends 
at Flomot Today

AUSTIN, Texas—Right down to I

moved with
In a long press conference h e ; *dd to the elevstor man's problem 

_  _ _  _  _ made the flat assertion thatj of uking care of his customers r I
the wire, the Legislature fought out' th* Democratic party cannot Probably the east half of the county' “  ™
the battle of taxiuon nate another left-wing candidate wUl market a week ahead of other, “  ^ m n i L  w l^ l

Pay of the lagialatori -  $25 per «nd wm. i areas which may reduce to some,
day — stopped May iO So there' **« repeated that he did not in- extent the problem of moving the regular 

ail the more reason, from their i *•»»<* ^  support AdUi Stevenson, crop.
on of IWT. She has 

been a member since Sen Rogers

p ^ t o f  vli^ . thaF th * toiighesL “  nominee for president next! wiilKin. Jr, has been » » « t e d ' ^  * * " "  “
most complex and controveraiaL y**f- I ,  nt the nouthem Uetho- „  .. . .
nroblem o f ^  be solved as' H« praised the work of U. S Sen , • of the soutnem sseino Rogers is s member also of
aoon as pcasible. Lyndon Johnson as Senate majority i dm Uiuversity Publishing comp-

Plrst the House passed a tax i **«**^- ' »ny. ti*** eervKe for the school.
blU mcreasina or outtuwnew levies' He sUted that he had surted i He wiU serve as vice-president of the; 
on gasoline, ciarettes.touff, t o b a c c - 1 U .  6. Interior i publishuig board this year. .
CO. naturai gas. t r . rtiny  ‘ « t .m p »  ; SecreUry McKay, looking to the! Poised for action, with all civic | 
uranium, and wine and beer dealers. •®1**^** technical problema In-j committees named and the city a >

When thu bill went to the Sen- j volving control of tidelands oil and' power and machmery ready to go
ate. amendmetiu were introduced. leasing — and he expressed th e 'm  the town's annual clean-up. auth-( 
to tax auto storage and parking ®P‘***°*̂  Texas’ tideland prob-' orities and civic workers of Floy-i 
lots. Jewelry, furs and clothing, mote technical than le-1 da da tlus morning are still awaiting
storage warehouses, airlines, real 9*  ̂ | the word "go ” from Old Man weath-
estate brokera. chemical manufac- Shivers may ask the Legislature | er Mrs Jack Henry, chairman of
turera. hotels, tourist lodges, de- ^  W> state (Mntrol over the| the clean-up campaign, said that

Fkimot schools will end the school 
year Thursday. May 12. whsn seven 
high school gradustes will receive 
their dlplomes In commencement 
exercises in the school gymnasium, 
at g:M o'clock in the evening.

Bsccalsureste asrviot wss held 
Sunday, May I, in the First Meth
odist church, Flomot.

Honor students on the commence
ment program are Betty KUnbell. 
valedictorian, witti a 4-yaar average 
of $4. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

QUITAQUB—Reopening of Uw 
Midway Drive-In theatre was schad 
uled to Uke place May I.

After a period of five weeks con- 
strucUon workers have nearly com
pleted the rebuUdlng of the 
screen, blown down by strong w i^  
on the evening of March 91.

WUUam Pitt waa Prime Minister 
of Rnglaod at the age of 24

partment stores and chain stores 

COMMITTEE HE.4R1NGS

Sen Dorsey Hardeman, chairman 
of the Senate Affairs Committee

dutnbution of polio vaccine His 
decision will follow a conference 
with Dr Henry Holle. state com- 
miasioner of health.

One of Shivers’ first visitors on
oi me eenaie Aiiairs committee lu, return from Washir»ton w a s 'h,
scheduled hearings almost as fast ij-yrar-old Bernard Andrews He Tton a«n ^  Mr
N.« w*rm __n ___ _»___________ a»_- m.»____ •lOtl, #OIl Ol « T

everybody seemed enthusiastic about 
the clean-up before the Old Settlers 
anmversary

Mr and Mrs Geo. A Lider are! 
announcing the engagement of their'

as iimendments were introduced 
First witneas was E H Thornton 

jr chairman of the State Highway 
Commiaaion He asked that the
, U «  U .  on bo „  . .

to J Rex John-
___________  Mr and Mrs M B

IS a p e l^  c h ^ o n  of the Negro johnston of this city The wedding 
elemenury schooU of Houston i^ke place Sunday. June 1. at

Young Andrews told the Governor the Lider home
8 W Ross. Alton B Chapman

cents per gallon, instead of the __
present four cenu. .The House bill 1®,
rncreased the gsrcUne tax to *»ve
cents 1

Oov Allan Shivers had advocated 
a two-cent increase m the gasoline 
tax to provide for the state's high
way needs

He continues to express the hope 
that there will be no income or 
sales tax

and J M WUlson attended the 
sessioiu of the Dutrict Rotary con
ventions held in Lubb(xk Monday 
and Tuesday Each had parts on 
the program 

Mrs Henry Edwards. Edd John- 
son and W U White have sUted 
that the plans are well imderway 
for the Old Settlers anniversary.

P4KK BlLl PA.SSEK

IS the long fought parksnature 
bUl

Jointly sponsored by Rep Char 
ies Muiphy of Hoiuton and Sen

That the Legislators will complete I Carlos Ashley of U ^ o ^ e  measure 
the u x  biU within two weeks isl 425 000.000 worth of
Shivers' guess bonds to build tourist accomoda-

Big question is whether the House' f*®** sute parks 
will accept w'hat the Senate does; It calls for the erection of lodges 
— especially if it changes the gas' 
levy

, I at Inks Lake in

POLIT1C.41. ASPECT

Central Texas.
I Eis,.>nhower State Park on laUce 
Texhoma, and Atlanu SUte Park 
on Lake Texarkana 

Scheduled for coiutniction first 
While they were discharging their i i. a 101 unit resort hotel and lodges 

legisUUve duties, some members ̂ on Roy Inks Lake to coat approxi- 
were thinkink seriously about the | tnstely 41.000 000 
poUttcal campaigns of a year hence.I Later construction would be at' 

Mentioned often as potential can-1 Poasum Kingdom Lake U ke W h it-'

Badgett - Probasco 
Radiator Service

Phone 672

D O  Y O U  O W N  A N
"M"

FARMALL?

Can You Buy a Genuine IHC 
150 Hour Oil Filter for 69<=?

SURE! ! !
W H E R E ? ? ?

MARTIN AND COM PANY
Floydaida, Texas

A N D  irs i«ang5?̂ i

Lef Us Change ^  
\bnr Oil 71^4//

CONSUMERS FUEL
ASSOCIATION -  FLOYDADA

didstea for governor have been John ney .and Falcon Reservoir 
The entire program is 

uidating
rlf-liq- I

V ET  L \\ l>  PKOGKAM
Loopholes in the veterans land. 

program will be plugged if bills by 
Kep. Dnipih Briscoe and Rep Buck- ' 
ibhot Lane meet with Senate ap- j 
proval. I

These two House-passed measures i 
will set up stiff requirements and 
regulations for land purchases and 
place full responsibility for admin- I

*

MeePthe sixeesjor
the C.O.E.

New

to
_____ }

istration at the program on the ' 
shoulders of the chairman of the I 
Veterans Land Board i

(Low  Cab Forward)

Chevrolet
Task*Force

Trucks
I .A M I  K E t O K I l N

Comins: or (toiniu:?
I

It  dop.tn’t make 
Terence when you 
protection o f the 
Property Fhiater.

Land Commissioner J Earl Hud- | 
der says there have been no changes 1 
in the minutes of the veterans land j 
board

.At the April 27 meeting of the 
I crsona l boara Governor Shivers and At- i 

torney General Shepperd released

any tlif- 
have the

With this yrrand insurance ^  minutrc
. . . .   ̂ , of 40 prev.ous seasion-v rontained

policy, the pro|)ertv you leave gross mistakes — and Shepperd 
at home, the belonjlinKS you moved that noUtions be made ahow- 
take with you on trip.s . . . are minutes had been

covered ajramst theft, ki.ss. the original min-
fire, explosion and just about utes lust as they were written in 
every other hazard you can record.’ Rudder told the House
think of.

Don’t st'ttle for less. Ask us 
about the Personal Projyerty 
Floater t(Klav,

special investigwtlng committee

O P t S s  N \ V V  K E (  R M T I N G  
O E E U  I  IN  r i . A I N V I E W

1 F i o y d a d a  R e a l  R o t a t e

&  In .s u r a n c e  .A jarency

f F’ honc 440

i' low W. \lis.Houri Street

•j Fioydada

R E K(teaUng. Torpedomsn FTral 
Class. U S Navy, has opened a

t R  \ Y  R R V E T

A R T ia ,E

m the basement of the U 8 Court . 
house in Plainvtew. Texas j

Any interested young men or wo- . 
men who wish Information on the 
Navy or any of it ’a many skilled 
programs are urged to contact Kees- 
Img.

His office hours will be from 4 30 i 
a m to 5 00 p. m weekdays and | 
from 8 30 a m until 13 00 a m : 

I Saturdays. |

ATTENTION:
Members Of The Foydada 

Country Club Powered by the most modem V8 in any truck . .

Due to the recent remodelinjr and expan.sioa pro- 
Rram o f your club, interest is building along with 
this progress. Some are wanting to buy .shares and 
some are wanting to sell. W e want to call your at
tention, and ask your cooperation, to the by-laws and 
oonstitution o f your country club.

I ChevrolePs new Taskmaster V8 engine.

10!

-Section 6; W HICH RF>AD8:

Section S ix : No member shall have tiM 
right to HcU and have transferred apon the 
books o f tho orfnuiixatkNi any stock to any 
tadividnal unless this individual shall hnvo 
uMuic application for mombenhip and accopt- 
• i  by tho Membership Committee.

Again we ask your cooperation on this matter. 
fV>o. wo will gladly listen to suggestions, and i f  y o l 
bnTo Aoy problofM. bring them to your board of
diroobopi. _  ,,R e o p o c t f u l l y ,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
■ j o t d a d a  c o u n t r y  c l u b

Chevrolet's great new L.C.F. models 

bring you all the advantages of a C.O.E. 

-plus a long list of important new ad

vances you won't find anywhere else.

For example, the cab is a full seven 

inches lower than former C.O.E. mod

els. And it has only two steps instead 
of the usual three for C.O.E.*s. Just 

think of the time and effort this will

save the driver! Also, the low L.C.P. 
is handsomer by far than any C.O.E. 
ever built!

Inside, the L.C.F.'s new Flight-Ride 

cab has a kvel floor with plenty of 

“stretch-out’' leg room and offers new 
driver comfort. The driver has a com

manding view of the road-both far 

ahead and close up front-through the

big, broad panoramic windshield.

Quicker, simpler maintenance is an

other big advantage offered by the new 

L .C P . Everything’s easier to reach in 

the roomy engine compartment

In an L .C P . you still f e t  the easy 

maneuverability of a CX3St phitr- 

qpyr frames, new suspension, a whole 

truck-load of modem featurfbl

Year after year, America’s best seilsng trttek! 7CHEVROLET4
for faster starting

O D E M  C H E V R O L E T C O M P A H

;j«r s..

:̂\k.
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put back to pMtureland. Even land 
which hai had the beet of care la 
bound to adffer some damage from 
wind erosion during prolonged dry 
spelU. Yet moat of the aoU la ahlft- 
ii^  in Weat Texaa because the far
mer doesn’t have enough money tonracUces rner aoe«i v «i»»c ggiutĝ -jr w

^  But practice those measures which would 
,<-^.‘“ 011? o7 west prevent it.
IBW"' ‘^ 1.. t small One of the Immediate steps the 

wM bio* in* Federal and State governments 
““ nr unthinkiiut should take In the Texas drouth 

’* " disaster area U the setting up of a
««mtrv should realistic long-term loan program 

the It takes money to practice soil 
must be conservation. It  also takes plenty
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of money to survive four to five 
consecutive years of almost com
plete crop failure. Unintentional 
neglect of the land Is bound to 
result

The Federal Government does 
have a loan program in operation 
under the PHA But farmers every 
where tell the same story. The re 
quuements are so strict that few 
can qualify. Those few—about one 
in a hundred—who do qualify for 
loans soon find It Is not an "emer
gency loan" program at all. There 
IS little difference. If any, between 
what is offered by the government 
and what can be had at the local 
bank.

The emergency loan program of 
the U 8. Department of Agriculture 
was originally set up to offer money 
at a low interest rate o f 3 ]>ercent. 
Three months ago—without making

it a matter of public record—the' 
government increased the Interest! 
to 5 percent, completely disquali
fying the program as an emergency. 
measure. |

Our Texas banks have performed! 
a real service to drouth stricken 
farmers. But banks can carry the 1 
load only so far—aitd many of them 
have already reached those llmlU 1

In my discussions with Texas 
farmers, the feeling Is that a gov-1 
ernmeiit loan Is needed to clear up' 
12-month notes at the bank. It is a ' 
matter of record, from 20 years 
experience in P.H A loans, that the 
government cannot make a better 
inveettnent than lending to farmers.! 
These loans are paid back with! 
Interest.

When the time comes that gov- 
eminent loans mean the difference! 
between staying on the land or 
starving the farmer out, then these 
loans are an investment in the 
future security of our farm econ-; 
omy. That time is now!!!

Chas. Schuler, Sr.̂  
Died In Missouri

California Man Is 
Cheated of Seeing 
Wells Developed

R A. Coverdale, Beaumont. Cali
fornia. left the latter part of last 
week enroute home after a stay 
of several days in Floyd county.

Mr. Coverdale had projected two 
new wells on the Coverdale lands 
here and came east to see them 
developed He got some experience 
waiting for pumping machinery and 
finally liad to leave before the wells 
were put on the pump, called home 
by the pressure of business

R. C. Bullock, who is operating 
the Coverdale land here, said his 
landlord, a former school man, is 
mayor of Beaumont, a little city in 
the fruit and grain belt of River
side county.

R A. Coverdale, la one of the 
children of the late Oeo. A Cover- 
dale, who as a i>artner of N A. 
Armstrong, helped make the cattle 
history of Floyd county for three 
decades or more.

PE T E R S B U R O -C harhe  Schuler.; | A | «
Jr„ received word Sunday night late “ O r r a i l i y  U G O U S  

, that his father, Charlie Schuler. sr„ | 
had died at Ava, Missouri, Sunday 1 

I night from a heart attack. Last rites'
I were held in Ava Saturday and in-1 
! ternment made there. |
! Charlie Schuler, sr., a pioneer 
I citizen of this area, having been 
engaged m business here for many 
years before retiring and moving 
to Missouri a few years ago.

Friday Banquet 
Honors Graduates 
At Andrews Ward

The annual banquet honoring the 
eighth grade graduates of the An
drews Ward school was held at the 
V.P.W. Hall at 7:30 o’clock Friday 
evening. A Dutcii theme was car
ried out in decorations and in the 
program.

A highlight of the program was 
the presentation of the Davis a- 
wards to the most outstanding stu
dents of the class which were pre
sented to Karen Ooen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ooen and Tom
my Copeland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Coiieland.

In charge of the program arrange
ments were the class sponsors. Mrs. 
Henry Barber, Mrs. Maurice Jones 
and Rufus Emmons. Home room 
mothers were In charge of the food 
and decorations. They included 
Mmes. Floyd Lawson, Parnell Pow
ell, Jimmy Tye, Jim Word. Orville 
Newberry. S. V. Adams and J. C. 
Keeling.

The Floyd County Heoporton, Ploydada, Texas, Thanday, May 12, IMS

Be Wise And Save Use Want Ads,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sims and 
family of Quanah were week-end 
guests of Mrs. W. C. Sims, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Hammonds and Mrs. 
Harvey Newberry.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Elliott are the 
, parents of a son born at the Peoples 
j hospital. The young man weighed 
; six ixmnds and 13 ounces and has 

been named Jackie Lee Orand- 
, parents are Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Knight of Sand Hill.

H. A. C. Brummett
Attorney-at-Law

Floydada, Texas

for

' CARTER 
180 4th 
11112 or Ml

DID YOU KNOW  The L ife  Insur

ant e I’ lan o f Saving Is TH E  

K.ASIEST I’L A N  because it re

quires less money.

E. C. C A R TE R

Your Personal Insurance Advisor 
1.1 Years Representing

(;KKAT AMERICAN 
Keserve Insurance

ON TENNESSEE TRIP

3ILVERTON—Mrs. Clay Fowler 
and Mrs. Larry Rackley and Larry 

I Clay of Big Lake, left on Monday 
’ for Chattanooga, Tenneaaee, where 
, they will visit Capt and Mrs J R. 
I Clanahan and daughters. Mrs Fow 

ler Is the mother of Mmes. Clana- 
hun and Rackley.

COWBOY’S FOOT CR l’SIIED

MATADOR—Richard Stegall, em
ployee of the Red Lake Cattle 
Company, suffered a cnished foot 
last Thursday when the horse he 
was riding, stumbled and fell. His 
foot was caught under the animal. 
The accident happened in the Beau
champ section about 6 miles east 
of town.

T^rmnee Thf Cowih!
CAPTAIN I. R. OLSON t«IU why h» Flite-Fu«l

Lela M Massie to Truett H Smith 
etux, all of lots No. 6 and 7 and. 
the west ten feet of lot No. 5 in 
Block No. 12. Western Addition I 
Annex. Floydada, $110 federal rev-' 
enue stamps.

L. E Dollar etux to P R. Sissney, 
all of lots 8 and 9 in the McKoy , 
Place addition. Lockney, $1.10 fed- 
eral revenue stamps.

J. T  Bilbrey etux to E. A. Wal
ters. all of lot No. 12 In Block No 
22. Floydada, $3.30 federal revenue 
stamps.

Maud E. Hollums to P. R. Sissney,, 
all of lots No. 8 and 9 in Block No. 
3. McKoy Place, Lockney.

Conner Oden etux to L. J. Wel- 
born etux. all of lots No. 13 and 14 
111 Block No. 118, Floydada, $1.10 
federal revenue stamivs. 1

Maud Thacker to B P. Sandefur' 
etux. all of lots No. 1, 2, and 3 In 
Block No. 3. Western addition. 
Floydada, $42.90 federal revenue 
stamps.

Jim Morrison etux to H. N Pow
ell etux, all of lot No. 20 In Block 
25. Dougherty, $1.10 federal revenue 
stamps. i

T  L. Holland, )r„ etux to L. B. | 
Stens'art. Jr., etux, all of lot No. 12, 
and east one-half of lot No. 11; 
both In Block No. 12. Western addi
tion. Floydada. $30.75 federal reve
nue stamps.

National Begins 
Dehydrating Hay

LOCKNEY—The National Alfalfa 
Dehydrating At Milling Co., started 
both dehydrators operating at their 
plant last week. J. D. Wood said. 
The company Is offering $12 00 per 
ton for hay In the field.

The hay for this week’s operation 
is coming from the company’s lease 
north of Lockney. Other fields are 
expected to be ready within a few 
days.

New hay has already begun to 
move in Central Texas and there 
are now numbers of dehydrating 
plants, not associated with National, 
in the Central Texas area

I
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Columbia typewriter carbon, 
yet. Heipertan.

be«

vs;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Bethel spent 
the week-end In La mesa visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs Reid Bethel and 
family.

PH. 79
FOR BUTANE 

SERVICE

W Y L I E
Butane Company

/our cancelled check is a perfect receipt. It settles 
any possible argument or misunderstanding. This is 
but one of the advantages of having a checking 

account at this bank.

F IRST N ATIONA L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1 m a (.apiain for Coniinencal A ir 
Linei. ik e use Phillips 66 Aviation 
Gasoline regularly in our airplanes. 
Ilconiainsthe super-powercompo- 
neni Di-isopropyl, and that makes 
it a very high performance fuel.

In my car, I like to gel the best 
performaiHi- possible so I use 
Phillips 66 HlTF-FtKL. It’s the only 
suiumohile gasoline that contains

added Di-isopropyl. It gives me 
what I want. . .  power,smoothness 
and lung mileage.’’

Captain I. R. Olson 
Conti nanlal Air Linas

super pw iorm anf, flli up with

tlowhi^ 'TE-RJEL is the only gaso
!isov. /i ?  super aviation fuel component
khes FI ‘•'LITE-RJEL is better than ever,
n fonifcpgi f ' Phillips 66 Gasoline have

lieite Fill power, higher octane, longer
r  * *' »’ billip, 66 Dealer’s. •
I PHiuiPs Pftroieum Co m p a n y

In Drivewoy Service, loo

imr eouMTf/
VOUR PHILLIPS 66 OIALERI

l^hillips

ioo/fmoenTf̂ moD/
Be alert I Look for the greatest truck 
economy advancement in years— 
short-stroke engine design. ONLY FORD 
gives you Short Stroke power in every truck!

Sliort*ttrek# •ngliie cuts friction as mwdi at 
25%, Piston rings lost up to 53^ longer You 
love up to I gallon of gos in 7, No wonder 
Ford, with oil Short Stroke engines, was the only 
leading trvck maker to increoM soles in 1954!

New Perd P.100 6V̂ -Ft. Pickup, 
GVW 5,000 lbs. Short Stroke 133-Il^  
V-6—or 118-h.p. Sin, the ihorfe«F- 
stroke Six of ony leodtng mokel

K  66 For PHILLIPS " 6 6
WHOLESALE----- AARON CARTHEL

Retail Service Stations are the kind you’ll enjoy 
_  They Give S & H Green Stamps.

Lowest priced 
V-8 Pickup-FORD I

^  Station
' ̂ **1 Cilifornia

TEEPLE'S
GROCERY

812 South Second St. 
on H ighway 70

W A R R E N ’S

6 6  SERVICE
300 East Houston

New  short-ktroke V -8 ’z arr rrvolutionizing truck 
pcrforninnop! ONLY FOKI) oflTors Short Stroke V-8’s with all 
the engineering refinement.s ntaulting from over tfiree yeara 
of ex|»erienco! And only Ford offers a Short Stroke V-8 
Pickup for 80 little money! Get better value now, better 
value later when you trade—go modern— go Short Stroke!

Fordlri|de Economy Trucks
M O N € r M A K g n s  s s

MEI'S s er v ic e  Highway 7 0  North
BISH O P M OTOR CO

Floydada, Texas
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South Plains NewsInter-Planting 
Cowpeas With 
Maize is Popular

(The iollowing troin the ollice of 
the Floyd County Soil district has 
an interesting angle for sorxhutn 
growers at planting tune - Ed 
Note I

12ie ultei-planting of cowpeas' Thursday evening. May 5, to attend 
with gram sorghum has become a | music recital given at Locitney 
popular practice in the Floyd County

I By Mrs Murray Julian)

SOUTH PL.\1NS, May »^-South 
I Plains has started their softball 
' games during the past week The I first game of this season was played 
with Oulf Service, who were beaten 

' by in a good starter game for 
I the South Plains boys. They played 
, Silverton on Thursday night also 
winning that game. Bill Beedy u 
manager of Uie softball team agam 
this year and has a good many I showing up for practice 

. Ml and Mrs John Wilson, Oary 
I and Sue. went to Lockney last

Soil Conservation District, and far
mer's interest indicates that several 
thousand acres will be utiliaed by 
this soil conservation practice this 
year

l l ie  benefical effects of this prac
tice experienced by farmers m the 
locality Indicates that land u more 
easily cultivated, takes water more 
rapally. and gives an increase In 
yields of succeeding crops No de
creased yields have been reported 
where cowpeas were inter-planted 
The growing sorghums crops even 
seem to benefit from growing in 
association with the nitrogen fixing 
legume

Ptil NU lO K  FOl M )
Attachments for planters are 

available through most equipment 
dealers for seeding gram and cow
peas 111 one operation Seeding rates 
range from 5 to 8 pounds per acre 
or about the same number of cow
peas as grain sorghum per acre

Cowpeas have the ability of tak
ing free lutrogen from the air and 
luting it in nodules on the roots of 
the plant Bacteria in the soil u 
necessary to aid in carrying out 
this process It is, therefore, neces
sary that the cowpeas be moculsted 
before seeding Cowpeas receiving no 
innocular.t have no beneficial e f
fect other than opening the aoU 
with their root system, and increas
ing the residue to return to the 
aotl

Your local Soil Conservation Ser
vice technicians or County Agent 
can supply you with any additional 
information dealred

high achool for the music pupils 
of Martha Sanders, and Mrs C L. 
Record.

Mr and Mrs O F. 
viaitora in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Lee Pearson on Tuesday night 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs S. U Kmnlbrugh, 
Marilyn and Beth, went to Truscott 
and Vera over the Mothers day 
week-end to visit her mother, Mrs. 
J K. Spivey, and his folks. Mr and 
•Mrs. J A Kmnlbrugh. Other guests 
present were her sister. Mi and 
Mrs Lonnie Cox from fprt Worth, 
and his sister. Mi and Mrs Kevll 
Coffman from Brownfield

Mrs. Merle McOmnie. Plamview 
unit manager, was a Stanley hostess 
at the home of Mrs Arby Mulder 
Thursday morning at 0 30. and Mis. 
Nan Boyd, from Plalnview accomp
anied Mrs McOinnie for the party. 
After the games and the showing 
of the merchandise. .Mrs Mulder 
served refreshments to the follow
ing neighbors:

Mmea Fred Fortenberry Leighton 
Teeple. Murray Julian. Bill Teedy. 
Urigsby Milton. Roy Bledsoe. Phil- 
Up Smitherman. Loyd Desvenport

year. Several parents and teachers, 
were present with Mrs O. H. Hew
itt’s primary room presenting the 
program of plays, musical and read
ing numbers Her room received the 
prise for the most parents present 
that day

Mrs Milton presided at the busi
ness meeting at which Mrs. Early 
Joiner of Floydada was a guest. | 

Officers for the coming year were 
iiisUlled by Mrs. Joiner They were; 
Mines. Urigsby Milton. Sylvian 
Kinnibrugh, L T  Wood, Roy Bled
soe and Mrs. Murray Julian, who 
wtU take their places next fall with 
the Septembei; meeting.

PTA announced 85 00 made at the 
baseball games where sandwiches 
and pies were sold. South Plains 
proudly exhibits the second place 
trophy In the softball tournament. ‘ 

The teachers wlU make plans for 
the end of school picnic, and send 
word to the parents, as to time and

W eut were II Mr and Mrs. Oeurge Weast went, I to Amarillo on Saturday to spend > 
( the Mothers day week-end with

Evans and family Another daugh- I 
ter, Mrs. Robt Lee Smith, husband; 
and children of Sterley, went to I 
Amarillo on Sunday so they might 
all have dinner and Mothers day; 
together. The Weasts came home: 
on Sunday afternoon by way of j  
Hereford, and stopped to visit and, 
have Sunday night supper with her 
brother. Mr and Mrs Jim D.ivis of  ̂
Hereford j

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby Milton, | 
Barbara Sue and Donita. left after 
church on Sunday for Amarillo to 
see his mother, Mrs O Milton, and 
Limiie. his sister While there they 
visited with her cousins. Mrs J P ' 
Whitsker and family in Amarillo.

.Mr and Mrs Menard Field, of 
Floydada. liad all their children at 
home for their Mothers day celebra- ! 
tion on Saturday evemng Present 
for the SIX o'clock supper were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Staniforth, Jr,, BUly'

Prank McClure, H L. Marble Syl- m  •«<! Sara. Mr and Mrs John

Texas Pump & 
Machine Corp.
— U. S. Pumps;
— Machine Shop 

Service;
— Test Hole Drill-

— Complete Irrigra- 
tion service.
Phone 1058

vian Kmnlbrugh. Ernest Smithman, 
Harry Hartman. Sim Reeves. J P. 
Taylor. John Smitherman, and 
George Weast.

Mrs Grigsby Milton and Mra. 
Raymond Upton were among those 
mothers who sttended the Mother- 
Daughter tea given by the Home 
Economics department of the Floy
dada high school on Thursday after
noon of last week 

Mr. and Mrs Skeet Thornton 
arrived at their home near Lockney 
over the past week-end after spend
ing two weeks st the resort of Hot 
Springs, Arkansas 

Mr. snd Mrs George Beedy, from 
Lockney, were supper guests and 
evening visitors here on Thursday 
night at the home of Mr snd Mrs. 
George Weast

Open House for the new parsonage

Wilson. Sue, Oary and Johnny, all 
of South Plains, snd Miss Corlnne 
Whitehead, of Plalnview were pre
sent. and Menard’s mother, Mrs , 
M O Field, of Ftoydads. enjoyed i 
supper with them

Guest speaker st the South Plains | 
Baptist church next Sunday will be; 
the Rev. Claude Harris, who is 
founder snd head of Olrls Ranch, 
which IS situated at Breckenridge, 
Texas. Everyone is invited for this 
special event and remember open 
house for everyone at the parsonage 
on Sunday, May IS. from 3 until 
S o'clock in the afternoon.

Mrs J. B. 'niames, Maryanne, and 
Mike, from Lubbock, spent the week
end here with J. B. and Rex. They 
were unable to go back to Lubbock 
to work Monday morning on ac
count of the mud. which is very

will be held on Sunday afternoon,' unusual this year.
May IS. from 3 until S o’clock at 
the parsonage with Rev snd Mrs. 
Larry Psus greeting the guests All 
are cordially invited to attend from 
sU the South Plains area 

Mr snd Mrs H S Calahan. Jr., 
snd girls spent Mothers day after
noon with her mother. Mrs Carl 
Smith. In noydada 

South Plains PTA met at I  o’clock 
on Friday afternoon for the last 
meeting scheduled for this achool

The Young Mamed Couples class 
party was held last Friday night 
with hosts for the party, Mx. and 
Mra Dalton Thompson Oames of 
“42” were enjoyed by the young 
folks during the evening. At its 
close Mrs Thompson served cookies, 
punch and coffee to those present 
who were Messrs and Mesdames 
Thomas Pierce and children. Syl
vian Kinnibrugh and girls. H 8 
Calahan. Jr, and girls, L N. John-

Whatever your business, . .  here’s 
a man who c o n  help you get more

This man has made a special study 
of how customers choose between 
you and your competitors.

He’s a Yellow Page Advertising 
Consultant—a good man to know.

He started training for his job by 
working on a survey of consumers’

buying habits, and he continues to 
make frequent surveys of all 
types of customers for all types of 
businesses.

This is just one of many ways Yel
low Page Oinsultants are trained 
and equipped to:

• recommend where and how you should be listed in the Yellow Pages 
of your telephone directory;

*• advise you on what selling points should be featured;

I • help you with your Yellow Page copy;

' • supply the help of experienced advertising artists at no extra coat;

• produce your complete advertisements, including engravings.

\
If you would like to take advantage of the knowledge 
and experience of these trained advertising contuJtonts, 
call the telephone business office —  today. You cuo 
under no obligation to follow their recommendation, of 
course. And there is no charge for this extra service to 
Vjsiness telephone customers.
SOUTHWIiTfMN i lL l  TILIPHONI COMPANY

thopphiif guide for 96 
ovf of 100 people in town

son AiKl children, Rev Faun and 
children, SterUng Cummings and 
hosts Dalton Ttionipson and child
ren.

Mr and Mrs. 1 H I’arks were 
hosts at a Mothers day uatherlng 
at their home in South Plains on 
Siuiday. Those who spent the day 
and enjoyed a bullet dlimer spread 
tor Mrs Parks’ mother, Mrs J G 
Shearer of Amarillo, were the fol
lowing also of Amarillo Mr. and 
Mrs Z. U. Blame and faiiiUy. Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Luwsun and fam
ily and Bob Buru-s Mr and Mrs. | 
Ray Bums, and Kaye were present 
from Plamview and Mr and Mrs. 
McGhee from Idaluu were among 
the guests who spent Sunday at the 
Parks home.

Tearry Julian and Miss Pat Cope
land, from Clayton, New Mexico, 
both attending school at W’l'SC a t ' 
Canyon, came for church on Sunday 
morning and dinner and spent the. 
day with Terry’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M M. Juhan and Bruce |

Rev and Mrs. L H Faus. M r.! 
and Mrs. Sylvian Kinnibrugh and 
Mrs L. T. Wood took a group of 
the young people of the church for 
an R A and O A skating party 
at the skating rmk In Plamview on I 
Thursday evening ol last week. Sev
eral of our young people attended 
the pancake supper which was held: 
In Floydada on 'Tliursday night, and 
then met at the skating party. A- 
mong those who attended were 
Yvonne Karr, Sue Wilson, Kendis 
Julian. Bobby Fau.s. Marilyn and 
Beth Kinnibrugh. Jo An Newton 
and sisters.

Scouts from South Plains, and, 
cubs from troop 61 joined the other 
hundreds of scouts m Plalnview at 
7 30 on Friday night at the 1955 
Haynes District Scout circus at the 
high school stadium Mrs I H 
Parks and Mrs. Shelby Calulianj 
as well as Shelby Calahan and Roy j  
Bledsoe, and the scouts with some; 
of the parents had worked long| 
hours on the entries for, “Adven- i 
tures m History” and Cub Parade; 
of Circus Animals.” which they por- ; 
trayed st the scout program. It was 
a beautiful moonlit night, snd many , 
families snd friends of the scouts, 
sttended the two snd one-hsll hour 
long circus from here I

Mrs. R. Q. Dunlap has announced I 
that the Home Demonstration club 
meeting which waa to be held on 
May 38, has been changed to Wed
nesday morning. May 18, at the 
home of Mrs. George Weest, on 
the SUverton highway Mrs. Dunlep 
has asked thet eech club member 
bring e list of things they would 
Uke to have in the next yeafa chib 
year books. The meeting sras chan

ged due to the last day of achool 
picnic scheduled for that day.

Among those who went from here 
on Sunday to siiend the afternoon 
at (he newly opened iwiiiunlng pool 
at Roaring Springs, were Tommy 
Respondek, Kendis Julian. Lyim 
Raley, Donnie Young and Victor 
Bond

Rev snd Mrs. L. H Faus and 
daughter, and Bobby Faus and Mr. 
and Mrs Don McClure and Donna 
from Crosbyton were Mothers day 
dinner guests at the honie”o f Mr 
and Mrs Frank McClure

South Plains received on an av
erage of four inches In the rain 
that began on Sunday night, and 
continued on Monday and Tuesday

of this week.
R -O  reported some hail

on Sunday evening, but it did To 
damage.

Dry land farmers have enough 
moisture now on which to plant

Most of the Irrigated farms were 
already planted, or ready to plant 
111 cotton, and It will be two weel^ 
or several days before they can 
now work their Isnd. as It was al 
ready watered before the wonderful 
rain

How good It U to see the lakes 
beginning to fill and the grass be 
ginning to turn green after so manv 
months of drouth. ^

Want Ads gets results.

F i r e .  Wij; 
Auto Ing

Insi

T 8 t l | L
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45.t5 Orowbw' N.A.
S0.3* Salt H.A.
N«w Follow-Up Hydfwwlk 
Systom
Om , OistHloto, Oieset mm4
im P . M o 4 o lg

This year Map up to Um newest, most poweriui u  
lioctor ill the Held . . .  the Maeeey HonU 
power that hoavy loads don’t puU down- t w ^ i  
^  takes you ihrouqh the lough ipoti quMtsTa |

The 44 Speciol Is huskier - mtb hsovy oat whsak 
ktes* belief weight bolaacs. It's a coedoiiobls 
drive, tee—Ihefe's a rooay pladonn. respowlTi coie*'

■m  Ike new 44 Special todayl Ask ioi a i 
Prove Ike digeteeee oe your own iaiw.

F L O Y D A D A  IM PLEM EN T CO.
Phone 333 320 E. Houston

irs  M L  B U K ^

f 'K

y>' .t, f  1 -^ -  * .
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A L L  y O U R S
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the hi^-powered CENTURY, the extra-roomy 
Super, and the custom-built Roadmaster.
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get for your mooey that’s whining so many new 
owners to Buiak.
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parlormanaa of Variable Pitah Dyoan®^ 
modest extra eoat. . .r
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and see for yourself whst a whale of an „ jj
- r a d  a whale ol a buy-today’s Buick redly^
tOpMgow DfA# M sumlmj on RondmsHtr, optional •’* *
om otktr Snrins
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